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Twinkles

Reveals ‘Plot’

PRESINI IS
.Admits Killing Halo Everybody

We hereby predict a warm 
Bprlnr. BO watch out for the snmv!

And next suntmer will be a 
scorcher. Weather records for the 
last 100 years ard the basis for the 
prediction. Old Sol will be with yon 
longer every day now.

Education isn't so bad. The 
youngsters in school are doing 
quite well. We need some sort 
of schooling for the adults.

Newest strllce threat: Local cad
dies tell U.S they may hoW out for 
75 cents Instead of 50 for 18 holes 
They assume tha t better times are 
here, and more money in golfers’ 
pcokets. We liadn't noticed it. but 
we hofie they're right, and lucky

Sometimes signs fail. An out- 
of-state motorist who picked op 
a horse-shoe in his auto tire has 
a  doubtful respect for the wild 
west.,

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Under

standing ends many an argument. 
We agreed with the McLean News 
tha t placing of "bear grass" at 
the edge of road paving on curves 
Is not ornamental. Now we learn 
,from the tilghw'ay department 
th a t the Idea Is to discourage 
motorlst.s from cutting inside the 
curve and wearing off the shoul
der of tlic road. . . . Oldtlihers 
are not laughing a t attem pts to 
make trees grow along the high
ways. They will be .sattsfled If 
one tree out of every 25 plairtc-d 
thrives. . . . Where and how are 
snows made? Do tlie sun spots 
and the planets have much to do 
with It? Can pigmy m an have 
any effect upon the weather? 
We’re asking you. . . . Synonyms 
for rain: Plash, mizzle, drizzle, 
flurry, downpour, spit.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
IN ARMS PARLEY , 

PROPOSED
W ASHINGTON. March 27 i-T’i— 
’ ’ President Roosevelt today pro- 

|x>scd further r.>ductlons in naval 
strength in the 1935 dtsannament 
parley as he signed the bill aiithor- 
Iziiig construction of the American 
navy up to exl.'-tlng treaty s rength.

“i t  ha.s boon and will be llte 
policy of the ndmini.stratlon.' said 
Mr. Roo,scvelt in a memorandum "lo 
favor contUmed llmilatlon of naval 
annaments.

"It is my personal Itope that the 
naval conterence to be lield in 193.5 
will extend all existing llmltatloius 
end agree to further reductions. ' 

Tlie eonstruetion meiusure contem
plates expenditures estimated at 
$500,000,000 to $750,000.000 over a 7- 
.vear period for ships and alrplnn''s. 

Tile bill would permit construction
See N.WV, Page 3.

A "brain trust' member revealed 
tu him a plan for a 'T'- S. Soviet, 
uilli Roosevelt supplaiiU'il by a 
Stalin." Willihin A. Wirt, above, 
noted Gary, Ind„ educator, stated 
in a IctU'r that stirred a  storm 
when read to a House committee 
in Washington. Wirt declined to 
give the name of his Informant.

18 Firms Obtain 
Memberships in 
WTCC Yesterday

NEW ELECTORAL 
PLAN APPROVED 

BY ROOSEVELT
: Metliod of Electing’ 

President Would 
Be Changed

I DR. BRUNOW DECLARES I  
W HITE DEER MAN I 

I IS INSANE
I A MARILLO, March 27 (AT—Former I neighbors of Prank Crutchfield | 
I te.stified in his trial for murder here i 
i today tha t he beat a stalled tractor I 
j with a fence post, ploughed up a 
I road to keep the public from u-slng 
\ It, and took a sot of tools to bed | 

with him for fear the Ixsl might j  
break down with him.

Crutchfield Is charged wlUi slay
ing Preston Bumam, Amarillo offi
cer.

J. 8. Oarrett, wlio lived near 
Ci-utehileld in Deaf Smith county, 
said Crutchfield liatiled twd of G ar
re tt’s grain binders for fo\ir m iles: 
and wiecked them In a  ditch. He 
also testified tha t Crutchfield chased 
his horses with a car, bumping into 
them oecasionally. and that he shot 
his milk cows with a rifle.

Mrs. E. L. Vaughn said Crutch
field told her in 1931: "I've stood 
it about as long as I can. I ’ve got 
to get out and be a desperado and j 
kill somebody.” The delendant a t i 
that time lived on a ranch north of 
White Deer. |

Dr. V. E. von Brunow of Pami)a i 
testified yesterday th a t Crutchfield 
was left iTAane from a head. Injury 
rcoetved In a  car accident In 1924

I  I

i m  [|[NT
HONOR CERTIFICATE TO | 

I  BE PRESENTED AT 
BANQUET

A spirit from the sky told him 
to kill, Albert Shinsky, 24. de
clared, confessing the shotgun 
slaying of Mrs. Susan Mummey, 
63, who, he said, put a "hex” on 
him that haunted him for eight 
years and ruined his health. He 
Is shown here In Pottsville, Pa., 
Jail clamly reading a  magazine.

Ij^E IjL , WT told you the snows 
were not over for the winter. 

AdmtUedly. we were feeling a bit 
shaky over our prediction, but we 
felt all along th a t It would snow 
instead of rain when some warm 
air currents began to circulate 
through the Rockies. When we 
smelled the a ir Saturday and noted 
the wind drift, we predicted "w'arm- 
er. partly cloudy." Th?n we bo ght 
an early Simday edition and the 
government foreca.ster used our 
identical words. We een prove It. 
But we're not bragginit Neither is 
the fecieral man. Both of us were 
wrong, or a t least pikers. The Pan- 
liandle can take some awAU liekiirgs 
from the weatlier. but you can a l
most alwa.vs depend upon u lu.st 
minute eonic-back.

g o  let’s be happy. Let’s watch for 
fhe early spring flowers The

See COLinMN. Page 6.

WHOgmFIRSTo
I N A M  E R I C A •

Eighteen local flnn.s took out nunu- 
bershU» In the West Texas chiimls r 
of commerce yesterday In the firsi 
day of the drive. It was announcetl 
a t noon by Ollmoi-c N. Nunn, Pampa 
director of the regional commercial i
body. I  WASHINGTON, March 27 (A’i—

Tlvo gratifying success yesterday president Roosevelt’s approv-al of a 
wa.s In spite of the Inclement profxjsed con.stltutlona] amendment 
weather and the absence from the changing the method of electing a 
city of two persons designated as president was placed todav before
•solicitors.

Those who have already joined 
are:

R. O. Allen, Board of City Devel
opment, J. M. Oolllns, Danclger Re
fining company, Doak’s department 
store. Fatheree Dnig stores, Fun- 
Pood stores. L. T. Hill company. F. 
D. Kelm, La Nora and Rex theaters, 
MurfCiO’s Inc., Pampa Dally NEWS. 
Pampa Hardware company, Pan
handle Insurance Agency, Earl C. 
Roff, Tom Rose Motor company. 
Southwestern Pifblle Service com
pany, C. H Walker.

Any firm not solicited ljecau.se ol 
the absence of one or more of the 
canvassers this week may obtain a 
me mbership In WTCC by calling Mr. 
Nuiui a t The NEWS e>r leavuig their 
namc.s a t the- Boaixl of City Develop
ment.

The West Texas ch.imbe'r has a 
ppognun of much benefit to Pampa, 
it was pointed out It two years ago 
re-organlzed, resolved to  earn its 
way through work and not publicity, 
and to oiJerate on a ca.sh basts.

the rules rommlttce.
Representative Jeffers (D., Ala.), 

chairman of the house elections 
commiUi'e. told the rules committee 
that he had discus-sed the Lea-Nor- 
ris ndmcnc.ment with the president 
and "I was authorized to say that 
he thought the prlnclpql of the prop- 
csition was sound and good and 
that he would be glad to see this 
proposition put through a t this ses
sion of congress."

Under the Ijea-NoirLs resolution, 
a new constitutional amendment 
would he submitted to the states for 
the approval ol three-fourtlvs ot 
them within seven years.

It would, first, abolish the elec
toral collige The 48 states would 
n  tain the mimljer of electoral votes 
the.v now have

However, livstead ot a eandidate 
who got a majority vote In one state 
receiving the total eleetoml vote of 
that state, he would get the same 
proportion ot electoral as popular 
votes.

For instance, a presidential ran-
policies are b<.lng rigidly lol- ! d ila te  who gets 75 per cent of the 

_____________________ I popular vole in a state under pres-

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
I Author of ' Famous FIrit Facts"

I Who was the first author to 
have his mamisrrlpt typed?

When was the first narrow- 
gauge locomotive buUt?

Where was the first Aurora 
Borealis d i s p l a y  noted in 
America?

Answers In next issue.

m
F IR S T  HALL OP PAM« WAS
in a u g u ra ted
AT NEW YORK.UNivERttry 
MAY 30^ IRO).

WAS OtQAfumo 
IN I tA I  

AT OOATON 
AND lAONtPFAL

FIRST WOMB nIS
•O W W IN OtbURNAAACNT w K  H Ì lo' aT griouiG.MARCH iz  «•»y*

Minister Scores 
Indifference of 
Church Members

of that state
Under the Lta-Norrls propo.sal. 

this presldcnital candidate in a 
state with four electorol votes would 
get only three, and the other candi
date oive electoral vole.

The u.se of such a .sjstem In .the 
past, Representative Len (D.. Calif.) 

--------  ; told the committee, would have
PatU was pictured as the, man changed the result In at least three 

who held the Etevll's coat while presidential elections,
Stephen was stoned, by the Rev.
Gaston Foote In the revival a t the 
Flr.st Methodist church last night.
There are many people In the church 
who are In the "same boat ’ that 
Paul was. beoause although they 
make no effort to  destroy, they 
make no effort to prevent the devil 
from destroying, the pa.stor .said.

The minister, addressing hts re
marks to members, declared there 
was loo nnich "professionalism and 
politics" In tile church. He pointed 
out tha t It wa-s difficult to differ
entiate many church members from 
the so-called sinners. He compared 
many church members to wax fig
ures who ecmtinuou.sly hold a  pose 
and do nothing else. He urged 
church members to throw off their 
lethargy, and quit “holding the 
Devil’s coat."

The pastor will prcaoh on the sub-

Abscntec voting In th? city elec
tion of April 3 Ls now poBslble and 

eni law gits all the electoral votesjwlll continue until three days be-

Residents May 
Sign for Lawn 
Rate on Monday

Pampa residents may sign for the 
summer lawn rate beginning next 
Monday. The rat« allows use ol 
7.000 gallons of water, with addi
tional water at 20 cents per thou
sand gallons.

I t is nece.ssary to sign for the 
rate. Signers who apply before April 
20 will be billed during April under 
the special rate.

Current meter readings will be 
completed In a day or so. North 
side residents may begin using 
water In exces-s of their usual 
consumption In the knowledge that. 
If they sign, for the stmuiior rate by 
April 20, they will not, lx> ehargeil 
under the old rate

SIMON REPENTS 
OF SLAYING IN 
MISSION DRAMA

Absentee Voting 
In City Election 

Is Now Possible

Gets Load off Chest 
And Walks Out 

Into R¿iin

House Destroyed 
By Fire; Family 
Needs Assistance

fore the election. Poll tax recelpt.s 
must be filed with the ballots at the 
office of the city secrc'iaD', where 
ballots may be cbtalned.

Petitions arc on file placing the 
administration otflctals on the bal
lot. These are W. A. Bralton for 
mayor. Clyde F. Fatheree for com
missioner No. 1, and R. Earl O'Keefe 
for eonunlssloner No. 2, Other peti
tions are on file for the candidacies 
of W. T. Fraser for oommlsslonier 
No. 1 and Marv-in Lewis for com
missioner No. 2. Backers of Fraser 
and Lewis also endorsed Mr B rat
ton for re-election.

Fire de.i^troyed the 3-room hou.se 
and all po.s.s\ssions of a South Pam- 

, pa family last night. This morning 
Mrs. W. H. Davis of the welfare 
board appealed to Pamptans for aid. 

. The family is absolutely desUtutr as 
far as houseliold furnishings arc 
ooncemed.

I Here is a list of articles which 
I it is hoped Pampans will take out 
I of cellar or attic and donate to the 
I board In the basement of the city 

ject "Boomerangs" at the service to - , hall to be distributed to the fam ily: 
night. Prayer meetings, conducted' Sheets, lamp, mattress, pillow 
by both men and women, will begin j  ca.sos. towels, dishes, cooking uten- 
at the church a t 7:20 o’clock. The sUs, bucket, dipper, mop, broom, 
song service will begin a t 7:451 sifter, dishpan, knives, forks, spoons, 
o'clock.

Fire Protection 
Extended to Area 

Below Underpass
Ebilenslon of fire protection to an 

area south of the Fort 'Worth & 
Denver underpass wa.s decided by 
the city commission In a  session 
yesterday.

BlfU will be asked April 9 on ma
terials for extending the water 
mains. Fire protection In th a t vi
cinity has been needed for some 
time, since Insured values are high.

The session was attended by Com
missioners Clyde F. Fatheree and 
R. Earl OKeefe. Mayor W. A. 
Bratton Is In Oklalioma City on 
bu-slness for a  few da.vs.

Answers lo Previous Quest Ions 
]WEW YORK UNIVERSITY’S 

Mall of Fame was the ides 
ot Its ehaneellor. Or. Henry 
Mitchell MeCrecken. and w is 
built by an endowment ot 1250,. 
000. Eight fire-womM teams. 16 
twe-weman teama and 2$ indi- 
Tidnala partietpatad In the first 
Women’s bowling lourMIlienl. 
Tha high ecore arerage was l i t .  
The Arm Y. M. c . A. in A m rtca 
came aeren years after a Otmilar 

^grjtttlwU oa  lU rtH  U  M M oB.

'fi 4 '

Members of the family include a j  Mrs. Leonard Wilson of Skclly- 
mether, son, girl of 18, two grand- i  toz'n shopped In Pampa yesterday 
soivs, five and seven yenrs old. afternoon.

BY DALE IIARRI.SON,
■^EW YORK, March 27 (/P)—"Re- 

pent!" exhorted the evangelist.
Some of the men at the Jerry Mc

Cauley ml-sslon on West 42nd street 
last night shifted uncomfortably In 
their seats, and looked aroimd un- 
easllj'. These missions would be 
good spots on rainy nights If the 
parsons weren’t  olway.s embarrassing 
a guy like that,

“Repent!" cried the evangeltsl 
again.

Two men. sealetl in the rear. Ifxjk- 
ed aroiuid casually. One yawned. 
The other .shifted his unlit cigar to 
the otlier comer of liLs mouth.

Down front a man stood up. lie 
wa.s Qeorge Simon, alias Harry De
laney, a .sandwich man. He said 
lie was i.j years old He appeared 
older

I wn.s In Chicago," ho blurted 
cut "I was dniiik It wa.s January’ 
15, 1925. I’d bei’ii drinking aboiit a 
month, I guess. I had a  pistol in 
my ixx’ket, I don't know why. It 
was at a place on Madison and May 
street. I think that «-.is 11.

' Some guys got Into an argument 
with me. There were two of them. 
One W !is Peter Turk. I pulls the 
gun and lets him have It,' then 
benUs It out. The next day the 
papers said Tiirk wa.s dead.

' I got a job on a lake boat, and I 
threw the gun Into the lake.

“ft's been bothering me.”
He shuffled uncertainly, and ran 

a dirty flriger nervously around the 
neckband of his shirt.

"But rwi repenting, and I feel 
better. I'm going to give myself up."

'There was an "amen” from one 
of the benches as Simon sat down.

The two men In the rear got up 
and walked over to Simon.

"Come on. ’bo,” .said one of them. 
'Let's get goln'."

Simon arose.
" ’Dicks’?’’ he said, "O K.”
Tlipy went out, the three together. 

Soon the evangelist re.sumed the 
services; and those who remained 
joined In the .singing ot a  hymn.

Jacqueline Reno, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Reno, Is confined to 
her home by Illness.

tfie.

pAM PA Klwanlans, who In their 
Junior police work have had a 

big paj-t In local traffic» safety, will 
meet In weekly luncheon tomorrow 
ln.stead of Friday lo hear a traffic 
safety broadcast sponsoied by the 
National Safely council.

At the .same time, there adll be a 
local program In which Pampa will 
be presented a certificate for hav
ing taken .second place In the na
tion for cities of this size. Visitors 
will be welcomed at the banquet at 
the Schneider hotel at 12 noon, 
when city officials will be special 
guests.

Stations likely to be heard best 
In the broadcast are KVOO of Tulsa 
and KOA of Denver. The broad- 
ca.st, which all citizens owning 

' radlas may hear, will be from 1 to 
1:30 p. m.

! Floyd Gibbons and Secretary of 
Commerce Daniel C. Roper will be 
the featured speakers over the big 
NBC network of 31 stations, tonior- 

; row in connection with the official 
awards made to winning cities In 
the second annual traffic safety 

I contest.
'Die competition. In which more 

I than 300 towns and cities took part 
during 1933, was .sponsored by the 
National Safety council A unique 
feature of the broadcast Is the In- 

; stallulion of radios In luncheon 
■ halls of more than 50 cities where 
local celebrations are to be held.

I They comprise the 18 prize winners 
I in six population groups together 
! with thp honorable mention list. 
The talks by Mr. Gibbons and Sec
retary Roper will be made a part 
of all those local programs. Formal 

j announcement of the list of cities 
! winning honors will be made over 
; the network by John E. Long, pres
ident of the National Safety coun- 

! ell.
The participating mimlcipalitlcs 

were graded first on an actually 
lowered highway death rate and sec- 

; ond on the .setting up of admlnis- 
; tratlve machinery and the con- 
I duct of educational activities which.
' according to general experience, are 
¡ctrtain to bring nljout eventual ar- 
eldent .savings.

i M. Gibbons will dlsiiiss "Tito 
War oti Our Highways" and Secre
tary Roper will talk on the n a 
tional aspects of the motor vehicle 

I accident problem.

Leaders Certain 
Veto on Vet Bill 

Will Be Upheld
WASHINGTON, March 27. (Ji— 

President Roosevelt today vetoed 
the independent offices approprla- 

, tlon bill because It carried Increased 
allowances for war veterans and 

I government w t« |l«s ejaxsoodlng his 
I  budget by $22^800,000.’'
I "I am compeiled to take note of 
I the fact," he said In a message to 
I congress, "that la creating this ex- 
: cess the congress has failed a t the 
same time to provide a similar sum 
by additional taxation.

“Moreover, to the extent that the 
amount of money appropriated by 
the congress Is In excess of my 
budget estimates, and in the ab
sence of provision for additional 
revenues, there must be a decrease 
In the funds available for essential 
relief work”

It was the first veto of a major 
piece of legislation by the president 
and eongrc.s.slonal leaders predicted 
he would be sustained.

TTie house planned to vote Im
mediately on whether to override 
the veto.

New Classes in 
EES Announced

Shf* m ay Ik* Just a n o th e r  p re tty  
girl to you. hut in Fram^e lovely 
A nnabella  is a  m uch beloved 
queen  of th e  movies. You see 
her, in sm art ha lo  h a t a n d  all. 
a s  she a rrived  In New Y o rk ^ o n  
h er way to Hollywood, of course.

14 SCOUTS ARE '  
GIVEN RANKINGS 
AT HONOR MEET

Court I’l’csidod Over 
By Rov. Hydo; 

Post Talks

WEST TEXAS; Fair, wrarmer to
night; Wednesday portly cloudy, 
wrarmer.Vehicle License

Deadline Arrives Wilkins Death Is Mystery
Next Saturday

Gray county resident« who took { 
advantage of the extension of Tine 
In which to buy vehicle licenses are '

Relatives Believe Ma b -. Did 5. H. Fulfer of Lodonia, and the 
Not Die az  Result of F ire ® °  ®
On Sunday N ifh t.

t>EV. A. A HYDE presided ovci a 
; * ''Boy Scout court of honor last 
night, assisted by E. E. Plank of 

< Pampa and John Rickard and E. F. 
V.onderburg of the Hopkln-s com
munity.

* Rev. Hyde made a .short talk em- 
I phasizlng tl’.at It was niuch better 

for boys to be In the district court
room as Scouts than as criminals. 
President A O Post of the Adobe 
Walls council announced that the 
local dnve for funds wa.s making 
good progress.

Troop 18 of Hopkins took the first 
' rimg on the ladder tor attendance 
I of Scouts, parents, and Scouters, 
followx.'d by W. P O. SteUi’s troop 
14, Rev. Hyde's troop 15, Ben QuiU’s 
troop 80

Another court of honor will be 
held April 23

I.«st light Scout.s were advanced 
as follows

First class—Harold Rickard, troop 
18: Robert Lee Banks, troop 3; Law
rence McBec, troop 15.

Second cla.ss—Harold Butran, Al
fred Dixon. Edwin Pierce, of troop 
18

Star—John .Sliannon, scoutmaster 
of troop 18

Merit budges were awarded as 
follows

Chrts Martin, troop 4—Civics.
LaVerne Courson, troop 18—book

binding. wood carving.
Billie Cotton, troop 18—Ma.sonry. 

pathfinding, plumbing, safety.
Walter McAnally, troop 18—Ath- 

' letlca. carpentry, first aid, painting.
Harold Rickard, troop 18—Wood 

carving
Elzey Vanderburg. troop 18—Fire- 

manshlp.
I John Slrannon, troop 18—Swim
ming and flreman.shlp.

advised tha t Utia extenalon will ex- 'TH E manner of his death «1111 a 
plre March 31. i myatery, Homer WUkins, 30, local

Persons found driving their emrs 
without Ueenae plates after Satur
day wUl be required to paiy the fee 
for the entire year hlus •  30 per 
cent penalty, m o tio n a l year fees 
without penalty may be paid If 
vehicles ha vs not been ussd tbit 
1 ^ '  __________ ______________

teamster, was burled In the local 
cemetery this afternoon roUdsMng a 
funeral aendoe a t  the MoloM Pun* 
eral hocn«.

Here for the fuiwral who three 
broUiera. R. A. WUklna oiMl C. W. 
WUkhM Of rm nofm ii and t .  M. 
WUIUng of OoUm ; 0 brotlMr>ln-low.

Pulíer of Ladonla «nd B. P. Pulfet 
of Dallas. The funeral aervice wos 
in eharge of the Rey. Jame* Todd 
Jr.

The mother of the deceOaed, who 
Uves o t Ooraieano, and two atstaffs. 
Mrs. 8 . H. pulfH  of Ladorta and 
Mrs. U  R. Totom of Owost smtH. 
w«re unoble (o »ttsiid Uto ftamrol.

After ad tavettlgattoo thot ttsgaiv 
on tlM4r antval yMtarday oAonooo; 
the raiotlvM of ttie loool man aold 
tbsy dtd Mt IwUm WUUm  úM

as a mere result of the fire on south  ̂
Gray street Sunday morning. They 
said the position of his body with 
respect to Uie fire indicated to them ] 
that he nu'St have been a t least un- j 
ooneclous when th e  flames reached | 
him. I

Local officers eontlmied their 
probe of the case, but had filed no i 
chargM and admittedly had no de- 
DttMUblO .

of Wilkins hod his 
dm n x-rayed th is momlng. WU- 
k la t H tf a  world war setemn.^ haying 
M nod la  tha bcMptW ooepo.

Three new classes In the Emerg
ency EMueaUc$i school were an
nounced this morning by Miss Beth 
Blythe, tulnctpal.

A civics clam dealing with united 
States and Texoa governments will 
meet for the first time tonight at 
the high school a t 7 o’clock. Miss 
Grace Bird will b i teacher.

A new class In sevtnth grade arith 
metic will begin at' 7 o’clock and wdll 
be taught by Mis. BUls.

Another beglnnera shorthand class, 
taught by Mias Denson. wUl be 
started this em ilng  a t 7 o’clock. 
Classes will meet on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Aiqi other Information 
regarding theM elosaes may be ob
tained from 6 until 9 o’clock today 
in room 308.

The Spanish closa Is also open 
to more pupils, nartleularly those 
people who have imdied SpoaM i fci 
high school or eoOega and w ant to  
"brush up OB 1$.” •

H ie  n B  la opgB to  oU adults over 
U  who are unt «Dg<dM in  soy pWb- 
Uo m tkM . _______ ____

FORT nORTH, March 27 {/Ph- 
Weldon (Soapy) Routt, 20. confessed 
“dope hustler" for O. D. Stevens, 
testified today in federal court here 
that Stevens ronfided to him that 
Harry Rutherford and Jock Sturdi
vant, two of the Handley triple mur
der vIcMnu .were Involved in the 
artnol perpetration of the 178,000 
mail rdhbery for which 10 defend
ants ore on trial.

i  tVA.SHINGTON, March 37 (g > - 
I The senate today adopted an  aoM td- 
! ment to the Bankhead oompwiaory 
j cotton control bill ralsliM tha tax  
I to be applied agahiat all eotton pto- 
, dared In rxresa of specified quotas 
] from 50 tu 75 per cent of the market 
j  valor.

WASniNQTON, Btarch 27 (JPh- 
Leo Wobnan, Colambla anivefstty 
profeaaor, today was aaosed neutral 
member of the aaisaisbile labor 
board whieb Is to sft In DetrsH to 
cany  oat terms a( Ihe taidustry'a 
aetUement obtained by Preaident 
Roosevelt With Walmon will serve 
Nicholas Kelly, representing the 
dnstrial side, and Blehord Byrd d t  
PuBtino, Miehigsa, H r labor.

NEW YORK. Mareh H  (dV-Sevatnl 
leading steal prodasMV a r t  
H r  an  taiertaao H  
• t  10 pH  osmI. H was n|MMy 
pH lod hi WoB Bteeat IMHy. M  

is sxpeela t

REPUBLICAN ELECTION 
JUDGE SHOT AT, 

NEGRO DIES
lYANBAS CITY, March 27 (jP) -y  
^  One killing, numerous sluggingl^ 
and other disorders marked tha 
hotly conteeted municipal electiali 
here today between the powerful 
democratic ogganlzatlon and thd 
citlzens-fusionist ticket.

William Findley, a  negro election 
worker, was shot and killed In a  
polling place at 1001 West 242tli 
•Street. He waa reported to havw 
been struck by a  bullet intendei}. 
for a republican Judge.

Douglas Oregg, another demo* 
cratic worker, was reported to  havw 
been badly beaten.

Justin  BowerdMck, 32, reporter 
for the Kansas City S tar assigned 
to cover the eleotlon, said he had 
been slugged in the head and she 
or eight Shota had been fired a t him  
end two citlsens-fuslon workers near 
a polling place In the first distriol.

Bowersock said be and Arthur H. 
Welle, cftizens-lustanist qandidale 
for councilman, and Liloyd Dole, b  
worker for the some party, were fol
lowing three cars carrying p e r s ù  
they believed to  be trouble-makèn.

The reporter said tha t the three 
cars blocked his machine and six or 
l ight shots were fired In the aeuffla 
which followed. Bowersock said ooa 
of the men dragged him from hta 
car and hit him o ^ r  the head.

Bowersock said be was daaed and 
.ittempted to explain he was a  news
paper reporter, but the m an con
tinued to strike a t him. TTie re 
porter said he turned and ran  
around the block where he waa 
picked up by friends, who drove him 
hiuTledly to  the Kansas City S ta r 
building. .

The rejxirter said a machine witH 
two men In It foUowsd him to thd  
door of the buUdilng.

Air Mail WHI 
Go To Private 
Companies Soon

WASHINGTON, March 27. UP>-* 
President Roosevelt Intends tw-' 
permit Immediate bidding by pri
vate lines for a ir mall service and  
to turn airmail transportation cevr 
to them as soon as possible.

He called In officials of the post* 
office department today to a ttanga 
for bids to serve during a  temporary 
period before perm anent legislation 
Is enacted.

Methods of restoring the s ir  mail 
service to private lines were wlUi* 
held pending a conference called 
for later toctey. ^

Mr. Roosevelt arranged for thJè 
action on the eve of his departure 
from the capital for a  ten-day 
vacation in southern waters.

Meanwhile, opposition to  th e  
Sheppard bill to subsidise dvU atria* 
tlon training and equipment d»* 
velopmcnt was expressed before th e  
senate commerce committee by ttia  
war and navy departments, WtatH 
the commerce depoHment oountsa^ 
ed with endorsement  of Its purpoaa»

Stock Prices in 
Sharp Decline;

NEW YORK, March 37. W$-- 
Selling slackened and pricea re 
covered moderately in  the stock u H . 
wheat markets after a  sharp MU- 
ing flurry in  early dealings toddqr.

Prices dropped $1 to $4 a  shale 
in many Issues In the New Torfc 
Stock Exchange, In the heavlMt 
selling expehenoed In weeks duKny 
the first half hour, but a t mtddMr.' 
prices had  regained 31 or so tat; 
some Issues, and trading was dOIL

Wall street was distinctly d liap -'’ 
pointed by the o v e m l^  new* of 
President Roosevelt’s deoislon ^ 0 3  
the Fletchcr-Raybum bUl m et Bia 
minimum requirements for refate-,' 
Uon, for brokers had been hopeflel; 
of further modification.

--------------- --------------  -I
NEW M tn c  tm m t t  ' <

Buford Reed of M eU an taai i r * ’ 
rived to taka up hla di
deputy in tha ehectfre __________
He will suceeed Vloyd HoUenbidlk* 
who has taken more permanaiR 
I*jyment beta. Mr. 
stay on duty tlia rest of ttaa 
ehow Mr. Reed the 
tem.

Mrs. T. 0. O rtan  of 
waa a  shoppH In tha otty ]

i m

IHEARD-
and-K M CMRlW'̂

m a r
nny « M t  «  M i d

"H. l i 'M M rlaaiHlnt  al • __
Dr. Cori taoMBny

J. «C. 33o4 b b  and M B  : 
la tMi ttaa

I, | i | , |  M  ~ ^H tv a l OB
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OP THK ASSOCIAT
Press IS exclusively entitled to tne use for publication of all

se credited In this newspaper 
All rights for re-publication

PRESS. -Pull Leased Wire. The
hews (flshatches credited to or not otherwise c re d it^  in this newspai 
and alio the local news published herein. AT ' ' '  . . .1
of special dispatches herein also are reserved, 

b ^ r e d  as second-class m atter March 13. 1927, a t the postofflce at 
Pampa. Texas, under Uie Act of March 3, 1879.

ICaSCRIPTION  R.4TES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

Om  Tear .................................  $6 00 One Month ................................ $
i t t  U ò n tb s ........................ '............................... $3.00 One Week ....................................$ .isl.

By Mall In G ray and  Adjotailng Coonttee |
One Year ...................................$s on Three Months ..........................  $1 50 I
Blx Months ................................. $2 75 One Month ...................................$ .CO

By Mull Outside Gray and Adjoining C'oaiillrs
One Year ................................... $7.00 Thiec Montlis ............................. $2 10
BU Months ............................... $3 75 One Month ................................... $ .75

R’Uce
saloon'

NOTICE It is not the intention of this newspoper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should 
the management will apprecitite having attention called to same! 
*hd will gladly and fully co m et any eiioncous statem ent made.

Telephone ..........................................................................................  8G6 and 607

OBJECTION.ABLE SO LICITA TIO N
San Franci.soi Iniiisowixt s .su ffe ro d , a.s do  
ex 'e ry  o ily , tj i,. tn in o y a iic c  o f  h a iid li il ls

l o  i l o l l . s o \ v i \ c . - s

l i t t c r i i u r  t h i ' i i
l a w ' l l . - .  . N ' o i h i n j y  l i a p i ' c i i o d ,  l i o w e v c r .

s t i 'fo t  c le ; n o rs  j;T< \v t i ro d  o f  .sw ooiiin ir up
l i m i s i  in to  p a r k e d

in
front porclu-.' 
until the cit.v
similar liltcr rcprc-rnliny luindliill
H lito m o liilo s  and thrust out ayairi hy tinnoxkd motorists. 
Then the city (K issed an ordiiiam'e (irohibitinyf the distri 
bution ot hai.dliills and other adxertisinn matter, and in
cluded (Xil'ehes and lav iis for th.e hem fit of the liouse 
wife.s. 'I he ordinance was iditdlenyred in fedeiail courts, 
and Monday the I'nited .'<tate ( ii'.niit t'oiirt of .-Xiqieiils 
upheld it.s constitu'ion.ilit.'c. San Francisco wSII i,e a 
cleaner l ity  from now on.

It is strailire that advi-rlisers shoidd [lersist as in i!ie 
San Francisco cast- in a I’orm of atlvcrtisinif which oh- 
vioiisl.v can not he (jf jjreat adxantap'c since it aroused 
the reseiitnieiu of (lossibic (inrchasers. The housewife 
c ho .11.(is l.er front porch littered with handbills, or find: 
them blown into her shrubbery and flower beds, is not 
likely to feel more kindly toward the advertiser nor 
more ea?er to puchase the wares thus brought ob.iection- 
ably  to her attention Tlie motorist who returns to Iris 
parked automobile to find it littered by annouiiceimids 
of this or that article or service for sale is moi-e likely 
to resolve never to iialinniye the impoitnnale adver
tisers than otlu'rwise

A .solicitation which offends, is not likely to yet tin 
business.— Star Telegi.am.

%

t h i r t v  V C A R ST O O  s o o n
O'»? WiU-»*sM3 

T M nec Ü S MT. OPf. 3  -

HAUNTINfi MEMORIES HOUND MAN 
INTO CONFESSING STRANGE CRIME

HOUSTON, Texas, March 27 (A>i- 
■Trlveil to desperation by haunting 
memories of a strange crime In ing

of what he had done.
I Unable to end hU Ufe by drown-

whlcU a tlrunken man was stripped 
of hi", ck finilg and left to die of 
cold on u Memphis, Tenn., street, 
.fiime.s E. Shipley surrend ued to 
r.r.lice h ire ;inri. he snict, snined 
riirntii! lellcf liy lellinr. of the tragic 
(Iced >

Ctonsciencc - .stricken dreams

the 24-v«Ar-old Mamplw mim.

■We were staggering- down Beale 
street when the idea came to me. 
WiUiout tlilnktng further, I pulled 
him around and h it him on the ja!w 
with my fist. He went down like-a 
log. n  was awful cold. I  «tripped 
off hiB overcoat as he lay prone, 
ft was badly worn out I Uxdi it 
Just the same. Then I  toedt his 
suit—it was gray and new and look
ed about my Slae- 1 picked np his 
hat and then took his .shoescond
his shirt ,

"I left him lying there on the
pnvemeht and went home. 1 liid
the clothes and got in bed. 1 think

Easter Weather 
Promises Aid to 
Wind-Swept Mode

• 'illy  M o t h e r  T o o k  it ,  l o o "

NEW YORK, Nt.mh S', C - II 
Palm Sunday vcatli.-r is ,i iv indica- 
lion. the Faster parade next Sunday 
wPt be roalij w.ud blowi'., and gusiy 
breeres w'll l>e right m tunc with 
the new spring clothes for the peo
ple who iiltinned tlicin gave them ii 
wind-swepi, moteiuciit.

Tills year's ;>;ii-.idc. winch will 
bring out the. lüw  spring clothes on 
every city's m jln  street, will be 
streamlined and sailoi-h.iHeti too 
And it will be the bhic.st parade in 
years. Navy blue suits, shoe.s and 
hats will far outweigh all other 
colors

This probably will be the most 
widely worn EÎi.sler costume 

A Wuc still of some ty)je While 
cr pastel accessories As to flowers 
—gardtni-u, or violets 

Prchably the next most iiopular 
garb wjll be a rediiigot'-' wrai> 
«"orji over a print dres., cari whc< | 
hats, orchids. bra'X;lel sleeves and  ̂
wide pointed lapels also will be seen 

Men will be in the Bhster parade, 
too. but tlVT WÜ1 be just plem men 
playing a minor role

If their silk liais and ( i;;ar.- an 
poised at a Jaunt’, arm e it '.Mil be 
because h'lsinp.xs i-. better tiisii at 
Easter last, year 'The avor.iae gum ’ 
in pre-Sisti r n t nl sal o\ cr lust 
year w.is placed a.I 48 jier {(‘lit hv 
a bii.siiiess review ’

It will be a moic 1 i)ns"rv.iuve p a 
rade than many nl 'he prcricces.'oi;, 
—for instance, th" nanidc 0! l!'i:t 
when sla.-hcd .skirt: and h,.'i with 
up-fUing heiinslalk ' tninii.nu; up 
pean’d

who said lie once woriuid aa a copy 
bey on the Press-Sdnillar in Uwt 
city walked into Emusfun police 
lif..adyiinrieft and blurted out his 
■ .oiy to offlcor.s and newspapennen.

"1 was drunk," he said. "I met
this man on the street I t was oold 11' must have become sober by then.

..... .............. ^  _ and 1 asked him to have a  drink I lay there and thought of what I
I w Inch 1-a; raid disrupted his .sleep with me. We drank what whisky I ¡had done. I could not get -the 
ever .since roinmi.s.slon of the crime had ieft and then went to a negro! sight of tha t man as I had left hbn 

: five veai.s ago drove him into the bootleg Joint for more I reckon we ! out of my eyes. I did not go to 
! eininy life of a vagabond and bo'di were drunk then. Anyway, I sleep. T had committed a crime 
I iinaUy brought him to the point had been reading about hljacking.s and I dared not go back, I thought 
wlicrj lie decided he must cither and I .suddenly decided to rob this : someone must have found him ¡md 
tominit .suicide or tell authorities man. I would be arrested ii I went back.

Announcements
The Pampa Dally NEWS is au

thorised to announce the candi
dacies of the following, subject to 
tbe Gray County Domperatle prt- 

of July 28, K84:miiry

Bar Caatmiarianer. Praeiaet 1—
CTLCkl V. OAVI8 
A. (ABLIE) CARPB^rER 

For Commiastoner. Precinct No. 2— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

For ttummiarianar, Precinct S—
H. O. McCLBSBKEY.
TWOS. O. KIRBY 

For .Tuotice of Peace, Pet. 3, Place 2— 
E. P . YOUNG.

For county Clerk—
CHABUB THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For Cooiity Tax Aneasor-CeUector—
.p.
BDBIIN-O.
T, W. BARNS8 .i .

For Constable, Precinct No. 2—
. Jk 1. BOWHS. ..«w;

JIM  M. KBlfLER 
For County Skperiatendent—
1' W. B> l^BATHBRRBD.

JOHN B. HESSBY-rv 
For County Treasurer— 
irj). R.HENRY,?. .
For SherUf—
i;- MR«. C.; E  PIPES.
For.'County iud^ d-- 

O. & GARY-tfocond term).
For Comity AttonejM—  

WIBRMAN WHITE.
DisfSIei O ktk— - 

NHANK HILL.
W. ft BAXTER.

For Dfttrict. Jpdge—
W. ft, .EWING: -  

For Dftirict Atfomey—
LF,WIS M. O O C ^ IC H .

S t a # ' - Hepreseittutliro-i ■
JO HN  BOBYBAR; Wellington. 
ERIOENE WGfUiEY. SUamiock 
(>HfI4P W0U>E. Pampa.

I Jnst lay there; terror-stricken, ull 
night. At dawn I  crept out of bed 
and got the man's clpthgs. I put 
Uiem all in the .stove - and burned 
them.

"Tliat day I learned that the 
man had been round—and th a t he

Priced aecdiA&ig'' Yo hatchery 
code, rustam  Hatching, 2Hc to 
2 l-4c pet egg. Eggs received 
Saturday . and Wednesday each 
week.

OODD’S HATCHERY
1 Mile Routhea.st of Pampa

Hiir
TUESDAY EVENING,-MARCH .27, 1984.

HIP!
of axposure—had froaeu i

e a ^  there c^  ^  pavemept .ln | 
'underwear. IQs name began ,

had 
to  deal
IYIS * Uinjvt WVCFI . njto itvaaiv ars-»*»«« j
W ith ft ‘C* but I do not rem em ber i t  | 
now , though 1 can  neve r forget h is  
face .

"Since then nothing has-been the 
same. Every night during those 
imig five years and more in my 
dreams X have seen th a t man lying 
as I Ipft him. I have not slept In 
aver live years without dreaming."

While Memphis officers checked 
hlsetpry, hie was held in a cell here.

CATTLE LOANS PKOPOSEU
WASHINGTON. March 27 (AT—J. 

H. GulU. deputy land bank cmii- 
missiondr, said today the admlnls- 
U'utive board of Uve ianm credit ad- 
niliiUtratlon was working on rciUic- 
ment of a ilroixiaal to  aiithorbsc 
leans on the enhuncofl value of Uir 
runcIiQB. of western livestock nieti.

GASOLINB CREDIT

O T

WASHINGTON. March 27 ilPi— 
Consumers of gasoline and other 
petroleum products who buy on 
credit now naay have until the end 
of thè month succeeding the month 
of ps.U'chase to pay thc4r bills. This 
was decreed in a  revision of the oil 
code announced today by Secretary 
Ickes, the oil administrator.

AMARILLO, March 27 fAb—Pro
ceedings in the seventh court of 
civil appesds:

Motions granted: Port W orth; ifc 
Denver City Rr. Co. vs, OertriKle 
Rowe, et a.‘, to  Issue mandate wlth- 
out payment of costs: W. T. Wag
goner et al. >va J. A rthur Edwards, 
ct al. for leave to file second motion 
for rehearing and to flic motion to 
certify additional quostion (3> 

Motions oveil'Uled: Agrlctillural
Bend and Credit corporation ct al, 
reJn-arUig; PtrM. Natkmal Bank p( 
UrcwnHrld vs. Massmihuiietts Bond- 
iiR' aud ins. Cti4 cepcuTlitg.

Atfirmed: Oliver Be«'Bsicle Bar- 
field. admiristraUclx.iet at, ys. B; W. 

I Miller, from Roitter; Bennett Xium- 
bgr company v«. Joihn.:Krehs. e t ux 
from Wilbarger. ,

Dismissed: ̂  - Raymond Allred vs. 
Lewis M. Goodrich, from 'Wheeler.

Beversad and Tenumded: Edgar 
Wlschkaempcr vs. N., B. Ragland, 
from Wheeler; T. B. Prlddy vs. Jim 
Drone, from. Iximb. t

Steam obtained from a water 
coll sumnuuhng the exhaust pipe 
Is used to warm the interior of aii-

The first crop ■'of sesame ever 
grown in the Mexican state of 
Cinaloa recently was hsiTestcd. the

tomebiles equipped with a new de- grain having been raised as an ex-
vioe. , périment.

•■K iifEWU«' .Vi -Vit*--'.- «ruyni ; ■-«, s'.’H* tMSWBi

F IR E S T O N E  GUM -l
■ ' ’ ' A ■? , 1  iv  tr WT IR E S

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE
'Î

Only F irestone T ires a re  double safety p ro tected—  
on th e  inside w ith high stretched GUNl Dfl^l^ED

.f G ft
in t h e  o u ts id e  'w i th  d e e p ,  r u g g e d  n o n -s k id

- 1« ' . ,i
M aketread  . . . T ires sold on easy paym ents 

your own term s.

W E GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 
............................... HAZARDS 1

f lH B « T Q N E  a t i l - f f O «  
s R R y i d c

Phone 100 Free-R oad Sert^M '  ̂'403 W est Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Gangway! •),"A -<f Id* ^

Here’s Strength for 
Rundown Women
"M y mother u5*d (o’ take L y d ii F 

P inkb jm 'y V rgoah !«  Compound

IG
iji-ci'iiAEKa! 

C ons TiiSLE 
FD H^CK^^Û^a 

J U S T  
RECt\\lEC> 
WORD TMACT 
^x^ ESCAPED 
\NSAm E  
COWNtCT IS  
H E ixD tD  
s t r a ig h t  VoR 

TTo m p k im S  
COPNECPS

TELUQ W  C a a t M S 'Y tA EY 'S  a  c r is is ..
TMCT'S J U S T  AROSE IM IVdS COMMOkl 
IT  Y  AN IMSAMC. COKWtCT . .A

I

CMeUM' fER NJOUUKlTHRb
t 'r o u m d  iAiv\ U p e \iem  t m i ,  
ME. MIGHT B6.I PGOWLIM“ ON THC 
O U T 5K IC T S  OF desta. P tA C tFU l- *‘ 
V I L L A G E  , E O  O U T S ID E  TUtT 

BftCVi, D O O R  -

I

w a
f- V 'T ' -

*T l•Ch stftvict *»c  ̂ •* "t«* 1* > •••»

A h e i 1 K r«w  up she gi^c n  lo  me. I 
bw'C Ho ìd b  n^ousewotk fo r
f[t'pQ yeifs I fei» ^e«k nod tired nt 
certnio tiiDe5 Yoiu medidoe Jitve 
me more ntreogth tod buik ase up 
when 1 was ruiidown.’*—AI«. M^fy 

i f  5 St,  N. E.,
‘If 'ri,',y

Il ,011 ' f c w ( A k , ft* I V *111 
» r imHon- !» gt i h*s niriH*
1, 11 ' r 4 ( I' a t ; ' r f o h r 1 n ^
I'v> d i'ig g i t 'C IÌn

ALLEY OOP Going Up!

L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S 
Vegetable Compound

''K rtf/f lent I> Hftrfit

C H I C K S
That Live nnti (iron Whrn \'<mi

F E E D
Merit all mash starter for low 
mortality, rapid development ami 
early maturity.

K f > M iS  ( O I N T

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
Biul of West Foster Ave.

I Phone 491 We Deliver

AUTO LOANS
See f^s For Ready Cash To
■ Ikt^financfi
■ Huy  ;i n e w  c a r
■ R f d i i c o  p .qy raon t'!
s R.'iiito money to meet 

bill.s.
Prninpt nnd coiirtootti a tten 
tion given all applications

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Comha-Worley Bldg. Ph. 511.

a U E V .  ' • ' V  8 0 V ,  W I ' V E  Û O I  4  B O F A k ' ,  
w h i m  g o v  L E T T  M O O  h f  A i A D E  A H .
A M 'ilA K E , CAU3E NOW I H ' r ' '  I KNOW, BUT 1 GOT
WAV'S CLEAR TOO TH'
PRlMF MUTIxitEr?
TO flE 'bC ur IMS 

FRlENOS 'VU' 
t,SCmOF ^

' A  B E T T E R  P U A N ?  C ' M O N .  
V E  R E  G O N N A  D E A L  
< i t l G  G U r Z L E  A

J r

vlVAT ARE YOU 1 aU'ST FOLLOW ME, ] 
GOING TO XW *' fU  SHOW VA '

PLACÉS, UP IN 
TH' TREES >

C'MON , WE AINT 
X  got all DAY/ ,

' r X

Lrt’J"

TÎÎtX '

OH, DIANA!
S

Sentry Puty

4 /

By FLOW
5Ö DAO -•|-;N1<-S 
AE 5 P R C T T X

7 R3XS', Won ?!

P L

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

S a f eLower R-ates -  Faster Time 
Convenient

ua 871

C  1 S 'JC S S  H E '3  
'/  SO N S  ON t o  
k . r \

A 'U -  B Y T  H13 , 
FACE 'V. A5 
RStD y-'H5,N I 

,.?iOCK.aO HiM
O U T  ^

/I rvre
/a . l ' J
1 M B .  A
^  rr 11^01

/ i  I C P E  S i ' - B C R T  ’J  
J t t  To H6ET| 

aim . CAN'T,
elope ALCNtS.J

'«LLr.-.HSlEaL ’
SOS5

vV.

t t

SCORCHY SMITH
ViABOONED OH AN  ISLA H p I I  F C Ê L  
LIKE ROBiNiON CRUSOE ! THAT GANGr 
DID A good  JOB 

1 OP SAAASHINté

UNLESS SOM EONE 
ON THE MAIMLANP

y ----,-----  SEES  O U R  SKSMALS
/ roN l ôHT ,  w e  M AY E E  H E g f  

( LONGER THAN üfeU tWNK,

IT'S DARK ENOUGH NOW . 8 0 B -  
SW lNA THAT SEAR CH L TH T  
a r o u n d  a n d  L E f 'S  <5£T BUSy?

D a i ^ e r

'¡¡IjiH vA've s isn a lled
Fod MORe r«AN AN 

H o u li/-Ui<LEs5 We ’R é  
PlCKgP UP THERE MAY 
CC OF TAOUgLS

OUT R e p s  H v r f

TUÎÏSE

nn
We sc

By •
H B Y , tft 
^  5
manager, 
for thé £ 
IMCQt foi
‘ Now, if 

nice and 
■peat moK 
burs, rotti 
to  act like 
nme 4re p] 
Use tb* c 
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TRE rJAROENEB’S SONO
We spade, are raJcc, we hoe. all 

iMMir eaoh day voti know.
Hi ye iny dearie, and thè farm - 

ers in  tbe dell.
We ne te r «noe a  woek. i( radi 

dm rt come you kiio«'.
HI yo nfy deane, and Uie faitn- 

era in tfae ddU.
l l ie  {ànuers in tbe dell, Uie farm - 

tr s  io thè dell.
Ul yo my ciarle, and llie farm- 

ers m thè dell.

By a Pampa Irtata Farmer
Hjsr, Neighfcori 091, somethin« to 

tedi yea. Mr. Stme, the city 
maiutger, says. "The water Buppl.v 
for thè sununer is all right, suf 
IM cnt for our garden needs."
' Now, if w  spade our ground up 

nice and deep, and work in .'«nje 
’peat mots, «raus clippings, cotton 
burs, rotting manurè or somethin« 
to act like a  sponge in our soil, be- 
f ire  We plant, we shall not n e ^  to 
Uae the city water ao often, even 
If we do not have enough rain 
th r o u ^  tbe summer.

Mögt any flower or tree which 
will prow In this climate will do 
Vfxy nicely if watered RIGHT once 
a  Week when we have no rain. 
HDCUCr means to soak the soil 
around* tbe idant cr tree and down 
to the root becL Better not wrater 
a t  all. If you can only sprinkle the 
ground enough to settle the dust.

Here conies Speed. Hi Speed! 
Your mcming off from tbe filling 
stationT O. K. and STEADY on 
the job then. So you are ready for 
me to  tell you how to get those 
plants, without pay. Yes, I  liave it 
all figured out, but you are going 
to pay for everything your plant, 
In your garden. Otherwise you would 
not care tor i t  and enjoy U. T hat 
Is true with cveryUiing In life, you 
know.

You know Mrs. share? Yes every
one does. Gk> a t  once to  sec her and 
teU her Pampa's Irish Parm er sent 
yon. Ask her if she has any flow
er* to divide. Stie always does. Be- 
foi« she disturbs one plant, remind 
her of our gardener’s iiledge: 

“Favors from you, if I may it - 
tim i them. Flowers from you. If I 
may earn ttiesn.”

Then tell tier you will ibc glad to 
wiffih th a t new car and imlisli it |>r 
her. If Öse wlH accept your Worte in 
exchange for the plants. You can 
see she has not waatied her car

since th a t dust and snow spattered 
it the o t ^ r  day.

Speed, bi it  agiatn.st ymir njles 
tor you buys to do woiii on tliai, 
baals? 1 don't want to influence .you 
to do one thing against your com
pany rules.

Mfhet to p lant for a  background? 
If you have a  latUoe, or net wire 
a t  tf»  bartr, cover It with vines. 
Any flower Is preMler wHJi a  green 
iiackground. M adnra Vine la the 
pnetttest, quick growing vine yon 
can use. The Insects i«ldom.boUier 
it. It, has thick gtossy green leaves, 
and how it grows. You get- It from 
little timbers wrhicti look like tiny 
Irish potatoes.

If you camiot have a trelUo of 
vines. . suirunsr blooming ceeraos 
will make a  prettv background. The 
plant growrs nutcklv. has fme fem - 
llke leaves, and blooms all stun - 
mex in many dllfereiit colors Yoti 
get the cosmos from seed. Plant 
eiUn^r of these about, first of April 
here.

Speed, don't spend much money 
on those girls named LILY, (except 
Oanna). They are ao sweet and

PAGE THREE

NAVY

Dead D octor Heals
Stomach Ailments

A w«ird »torf It told of a known
■)>acU^ float Ibo Rfaiv to curb
atomscU autTeiUis. Y«*ara a<u dttetorcreataii a . prsaoflpUuu /or atomacli ulcera, 
add stoeiacb. ¿aa palna, bearibuia, lodi- 
fcatlon, bloating, boKblnc. and otb«r aymp- 
toma whoa cauaad by «xcaaa acid. Then 
the Bood doctor died. But bis name broUBbt fan* after death ad one user told another 
(if hla »underful piMacripttoa. In tbe pad 
■lx years. 54.169 «rnteful peraona have 
vrrltten letters teUliix of their recoveries. This preacriptlon U now kouwu to huodreda 
of thousands a.s the lids« Treatment. All atomacb auffercra may have a free aatnple 
by writing tn Udya. Sullo 66. Foot-Schulzo 
Bldg.. 8t. Paul, Minn. The aevcn-day trial 
box of Udxs Tablets Is sold under a mooey- 
bark tuarantre v* «stlnfactlon by
C m r  D R U G  8 T O R B (Adv.)

(Continued From Page 1) 
of 66 destroyers, 32 mhAarlnes, four 
crullers, and more than  1,1(M air
planes.

However, a  final declalan for c(in- 
itruetion of most of tbe ships and 
planes would be left w it^U ie jmdget 
bureau. Ik must approve th e  actual 
txpwuUtures.

Ship contracts would go alternately 
to government and private sliip- 
yards. Private bidden could not 
make more than  10 per cent profit 
on conUacts of giupoo or more.

congress must appropriate fuudii 
before any of tbe construction au- 
thwised can be undertaken.

Mr. R oosev^  has not yet decided 
how much immediate building will 
be dene.

The statement of the présidant 
follows'

“Because there is snnge puhUc 
misapprriiflosion of fact m  rqlat- 
tion t« the Vinson bill, i t  is only 
right tha t Its main provisions should 
be made »•hoUvclear 

"Thia Is nbt a  law for the con 
struetton of a  single additioaaJ 
TJnitad Etatos warship.

'"n ie  general purpose of tbe bill 
IS solely a statem ent by the congress 
tha t It provides the btilldilig of our 
navy up to  and not beyond the 
strength in various types oi sliips 
authorized, lU'st, by the Washington 
naval limitation treaty of 11102 and, 
secondly, by Uie London naval limi
tation treaty o€ 1930.

“As has been done on several oc
casions in our history, the bill au-

dainty, you wish you could gel ' 
them to  go with you wlwre ever 
you go. But watch out, you <»n’t  ' 
trust them long, 'When you rush |
over to take them to a  party, they i I***' * state-
are gone, without even notifying, triîf
you. Canna is quite an exception, ;
not quite so dainty (she forgets to  ; depends (m the action of
uae her perfume), and à  little too ” '
plump to tske to  a dance, but how 
you love to  have her a t  the garden 
party. You can always depend on 
her. A little too early for her yet, 
but you might fix a  nice deep 
loose bed for h e r  right now. Mix 
1-3 sand 111 this soil to be placed 
around caiinas, for best results and 
have ready cow manure for plac
ing on top of soil, after plants arc 
a inches high. You get cannos from 
btUfcs.

Verbenas from seed or niUliig, 
will make bri«d>t betder plants, 
planted either in rows o r solid beds. 
Alway.'i bright and happy, they stay 
wltli you till liard froeze.s. They 
like a suiuiy .'ipot, and light sandy 
SOIL

Trent yoiu' ]K-tuiii;us Ui<’ same as 
verbena, and they will, never fall 
you.

Well hurry bi«;k. Sliced, and let 
me know it 1 can help you. Say 
Speed, after you see Mrs, Share, 
b ^ te r try to make a similar deal 
with one of these truck bo.vs. Offer

future congresse*.
“I t  has been and will be tfae policy 

of the adminiistiaUon to  favor con
tinued limitation of navOl arm a
ments. I t  is my personal hope th a t 
the naval conferpnoe to toe held in 
193S will extend all existing limita
tions and agree to  further reduc
tions.’’
the other side. Couldn't tell wtoiob 
from t ’other, if their hats were 
alike. All have on overalls. Must 
be having a  spading race. I  better 
1̂  them not to do too much the 
first day. uiilem they take turn 
about, and rest some as they go. 
An liour a day won’t  hurt, yoiv may 
be a  little sore tbe next morning, 
but the next day's work will cure 

Oirls dmi’l wear those discarded 
dress slippers, witli turned over 
hoeis. You will come in with the 
toe aclie. Uie back ache, the head 
aclie, and your dlspositiun ruined. 
Put on those shoes, with low heels, 
broad heavy soles, and you won’t 
know you liavc any feet, you will
come in with a  smile, and how 

to fix flats foT him. in cxchan^^' j good you will f6Pl. rveryday, as 
lor a  losid of go<)d fertilizer. Get "W«! .siwde, we rake, we hoe, an
half of It old well roUpcI, to mix 
witli your- soil. Get tlu' other half 
of iieaiiv frc.sh lump;. U> place on 
lop of flower lx'<l.s. Then watoh 
those vines jimip iUid Uios<! blos- 
wun.s smile.

Well neiglibor. wc better get on 
with this .spading, before the snow 
gels th is ground wet. You know 
we can't spade this soil, when It ts 
wet, makes it qll ball up. and 
hard. Miich easier to  do it  right 
.now, after the freezes have mel-1 
lowed it. j

I wonder what those girls are d o - ! 
Ing over Uierc in the rhurcli yard .' 

1 Huh. There's a  buiieh of tooy.s on (

hoiu- each day you know.
Hi yt) my dearie, and Uic fann 

ers ii the dell.
We water once a week, if nun  

<loii’t (xmiu you know.
Hi yo my dearie, luid the farm 

ers hi the dell.

tm ^ m m
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1N E jCTTEX.4S
Works Watch ^ c k e t  

On Longview 
Dioig^ist

I-ONGVIKW, March 27 (/Pt — 
l'riinx’d up w^hen the managing edi
tor of II I/xigview newspaper re
ca ll'd  tb s l the Associated Press 
doe., iml i.'4>iie credeuUsls to Its rep- 
reserlafivas. a  yotmg m an who 
identified lUiusell a* scion of a 
prominent kforth-Central Texas 
tsmilp was In jail here today charg
ed wlUt swindling.

The young man's trick was to 
present credentials not of the As
sociated Press but of on organlza- 
tioa with tile words vTTie Asuocial- 
ed ’ a* a |wirt of fie name and then 
identify hunseU as a represenUUwe 
of the Asgoelated Press on ssaigo 
meut.

‘Ttie faker confessed to d ia rie s  
Yoiage, asbUtant district attorney, 
in the presence of newspaper men. 
th a t he liad "worked the watch 
game " on B. B. Oliver. Longvlt-w 
druggist, He was identified by Mr 
Oiwer

Slating to Mr. Oliver tlia t he 
was an  Associated Press man on as
signment and had had car trouble 
and needed enough money to get 
to Dallas, the yôung man now un
der arrest dlsplawd a watch bear
ing the im print of a  standard watch 
company and obtained 18 as a 
loan, saying he would redeem the 
watch later.

His confession was, however, tha t 
he bought the watches' In Dallas 
for $3.50 each and had been pawn
ing them for some time for What
ever he could obtain for them, us
ing the sdleged bress association 
crederitlal card for Identification.

In  his confession the young man 
asserted th a t several other men 
were employing the same tactics in 
Texas. Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Recently numerous complaints of 
losses by loans to men represent
ing themselves as Associated Press 
men on assignment have been re
ported to  the Dallas Assoidated 
Press bureau. The bureau rq iea t- 
edly has issued warnings tha t the 
presentation of credentials purport- 
ir«  to MenMfy the holder as an As
sociated Press employe is of itself 
prima facie evidence of intention 
to defraud because tlie Associated 
Press docs not tssiie credentials of 
any nature whatsoever to  any em
ploye. Neither will any Associated 
Press employe seek to obtain a  
favor from a stranger upon the 
strength of his Associated Press 
employment. All men on Assocat- 
ed Press assignment always are 
.supplied with sufficient funds by 
the home office-

Labor Troublj^ 
Flarp Agaijn jp 

Seminole Area
TTILaA. March 27 (AO—H ie  labor 

controversy wlUcb brought t h e  
greater Seminede oil area to the 
brink of a  stslke flared anew today 
with announcement o f H- L-. Pllll- 
lips, Sinclair OH company head 
here, t$iat Sinclair employes would 
vote “within the next few days” to 
decide how they w ant to arbitrate 
questzous tha t a r ^ .

Phillfajs said the workers would 
decide whether they preferred to  be 
represented by chosen emptoyes, an 
outside union or other agency, or it 
they want to  take up m atters di
rectly. /

Informed of thp projected election 
In a  long distance telephone con
versation with PhlUlpc, Lon Code, 
rtialrman of the federated commit
tee, representuig the Seminole union 
workers, telephoned Dr Geo. Stock
ing 0Í  the federal labor policy board 
ui Wkshirigtot]

Dr Slot king was quoted by Co<te 
Bi. aaying he would telegraph Phll- 
Up,s tha t the prepo.x*d Weetwn would 
not be re< ogiii7ed by the bwird aiuc« 
the company had agreed to allow 
m atters to remain as they were 
pending a resumption of aibitration 
in'W ashington Aiwil 2.

•  j ,  •
A method has been developed for 

tre a th «  mineral by oils whereby 
their film strength Is Increased 40 
to 66 per cent and Uicy oling closer 
to surfaces they lutoicate.

Ç0AD TO MEXICO CITY WILL NOT 
BE FPSHED UNTIL EAR^Y 1935

MEXICO, D. F-, March 27. (iTV— 
Automobile associaUaeis In Mexico 
and the Unitod States advize Aazar- 
Icans not to  drive to Maxlco "by 
way of the Laredo-Mexloo City 
hi|d>v’ay until New Year.“

Regardless of this caution a 
steadily increasing number of tour
ists are making the trip over this 
Important but mifinl.shed Ihik In 
the proposed Pan-American high
way.

MotwlthsUadiug there has been 
but one fatal soetdent among 
motorista attempting the passage 
in the last six months, the road It 
so dangerous in places th a t even 
the moot expenenoed drivers are 
warned not to try it  until c«n- 
strucUon Is fiiiuhed

n il s  win be kite this year or early 
in 193b. aicordmg to present plans 
of the Mexican government. A bond 
issue of 12,000.000 pasos to supply 
luuds for Uie work waa recently put 
on tbe market and the contract let 
to a Monterrey company.

Work wiu begun eirly  m March 
and bet'veen 1,S00 and 2.Ü00 men 
now aic laboring to make tbe curv
ing, climbing road through the 
niouiitaius Vi the states of San Luis 
Patosl ahd Hidalgo ready for th* 
stream of traffic expected to start 
thU fall.

For the next few months the 
road will be closed for the greater 
part of each day between Matalpa, 
San Luis Potosí, and San Vicente, 
Hidalgo, a diatance of approximate
ly 112 miles. Driving will be per
mitted, however, between I and 2

p. m., before seven g. m. ahd after 
six p. m. allowing about five bouri 
driving pgr day. Tourists who find 
Uu-mwlvas between these tw o  
points in working hours will be ob
liged to halt their cars.

When completed, the road win be 
as dangerous In placea as any 
moontaln road must be, but all pos
sible precautions will be taken to 
protect the safety of drivers.

The very element of danger aeems 
to a ttract American tourists, said 
WilUatn Furlong of the San An
tonio. Texas, chamber of commeree, 
who has made five .round trips In 
the past year. Ris 'sentunente are 
echoed by other eigierlenoed drivers. 
Including A. R. BoUudar, an  avia- 
Uon ixmipany exeeuUv«; who has 
driven the roisd seventeen Umes

"We adviae tourutc not to  come 
a t present but- many still seem to 
want to." Furlotig said: "so we tell 
them th a t If they feel they have 
to come we will give them all pos
sible advice.”

The first, and perhaps the most 
valuable, bit of advioe is “donf 
look a t  the scenery while driving." 
This Is necessary because there are 
many places in I lie mumibalns oi 
San Luis Potosí where a moment’s 
relaxation of attention might mean 
a  plunge over Uie edge of the road 
and a  sheer drop of 4,000 feet.

Tourists also are strongly advised 
net to cross the road this year in 
the rainy season, which begins in 
July and ends in Octboer. After 
fhat the highway .should be fairly 
safe.

Rojisevelt Will 
Leave Tonjgbt 

On Yacht Trip
WASHINGTON, March 27. m — 

PresMeat Roosevelt plans to mix a  
lltUe work with pleasure on th e  
vacaUeo fishing trip upon whiah 
he departs tonight.

I t  became apparent today th a t 
several bulging brief cases of dt- 
Ucial buoiiieas will be hauled out 
beior« tlie trip to southern waters 
ends.

Several aides have been invited to 
hop aboard Vincent Astor’s yacht, 
the Nourmahat, before It touches 
a t M iami'a little more than  a  week 
heno*.

Hugh S. Johnson, iudustrial ad 
ministrator, stood first upon the list 
of tbo-oe wvitod to call off the 
roost of Florida during tbe ende«. 
He probably will accept

Mr. Rooervelt will leave toolght 
by train for Jacksonville. Florida, 
where tomorrow morning he beards 
the Astor yacht

The Mourmahal Is equipped with 
radio th a t will keep the president. 
In touch with affairs Marvin II. 
McIntyre, a  secretary. Is eatahUsh- 
tng a news contact base a t bliaiari.

Only oW "rrooleB’’ wlU be aboard 
tlie ICoimnahol at the atari, includ
ing tliose who made the trip a  year 
ago with him —George St. George, 
Frederic J. Kemochau' and Kermlt 
Rooeevelt. of New York; and Dr. 
Leslie Heiter, of Mobile, Alabama.

Fred McCarty of Roxana was a  
visitor m  the city last night-

C O U G H  D i/fQ p

. . . Real Throat reliefl 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

O V E R C O M E S  BAD BREATH
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»The emergent^ arises—there is Conoco Bronze in the tank . 
and you are in possession of the instant starting and light- 

'hing pick-up that saves the situation, if speed is required.
Conoco Bronze lias those outstanding qualities but it also 

lus long Ruleage. greater power, smoothness pfopetzuon and 
lAgb anti-kno^ to serve you from day zd day. It is blended 
by science for practical purposes and comes to you without 
jvemium price for such pcnormance.

COIOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING — LIGHTNING RICK^UP—HIGH TEST

Get t  free Tony Sarg book of these 
eighteen «dverfisements. Goto any 
Conoco station or dezler, who 
wih ghre you a postflajd, aelf-td- 
dictsed poMctrd. You will receive 
this Itig* book of eoteRtiniog 
advenising illuitraciont b f mail.

W m  PRESERVE 
0.HENRY HOME 
AS A MEMORIAL

_ i__

Austin Cottage Will 
Be Restored By 

Fai^ily
AUSTIN, March 27. (/Pi—As Irwi- 

jcal as the unexpected endings of 
Ids atones, Austin cltlsens have se
lected the inodest cottage from 
which O. Henry fled 40 years ago 
from federal charges of bank tr- 
regularities as the one of Ids sev
eral homes here to  preserve as a 
memorial.

Ploaeer citizens still living want 
to  forget, however, the three years 
the w nter spent in federal prtoor. 
They prefer to remember WUllam 
Sidney Porter as tlie drug store 
clerk, tho land office clerk, the 
young bank clerk and the secrethe 
writer of the 'nlcetias 

Recently the cottage was moved 
to a  city park from Its former lo- 
catiQD on east Fourth street new a 
itml-huslness area but a ie  of -the 
priocipol sfisidinitiel rireats when 
Forter resided there Heirs of the 
late Herman Becker Sr.’, who pur
chased the  houofc ehortly alter 
O. Henry’s oocupoacy, gave It to 
the Rotary clido, which in tu rn  
deeded it to  th e  city <zf Austin when 
a pack lecation was deaignafted.
. ,Coat of restoring the buikUng to 
Its general appearknee of 40 years 
ago la being bom* by Beckers, 
heirs Tbe work wlU be directed 
by C. ft- Page, Austin architect 
and neighbor of O Henry, Dr. Saar 
B3 E. OMIe«i, member of the Ufil- 
verslty of TWxas architectural fac
ulty, H. E. Becker and P. A. Wilde.

Blopopbecs record th a t Porter 
Uved In several hoBies. same stlU 
standing, while he was a t  Austin. 
His nelghbuvs In czuit Fourth street 
state th a t he fled from the home tn 
1186 when, presunuUMy he left for 
Houston to stfuid tria l In federal 
court for the alleged defalcadoos.

Two years later be returned to 
the bedridc of his aick wife, Athol 
Bhtes Porter, staying in the nearby 
residence of her imrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Roach, where she had 
roeved.

Until a fter her death nearly a 
year later, Austin police refused to 
take cognlzanoe ot his pteaenee and 
would not arrest him.

How much o t  the  building, a five- 
room frame house, can be reotored 
to Its original condition la a  m atter 
of conjecture. Many tenants have 
occupied It in the Intervening yezua. 
Plaiuiers of th e  restoration ksive. 
selected materials and furnishings 
In vogue during the ’nineties to  re
place modernized portions.

One concession will be made to 
modem construction. Old fash
ioned electric wiring will bn re
placed with a  npw type in  metal 
conduits to reduce fire hazard,

---------- — ^ --------------
Olive oil Is being used success

fully to  Inbrjcate automobiles In 
Tunis, where imported otls are ex- 
penslro, and races will be held by 
cars using It sxcltislvely.

^ -------------
Use DaUy News Classified Ads.

KEEP YOUR FEET
DRY AND WARM

NITH MIL’S MBBEIIS 
Am OKtSHOES

-ri

w

MEN’S SLtPON RUBBERS

H ere is a rub$yer th a t will keep your feet warm  
and d ry  during this w et w eather. They come in 
all the  w anted sizes and w idths • . . see them  today, i

MEN’S RUBBER

BOOTS

SIZES FROM 
6 T P  11

LABIES ZIPPER OALOSHES
These Galoshes come in Black or Brown, all sizes and  w idths; 
why tak e  a chance w ith your health  when you can' pro tect 
your feet so cheaply?

LADIES SNAP GALOSHES
The?« snap Galoshes come in BUck and  Brown in all the 
w anted siz^s, and will look good on your feet besides keeping 
t h e m  W arm  and dry.

:$ OVERSHOES
Thtsfe s.tt sU pcs stv!s

m stiSlI? ilt tHs te p  tÓ 
them  cs* Al! tizas iti S! sek  se d  
Brotvîî.

CHILBS OVERSHOES
H ere is s  slip on ru k h tr  fo t the 
lady  th a t c « n *9 in a meditiin 
hee! end assy to' pu t on *nd tak e  
off. They will p ro tect your fee t 
during this w et w eather.

LADIES SLIPON RUBBERS
W hy let the  C hildren get their 
feet w et and tak e  chances of 
them being sick when you can 
get these good looking overshoes 
so ream nable.

BOYS OVERDOES
This one buckle Overshoe w ith 
Cloth top and R ubber bottom  
will keep th e  boy’s fee t d ry  and  
warm .’ D on't tak e  a  chance w ith 
h it health .

H I ’S  t - i i a i  i w

WORK SHOES
This is the Original Chippewa Work shoes for men. 
Heavy leather soles and rubber beels. Every man 
knows Chippewa . . . for it wesurs him well . » . we  
have them in all tbe wanted sires.

iv ian  o  e

OVER!
RED RI

S3.9B

. MEN’S 4  BUCKLE

«
F irst o f  all-~Reliability  ^

•t
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GIRL CAGE CHAMPS FROM BORANT. OKLA.. SWAMP 2 TEAMS IN TOyRNEY

ME OEFEIITED
MISSISSIPPI S E X T E T  

BEATS PANHANDLE 
CHAMPIONS

WICHITA, Kan., March 2 7(AV- 
Xven Without the lam e th a t i « -  
oeded them to the Women's National 
A. A. U. basket ball tournament, 
the Durant Cardinals would have 
had little trouble convincing the 
other teams th a t tlvey are the de-

EAST’S DERBY HOPES PINHED 
ON SINOINO WOOD, CAVALCADE

® -

Chicatraw Among Horsea To 
Beat at Churchill Douma 
And at Preaknaaa.

(This is the second of a series 
dealing w ith outstanding three- 
year-olda of the turf).

Bjr OBJ.O ROBERTSON 
Associated Prcas Sports W riter 
NEW YORK, March 27 (AP)— 

I h e  east, with its usual ' array of 
candidates for three-year-old hon
ors, presents Singing Wood. Caval
cade and (Thlcstraw as the horses 
to beat in the Kentucky derby and 
the preakneea Each is quoted a t 
15 to 1 in  the future books.

As earnings go. Singing Wood, 
a  son of the imported Royal Mln-

viehwv i h .  irom Mm. John Hay WhUney's 
Stable, rates a t the t c ^ v e n  a ^ e  ;ehampionehip sextet played another 

teem in the first round to help the 
tournament committee pare tlie sec
ond round down to an even sixteen 
teams.

The two games were merely prac- 
tloe sesatons for the Cardinals. They 
walloped St. Teresa, Kansas City, 
61 to  7, and swamped the Wlnns- 
boro, Texas, entry, 39 to 4.

Only two upsets marked first 
round oompetltlon. Mesquite, Texas,

FIGHTS
NÌGUT

By The AssoeUted Press.
HOLYOKE, Iifoss.—Jimmy Leto, 

142 1-4, Hartford. Oonn., outpoint
ed Lew Raymond, 143, Baltimore, 
(IQ). Jackie Davis, 143, Cleveland, 
and BUly B r l d ^  144 1-4, Norwalk, 
Oomv, drew, (w>-

LEICESTER,' ESig.—Larry Oalns, 
Canada, knock^  out Harry (htras- 
ley, England, (A).

PARIS—MarcU Thll, 168, France, 
defeated B a it in g  de Alfara, 16S,

------- ---------------------- -------------------  Spain, foul, (13), won European
the flashy western filly, M ata Harl, i ¡¡¿ht heavyweigbi, championship.
the derby choice.

The big bay colt won only three 
races In nine as a  Juvenile but 
one was the tu rf’s richest race, 
the Belmont Futurity, and his to
ta l earnings for the year were $88,- 
050.

Singing Wood tailed off near the 
end of the season but has done 
everything asked of him  in  early

a favorite, was eliminated -by th e , training this spring. Despite re- 
Sewells of Topeka, Kan., 44 to 37.1 ports to the contrary. Big Jim  
Dale. Okla., ousted the strong Kan- Healy, the colt’s trainer, says Slng-

Caty AU-Stars, 32 to 26. Lam 
buUk ooUege, Jackson, Miss., de
feated Oonlen, Texas, 42-34.

Games today:
Upper bracket:
Oklahoma City Cardinals vs. 

Woodward, Okla.
Dixie university, Dalla.s, vs. C d- 

Unaten, La.
Tupelo, Miss., vs. Wichita. Kan., 

•niurstons.
Kansas City Brownies vs. El Do

rado, Ark., Llon.s.
Lower bracket:
Shgeveport, La., vs. Gainesville, 

Fla.
Chilocco, Okla., vs. Pa.sad’sna, 

Texas.
Dale, Okla., vs. Topeka. Kan., 

Bewalla
Tulsa, Okla., Business college vs. 

lam buth , college, Jackson, Miss.

Ing Wood is being pointed for both 
the derby and the preakness.

WE B U Y  
F U R N I T U R E
And used goods of all kinds, 
and sell for cash and sell for 
leak

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

529-531 Sooth Cnyler St.

Bob Smith, trainer of Mrs. 
Dodge Sloan’s Brook-Meade stable, 
says Cavalcade will be a  mlgliiy 
tough horse to becU in both of the 
early season classics for three- 
year-olds.

“Cavalcade is doing fine, is sure 
to run and has a  great chance,” 
Smith told the Associated Press 
a t Columbia, S. C.

The colt, which cost Mi*. Sloane 
only $1,200 as a  yearling. Is far 
advanced In training. He Is the

HURON, 8 . D.—Lorry Udell, 172H, 
Acbrdeen, 8 . D., \outpolned Jack 
Payne, 173H, Omid)l|, Neb., (10).

eyw Grace, 151, 
Chicago, defeated F n u ^ e  HugiieB, 
148, CUntotk.tod., (10): )

B R ff i  STILL

OUTFIT SUBSTANTIALLY 
SAME AS LAST 

SEASON
(Note: This Is the eleventh of 

. a  series of stories dealing with the 
choice of such an astute author- i 1934 prospects of major league 
Ity as Earle Sande. ' baseball clubs.)

In  11 starts last year. Cavalcade
won only twice but ran  his best 
toward the close of the season, de
feating Singing Wood In the Hyde 
Park stakes a t Arlington Park.

The severe winter has h it the 
early training of Chicstraw at 
George D. Wldener’s EMenhelm 
farm, near Philadelphia, but An
drew Jackson Joyner, veteran head 
trainer, Is high on the Son of 
Chicle and Last Straw. Chicstraw 
was late In rounding Into form 
last fall but closed the season by 
winning seven races, more than 
any other outstanding two-year-oW, 
and earned $14,790.

America's Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wringer Type Washer

ABC Washer. . .  
model 66 with patented 
F i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

Pampa Hdw. & 
Implement Co.

Fhone 4— 120 No, Cuy 1er

ABC<

Pampa Bowlers 
Enter Event a t 

Borger Sunday
Two Pampa bowling team s com

peted in  a  tournament on the 
Borger alleys Simday afternoon. 
High scoring honors In the five- 
man team event went to  the  Long 
Horn Bar team of Borger wdth 2,- 
752 pins, or three pins more than  
a  score rolled by the 'nU rty Foot- 

! ers of Pampa. The Texas Alleys 
i  of Amarillo were third.
I T. P. Morton and Bill Holmes 

of the Schneider Hotel team  of 
I Pampa won the doubles event with 

total of 1,118 pins, four pinsa
more than  rolled by j^ b te U  and '

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Press Sports kdltor
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

37 ()P)—Still minus the batting 
punch they have been seeking for 
years, the Boston Braves will enter 
the 1934 National league pennant 
race with substantially the same 
club which gave the G iants a  tussle 
last season until September, finally 
wound up In fourth place and 
broke Its own league record for de
fensive skill.

I t  is an old baseball custom to 
trea t th e  Braves somewhat lightly 
In pre-season pennant coteulatlotis, 
only to discover later tha t they are 
as tough to beat as any club In the 
league. The three principal rea
sons for this are (1) the possession 
of a  first-class pitching coips, head
ed by Ben Cantwell and EU Brandt; 
(2) rare steadiness afield, which 
led to a new high mark of J78 for 
the club last season; and (3) the 
sagacity of Manager Bill McKech- 
nle, who rarely “pops off" bu t has" 
the Rappy faculty of getting 
mufp out of his material as any 
pilot In either league.

The Braves, after a  gallant fight, 
dropped back and finished nine 
game.s behind the G iants last year, 
chiefly because of the lack of an 
other experienced starting pitcher 
and enough batting pimch for the 
stretch drive. , McKechnIe n o w  
hopes he has the answer to both 
problems In the prospective return 
to form of Bob Brown, sensational 
young right-hander a ^ o  did not 
even s ta rt a  game last year because 
of a sore shoulder, and the come-

Nunnelly of Borger. Clayton and 
Hepner of Borger took th ird  plafe.

The singles event went to  J. A. 
March of Borger with 559 pins. 
M. Marsh of AmarUlo was second 
with 563 pins, end O. Hepner of 
Borger followed with 544.

Hepner of Borger won the all- 
tournament event with a  total of 
1,683 pins for nine games. His 
series include# scores of 644, 542, 
and 697 pins.

The Thirty Footers won two out 
of three games trom  the Reynolds 
Motor and also had high score. 
The Schneider Hotel team lost two 
out of three games to th e  Long 
Horn Bar. J . M. Powell of the 
Thirty Footers rolled high series 
with 585 pins. Fred Fischer of 
the same team had high game of 
224 pins, which was also high game 
of the tournament. Oabbell’s  series 
of 606 pins was high of the tour
nament.

REFLeEE «ID
FDEE-fODlL

HILL AND ROB ROY ABE 
HELPED FROM RING 

AFTER BATTLE

The days of Jack Rose, Tex W at
kins, Joe Kopedey, Jack Pordln, and 
other maulers of the old school were 
brought bock to  Fam pa lost night 
when Don Hill, Hollywood sheik, 
gave Rob Roy, pride of Goodnight, 
a  beating a t  thp Pla-M(w audito
rium. The Hollywood wonder proved 
to the Scbotchman that It doesn’t  
pay to  get rough with a  mauler of 
his caliber.

Referee Oscar Doteon won a  couple 
of falls h lm sdf At one time he had 
both wrestlers to  face bu t he came 
out unscathed and  kept fair order. 
Hill, Instead of retaliating with 
the same kind of medicine handed 
him, aometimes gave Roy such pun
ishment in s t r a i ^ t  holds th a t the 

was almost ready to 
itle according to  the rules, 

bout started fast with Roy
aggressor, working HUl into a 

B alarm  h d d  from which hea lam - 
hlm twice. HlU got a  double to- 
h u t the Scotchman came out 
slammed i p i  five tiroes. The 

HoUjrwood mauler come back with a 
pin whied which almost kayord Roy.

to the Jaw and the fireworks be
gan.

Roy held HlU in a  ëioct-arm  scis
sors nearly four minutes but HlU 
pressed a  leg nerve and Roy swung 
wildly. Referee Dotson warned Roy, 
the Scotchman took a  swing a t  the 
referse, and they grappled. The 
heavier Dotson dropped Roy to  the 
m at in a  wild melee and BUU came 
in to grab Dotson with a  head scissor 
wide. I t  finally ended with the maul
ers going bark to  work as Dotson 
took off hts coat and vest.

Roy used a  few wrist whip-locks 
and a  Bonnenbwg after the mlxup 
and then got a  hammsrlock. Hill 
circled the ring twice but couldn’t 
break the hold and had to pat the 
m at after 19 minutes.

H ie  second fall was even wUder 
than the first stanza. Roy opened 
with another hammerlock but HUl 
was to smart. HlU got another pin 
wheel but Hoy came out with a 
rocking chair q>Ut. HlU and the 
referee niixed then and IMtson miss
ed a  haymaker th a t would have

ATNLETIC ACTIVITIES, DANCE 
PLANNED FOR EXES TNIS WEEK

Ekes God-Father, C, O.' 
Bushy, Haa Arranged Baa- 
ketball. Football, Baseball 
Games,

An athletic home-coming for ex- 
Harvesters, now a t college or re 
cently out of college, is being 
planned for this week-end. Although

Goodnlglit wUd m an’s speed. HlU 
used whip wrlst-lixiks but Roy tried 
a Sonnenberg and the short-arm 
scissors In hlch fists flew on both 
sides, wltli the referee mixing freely.

HUl sent Roy out of the ropes, 
and as he could returned, butted 
him into the crowd. Both were out 
on their feet and looking for each

.„„,1 ,1 »,11 other, Roy got a  headlock but HUl 
***!!' power enough to  slam Rob and then got a  rocking chair sfUlt and ,a,i h lm to  win the fall In 11

started roUing but the ring wasn't 
big enough and both matmen landed 
on the floor. Before HUl could get 
back on the mat, Roy shipped around 
the referee and butted HUl into the 
qecond row seats.

HlU Jumped back Into the ring 
and things happened so fast th a t 
fans were stUl gasping for breath 
after HUl had left Roy lying help
less on the m at with a  series of 
whip wrist locks, flying head locks 
and a  terrific body slam, aU in 11 
minutes.

Believing- the referee and fans 
were against him, the wUd Scotch
m an started the last faU by argu
ing with th e  referee and swinging

minutes. Both had to be helped 
from the ring.

P a t Garrison, Pampa, and Joe 
Bauer, Germany, went 30 minutes 
to a draw but continued to battle 
after being separated a t  th e  gong. 
The referee used good Judgment and 
didn’t get between them, but worked 
from behind to separate them. The 
match was wUd from the first bell. 
Bauer puUed hair and Garrison 
worked on the German's mustache.

Andy Gump, local youngster, gave 
the best exhibition of his career 
when he stayed 11 minutes with Lou 
Kodrlck, English strong man, In the 
opener, which was fast and fiurlous

aU plans have not been completed, 
it  Is expected to start the activi
ties Friday afternoon with a  base' 
ball game.

On Friday night, a  series of bas- 
ketbaU games wUl probably be 
played Ui the high school gymna
sium. Then on Saturday after
noon the “Exes” wlU scrimmage 
the Harvester prospects a t  Harvest

ed home for the Boater boUdays 
are Joa and Bob Kahl, Troy Stalls, 
and Jim  Pool of Tulsa University; 
Clovla Green and Paul HUl of 
I'exas Ohrlstian university; SUer 
Faulkner of Southern Methodist 
uiUveralty; Robert Woodward frcni 
Baylor unlveralty; Elton TYenary 
from Tneu» Teeh; Hoot FulUnglm 
from Texas Military ooUege; IJoyd 
Moore, Ralph Poe, H. L. Ledru-k. 
Don Duncan, and BUI Findley from 
West Texas 'Teachers college. 
Wayne Kelley from AmarUlo col
lege; Tom Braly from Oklahonm 
university; Clinton and AUeii Ev
ans from Texas university; Tom ' 
Clayton from TWrUty university;

er park. A dance Is being planned . and Park Brumley from Arkansa.s
for Saturday night. C. O. Busby, 
sponsor of the Exes activities, is 
trying to arrange a  double-header 
baseball game for Sunday after
noon a t ’he Hoover diamond where 
a  celebration is to be held.

Pampens interested in assisting 
In welconUng the former Harvest
ers should get In touch with Mr. 
Busby a t the Harvester Drug Store. 
Budiy has done a great deal for 
graduates and has by no means 
finlslved hts work. He sponsors a  
baseball team for students and 
graduates every summer and for 
two years has assembled the "Exes” 
to scrimmage the Harvesters. He 
Is in  touch with the boys who go 
to college and keeps them In touch 
with their home town.

Among the ex-Hayvesters expect-

unlversity.-

Ollder type boats for passengei- 
service on rivers bavé been invent
ed In Germany th a t are driven by 
aerial propellers a t  speeds th a t rival 
express trains.

Inkmded tor pleasure purposes 
on lakes and small streams, a 
novel metal boat th a t Is unslnk- 
able Is .shaped like a  tub, being pro-. 
pelled by an outboard motor.

with more wrestling than in any of j 
wUd rigtits and lefts a t  the elusive I  the otlier matolies.
HUl, who ducked most of them. The 1 Rod Fenton and Dorry Delton wUl'

Tlie Scotchman came up with fist m at worksd loose and slowed the meet here next Monday night.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

RE5TNANCINO 
Small and I^irge

M. P. DOWNS
564 Combs-Worley RIdg. 

Phone 336

BEWLEY'S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Protein 
at lowest cqst. Bewley’s feed.s 
are made In Texiis. Peed Bew
ley’s Anchor starter and Baby 
Chick Scratch.

BEWLEY’S BEST PLOVR 
Handled a t  the following 

Grocery Store.«:
Baum’s Food Store 

Gnntral Grorery Sc Market 
Hunter’s Grocery 

Walters Cash Groeery 
MILLER FEED STORE 

Phone 1098 925 West Foster

A University of Michigan scien
tist haa developed a  method using 
X-rays to  detect and measure in
juries to metals caused by drilUng 
or cutting.

More Safe 
Happy Miles

—  WITH —

S. TIRES
ONLY U. S. BUILDS TIRES OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
K B  OUK BEAT COTBB STBCIALS

WAGGONER
• Floor Matg • 8m I Covora • AccotaoriM

er who h it .303 for the fuU 1832 
season but appeared in only 17 
games in 1933.

“These two fellows can supply the 
balance we need to show Improve
ment In tb ^ U ssu e  race,” says Mc- 
Kechtile. ‘‘i r n P c a n  oinne through 
to  help Cantwell, Brandt, Rrank- 
house and Betts—who combined to 
win 65 games tor us last year—we 
wUl have no pitching worries.”

Even if Worthington picks up 
where h^ left off with the big stick, 
the Braves wUl have to  hustle to 
offset the advantages other clubs 
wUl collect from banging the live
lier ball through the Boston de
fense. McKechnIe had only two 
consistent hitters last year, Wally 
Berger, his aU-star oenterflelder 
who batted .313 and Randy Moore, 
right-fielder, with J03. Outfielder 
Hal Lee and th ird  baseman Pinky 
Whitney, obtained from the PhUUea 
a t  considerable expense, failed to 
meet expectations offensively.

Improvement by aU of these 
players will be necessaty to keep 
the Braves' pitching staff from los
ing most of the ckwe decisions. The 
burly backstop, Frank Hogan, can 
strengthen both the offense and 
defense by reducing his waistline-

McKechnIe Is badly In need of 
reserve strength fdr his steady but 
Ilght-hitting Infield combination of 
Baxter Jordan a t  first, the peten- 
nlal Rabbit MaranvUle on second, 
BUI Urbanski a t  short and Whitney 
on third. Dick Oyselman, the lanky 
youngster bought fro m 'th e  coast 
league two years ago, haa been tried 
a t second base.

A1 Bpohrer will spell the portly 
Hogan behind the bait Rupert 
Thompeon has the edge on Joe 
Mowry for outfield utility woilt, 
while Leo Bangum, Bob Smith, Tom 
Zachary and Steve Bwetonio will 
complete the pitching staff.

LO, a PHILANTHBOrMTi 
ATLANTAr-A residont o t Dolton. 

Go„ tombt to pay the goremmwO 
$20 inoone tax wMcb bo didn’t owe.

*1 Just naturally wont to pay 
something and am enekMtiM my 
cheek for $10,” ho wreta to the in
come tax hutw. ”I pay atatf» and 
county taxcaand see tx> 1 so eon why 
I should not pay some poremmsnt 
tax. I a n  proud « t our goromment 
and teol ws should afr put our 
dwuklsrB to ttw whe^”

The cbeefc was rttamed. H m

ROUT K EE  NEWS!

bUott
The World ŝ Largest Selling 
Motor Oil/ NOW Available in

REFINERY SEALED CANS!
TPfE stamina, the quality and

tthe economy of Mobiloil is 
not a new story. For years Mobil
oil has been the world’s largest 
selling motor oil. Millions of car 
owners all over the world know 
that Mobiloil lasts longer . . . 
lubricates better . . . preserves 
power and keeps motors purring 
smoothly under all conditions. 
Now we have added a new service 
for your protection. World- 
famous Mobiloil is available in 
R E F I N E R Y  SEALED CANS! YoU 
may have Mobiloil in bulk from

the familiar driveway dispensing 
unit, or in c a n s  . . . whichever 
you prefer.
No matter where or when you 
buy Mobiloil you can always be 
sure of getting a full measure uf 
the genuine product, as fresh, 
clean and reliable as the day it 
left the refinery.
The 11,000 Magnolia Sutions 
and Dealers th roughout the 
South-west value your patronage 
and confidence. Help them to 
protect your interests by asking 
for Mobiloil by name.

On sale oL>

Ma g n o l ia
STATIONS AND DEALERS

/ /

B-C-14
Sfay with Magnolia and you stay aheadi / /

Stand by . . . It's Almost Time to

SUMMER-IZE
,j|̂ |ily Misnolia Stations andPcalf̂ rt Summer-iz«

• , .b - '

su

dia
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POLICE LAY HANDS ON NEGRO EXTORTIONER BUT HE ESCAPES

N[fll[W  C[TS I Ju d ith  L ane
km mmwMMM

SUSPECT WIGGLES OUT 
OFFICERS’ GRASP 

IN ‘PLANT’
By CECIL M. JONES 

THOMASVILLE. O a , March 37 
(API—Police posses searched today 
for a negro who attempted to ex
tort tlO.OOO from Howard M. H an
na, nephew of the late Mark H an
na, and then slipped out of a  trap 
set for him after officers literally 
had their hands on him.

Hanna, prominent Cleveland fi
nancier, had reported the threats 
to police, and when instructions 
for the payment of the money 
were received, armed officers sur
rounded the rendezvous last night. 
H anna’s fhauffeur, driving his car, 
tossed a  dummy package into the 
bushes by the ride of tlie rood.

A negro scunied out of the bush
es and seized the package. Police 
rushed upon him from all sides, but 
the  negro shook them off and dis
appeared into the darkne.<» under a 
rain of .shots.

A short time laler members of 
the posse picked up a negro whom 
some of the iwrty beleved to be 
tile one wlio luut |x-ktd up tlie 
pekage. He. loo, escaiied lUider 
fire from police guns.
■ The first extortion note was w rit
ten March 20 and named a ren
dezvous which police ambushed at 
the appointed hour. All they got 
for their trouble was a  warning in 
a  second note, received Saturday, 
tha t the plotters had discovered the 
trap and that they didn’t  want to 
••kill” to get their money. Hanna 
was told “weTl get you" if the sec
ond rendezvous were not kept- 

Hanna, meanwhile, at his estate, 
M elro^ plantation, will) Ills wlio 
Olid five children wa,s repreaenled 
as not seriously worried.

Hanna ts efialrmaii of tlie board 
of the M. A. Hanna company of 
Cleveland and a  director of the Un
ion Trust conspany of qieveland, 
the National Biscuit company, the 
products Steamship company and 
the Ba.'rtem Coal Dock company.

For laundering small garments a 
crank operated machine with a 
wringer to m atch It has been in- 
vm ted th a t Is fmly nine Inches in 
diameter. .

SYNOPSIS: Morton Lampege Is 
poised to laimch hU attack against 
Big Tom Bevins' will—and  against 
Judith  Dale, who has been left the 
Bevins millions to complete Big 
Tuni's dam on the Rio DiaMo. Tlie 
catch ts that Norman Dale, Ju 
dith's husband, is Lampere’s law 
partner, and friend of Big Tom’s 
widow and his treacherous daugh
ter Mathile. . But Judith stands 
firm behind the promise made Big 
'Tom when s h ' was his tnisted .sec- 

Irctary.

Chapter IB
TOM BF.VINS SPEAKS

Judith stood up. She had removed 
the small hat and the bcruffled 
jacket and with It some of her girl-

cons'.ructlon engineer, but has pre- 
ferred to remabt M my secretary, 
realzlng her tm ibi^m  vicariously, 
through ine. I t is Utls quality in her 
wiiich makes me feel she will not 
b(i swayed by adverse opinions, but 
will subjugate lier Individual di-- 
slres and carry <mt my Ulea-s.

"With Uie storm of crUlclstn 
wliich my will U bound to mlse 
aJhout her, it will not be an easy 
task, and I am asking you who 
are  my friends in tru th  to stand 
behind lier in the reorganization of 
th? oempany. 'There will be a  re
organization. for I can see, even 
noa-, th a t the original firm will 

I disintegrate through disloyalty.I "I am leaving money foi' the ac- 
i  tiyd construction of tiic dam, o.s I 
feel Uquidaticn of stock may em-

I d i n ^ .  In the tfa in  ' barratw the financial standing of
*'*n’^ * '  compony. Howeycr, she will«dl. slur l ^ ? d  more the efflcleni | ^
j ^ t a r y  t h ^ h a d  scon a t p rev im is i,^ ^  „f men and I am a-sk-
ooard meetings. , ujton to this and

‘■Before going into this. Mr. i understand, to supply these." 
Chairman. I wish to ask one favor. ■ Judge Morgan sat down and Jud- 
Wlll you please look upon me as > ith arose
sw retarj; to the late Mr. Bevins .oentlem en," »h- said, "those of 
not M the wife of a member of ^  ^

i*°^-**!?w* B e v in s  Construction Company may
recelv^  the o r - , judge Morgan’s office

!dars from ^  Bwlns P e r t a i n i n g  tol Rollon building, im
the dam and to be executed in case , mediately after

Editor Missing 
After Brawley 

Labor Troubles
10y[ M F Friends United 

In Grave by Odd 
Cremation Pact

MRS. BLACKLIDGE FAILS 
TO PAY JUDGM ENT TO 

‘COP'S’ W IFE

BltAWI-EY, CaUf.. March 27 H'j :
Ellis Jo-ms. former Columbus. Otilo, 
newspaper editor, was m xirted miss- ;
Ing today following a IhrpHlenedi 
rccuiT-nce of Itibor troiiiles in ihei 
Imperial i alley.

His disappearance was reported 
by Enie.st Bessig, Lps Angeles lawyer, 
repreienung the American Civil Lib
erties Unicii. ’ Bessig raid lie and
Îr'fôr.'JT-'* *íh*® *^^ CHICAGO, March 27 (iP) — Mrs.
ialevio« ; Tanner Blaeklldge was a

”■ * I star bo.irder a t the county Jail to-
Z e J  at tt “ tmg I f

Bc.ssig lied to i  lie protection of the: She was the ‘’guest’’ Of Mrs. 8u-
Jall a t Calexico, . I jaune Nottingham, a policeman’s

Alexander Irvine, lecturer and! wife, who had her clapped into Jail 
ïcmv?r cieigy-man, sought sim ilar’ last night for failing to pay a gT.500 
pretretion here after telling autiior- ; Judgment. Mrs. Nottingham won 
liles he Imd been abducted a slion : the Judgement in a suit in which 
dietance from the city and beaten. ; she charged Mrs. Blaeklldge with 
He .said Ms niece. Leona Hardin, • stealing ,h love of the policeman, 
who was riding with him, was kid- ; Mrs. Blaeklldge, former collector 
naped, but later relea.sed at El Cen- ' of Internal revenue, was arrested 
tro. ' by four deputies while Hmplng away

The two were en route to thé Ca- ■ from a ¡South aide apartment, 
léxico meeting, where Irvine was^ Drpu'y Sheriff Bon Meyering said 
scheduled to speak. f that Mrs. Nottingham’s husband.

Labor tioublcs in llie valley re- ‘ Norman, was with Mrs. Btacklldge

of his condì ion. start opcration Immediate-
i “Dector Kelly avsured me Uiat 
Mi-, Bevliis had evrry chance to 
Uve to  be a hundred, if^he look a 
reasonable anioimt of care of his

OOUNCn, BliUPFS. la,. March 
27 Two, men are united in 
death here today by Uie bonds of 
a  strange covenant.

A dozen years dgo, Jacob Los. 
well-to-do Oalifomla realtor and 
a t th a t time an elderly man, met 
Albert Coffman, young Santa Ana 
wtar veteran, when both were con
fined in the same hospital.

The acquaintance developed Into 
an affectionate friendship, and af- 
icr the two were discharged they 
never parted- Coffman went to live 
with the older man In Santa Ana, 
helping him manage his buslness- 
Los alw ays, referred to Coffman 
as "my son."

'Three years ago Los died, and 
thereafter Coffman carried with 
him wlienever he went a small 

j block satchel. He never would tell 
anyone why lie carried it or what 
It contained.

j  Coffman died last week in Coun- 
I cll Bluffs while attending a  remi- 

lon of his wartime company. A 
I sister, going through his effects, 

came upon the familiar satchel. 
She opened it, and found an urn 
conlalnUig Los’„asties, with a note 
written by him attached to it.

Talks lc3kParenls
periormance, his m anner disannul 
on! iclsm and leaves m pleasant im -[ 
pressloii. But the child wlio 

; forward w:th the manner of o h * | 
I conferring a  favor, or the arch ex-*’|  

pression of setf-consciousnesB, o r j

EXPLOITINO THE CHILD 
By Brooke Peterv rharch .

‘ Now Amy, I want you to play 
your new piece for Mrs. Jones."

Sometimes Amy would perform

The advt*abUity of asking a  cWld ¡ “
to play lor peotde to in any event  ̂ a  parlor ^ u isgnce.
questiomdile. If it helps the child A tocomotive .. 
to gain coufidenoe it has a  certain speed of 12S mile 
value, but only to  the child. —

driven a t 
^ an hour by

^  ̂ compressed to a pressure of 400]
the listeners, unless they are In - , pounds to  the square inch has beenT 
tercsted members of the family. It is designed by an Atlanta man.
generally a very doubtful pleasure. -------- ------------------------------
and ofLen causes them embarrass
ment when they are asked after
wards to express their appreciation.

Oertainly a child should never be 
urged to play If it  shows the refusal 
is merely a bid for attention, and the 
more persuasion tha t ts used, the 
greater the d iild’s success in taking 
the center of the stage and increas
ing his feeling of self-importance.

The child who recites or plays or 
dances Ltlore an  audience should 
understand tha t the whole object of 
his performance Is. not to  display 
vlituoilty, but to give pleasure. His 
attention should bo directed o 
wards towards his listeners, and not 
inwards towards himself.

It is al'A’ays a pleasure to see a 
child rise with ease and graclous-

The note revealed tha t C offm an. jjjg jittle contrlbutcn to-
had p ro m k d ^  idvays to keep the

Willi Ivqil wtnln

. ,  ----------- - ------ the adjournment
af his J  ito ti^T T lM . 1 1 hero. I t was Mr. Bevins’ desire that 1 ecntly led to the organization of tlie alien she was seized.

I wemt to hts phymelaiL DoctOT Ken-1 ,jp^, ponipuny be organized a n d 'Im perial Valley Aiiti-Cominunism 'Mrs. Blaeklldge," he said, “soem-
ncth Kelly, to learn the «^^ousneas; operation Im m -diata-’ ^  ^ sprained ankle and

ly upon the dissolution of the old,! '  — | Nottingham was helping her along."
SO the men a t ihv dfun would « if- which folJowed. Uvat slip had said I Tho  Jury w'hlch awarded the wUe] uad proofK e^ Keep wie , entcrtannieni, and th e n ’
fer no loss." j ih  ; things expected of her, cleart-d i  I he judgment found tha t Mrs. Black-j ashes wllll Itnu  MWn he Uved. I t ; ,-etlre to his place again with no

"Mrs. Dal?." Lampere w.ls on his'ckiubbs in tim mhids ot Uie sevon: lid'TC "maliciously» .stole Nottlng-| further a.skod' of whoever took ,ffo rt to do cither more or les.s Ilian 
health PecaiLv of this assurance yf*“ pinp.i.s.- to call men who follow’d them to Mor- liam’s affections, so now It is iws-j charge of Coffman’s burial when he ! asked ei him.

went on with mv marriaae w hich ' comiriny?" gan’.s olfice. dl-seussed the maUei's' rible foi' Mrs. Notllnghani to keep came to die see th a t the urn be; No m atter how- indifferent his
T h^d Imned^ proposed th a t Us which needed their immediate a t - ' Iv r rival in Jail six months by p iy- burled with him.
t h r o ^  f i ^  U s r e t a i n e d  - ¡ tenUon. but all Uio time like a low inS her weekly board bill of |3A 0- ;
mv re turn  ta business ’’ I "Why, why, you can’t do a thing i cr>', h?r thoughts rang. "Ncrm an,. unless an appeal is filed. Mrs. Not- |

ihoi sev 1**'® ‘hat. I t’s  prepo-sterous p r’- Ncrman. ” j tingham has paid $3.50 In advance. „  1712 • s
c r ^  s t ^ k h f l * ^ ^ ^ r r ^ 1 o c 5 ^ ^ t  Í smtiptuous . . .  the idea . . .,'look a t Cunard drove her home. He had hour after she was locked up, ¡ Fate E h l T l i n a t e S  
her with r ^  reigiect. 'Then m S i « i ¡ \ ¡ ^ "  vice-president of Nottlngdiam w ^^  tack  ‘o wwk.
Tymnet» bpffan to talk and hpr a t-  I heart out while you, you | the oewiy organized company, and driving a police pratrol. He h a d ,

«me ut-Arniiv Hveted t/» hU mere hireling of Our b?loved; chairman of the hew board. Judith previously indicated unwillingness to '‘tsntion was iiierBiiy nveiea lo ms __________ ____________ _ __ i*._______________ « luf «r »on /v/uYvmonHvvv-m»«' MADILL,

Opportunity
Right character, lavoraMc rep-1 
ntation, good personality and I 
average intelligence will make I 
you successful In the life in tar- | 
ance profeiaion, provided yi 
will call on our Branch Man-1 
ager, Mr, Ouy W, Slack, ai 
follow his instructions, A few I 
days of intensive study under I 
him will make you ready ta | 
start earning,

Mid-Continent Life I 
Insuran-ce Company!

Piea.se address 
Guy W. Slack 

302 O liver-Eakle B ldf.
Amarillo, Texa«

TEACHER
OF POPULAR MUSIC

Why not play all the 
late popular Music 

See Mrs. W. L. Brummett 
n io n e  363 424 Yager

”1710 wish was granted.

Winmboro Team
message.

“As everyone present knows, our ; yxu . . . you will curry on a com -: to the late Tom Bevins, President, ’ listed by his wife, who said she’d i Pate
Okie.. March 27 (/P>—

___________ eliminated the Winnsboro.
pony In his name, the name of a peculiar anangem ent, wliich le f t ' let the ’ whole m atter drop" If Not- i Tex., basketball team from the Na- i 

i v ^ L r t e S ^ t  to f lw s ' cut his posthum- tingham would agree. i  tlonal A. A. U. girls’ basketball tour- j
¿sin K u  "Lamrere! ” .Ju.stlii Cunard, r e - ' oils orde rs. , Bho demanded, among other things.; nament before they got to the scene |

X '.  I tired enolueer. iall, taeltum, iid- ' And tlivv ne.idii’t lcs;‘ a single i 'h a t  the )X>llceman "give up a l l , of activities in Wichita, Kan. 
irU eresttri I h e ^ v l iv s  I t o w a r d s  Ui" I WO. •You m-;ckiy’s work.’ .fudilh, said of Hie men : women but me" and come straight! Ono car containing members of |

‘hu Inte’lvTiie- of this Ixiard. at. tlie dam. a-i tliev slopped ijefme tiicmo ivom woik. bringing his imy-1 the team and other en route to i 
o o t^ n ic n o n  ooiupany. ajmh j,„.y ¡„ criminal UUIeudale ’ .check with him. Wichita tuniod over six miles no rtli,
™liidlLh eoiltroUed on hniMilse (o 'v '-hf'' te  moved by emotloaial a p - ! 'Hie cot age wa.s aglow wlUi iiglils' Nuttingliani denounced the urre.st of here last night, resulting In
flemnnd whv s h e  iu>d not hK-n It-seems to m _• that Tom h a d ' and lie (puiint old-Iiigllsh .stand- ' an an ''outrage.’’H o then c.illed up | dlght injuries to .seven and tlie I
raiiiui I n t o  t h o  ciescri mcetlnu it ’ It pretty thovciigh id. a Of What lie i aid lamps whicli iiglitcU acli lllglil hUs wife on tlie telephone and said : ' party of 13 diwided to return to :

*“ was d'.lng vrii ii he took Ills legal j  of steps to the kncil were glowing i n ; "I hops you're satisfied." 'Texas. i
affairs away from you. Now, young |  the purple dii.sk. Cuiuii'd looked a t - - - - - - - ---- •  — ^ _ j  Those bijured were Superintend-!

ent and Mrs. J. M McGee; Mary- ;

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A Perm anent O ffice in the F atheree  Drug: Store 
for the  Past 10 Years, H undreds of Satisfied P a 
tients. W hen You Think of Glasses, T hink  of . . .

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
In Pampa Every Wednesday, Offlre Fatheree l lm f

Professional Directory
L. B. GODWIN

Attorney-at - Law 
Param ount Building 

Amarillo, Texas

B̂aby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety different breeds 
of baby eblekt. We also do cus
tom batching a t  ti» c  per egg, 
2Ke In SM lots. Bring hatching 
eggs on Saturdays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

•2« W. Foster Pampa
Phone 1161

AUTO LOANS
Proiavt Service 

Reasoneble Terma 
For Reodjr Cash or 

Redueod PaymenU

GARSON LOFTUS
Basas MS. Combo-Worlay BMg.
PhOM 7U Box M7

.To. See 

LComfortebly

Dr. Paul Owens
The -Ol^ometrlst 

We specialize in fitting comfort
able Olaases os eoU as tba o ae- 
eal styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. PADl. OWENS, Optaam tiM  
tst. NatT Bank Bldg. Pha. Mb

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
iBvestaaent Ooueselora 

Dosiers In Uateg Stocka

W wt Lobby 
CmiMs-Wortey Bldg. 

TMepbano IIU

F. O. HigglBS, Bssldent Mgr.

she held this power,
"Prior to his departure from this 

world. I he old gentleman had be
gun th e  development of the hobby 
of hla life, the building of the Rio 
Diablo Dam. During the survey, 
word camii to me tha t h> was mak
ing a  vital mistake, tha t due to 
certain phases of the river bed 
understandible to engineers cnly. it 
was not advisable to follow the n a t
ural bed but s ta rt an artificial 
channrt through virgin land.

‘ Bevins refused to  listen to rea- 
s m  and as a result we, the stock- 
holdefs, may suffer complète loss 

I of our Investment.
"In an  effort to  avert this calam- 

1 Ity, we the remaining members of 
I the board, ask you, Mrs. Dale, to 
I rtllnqu<)h your claim on the money 
' left for the purpose of erecting the 
; dam, th a t we may carry on this 
i  work In a  safe and sane manner,
! and in accordance with the advice'
I of our finest engtarors,

“We are willing to  give you time 
' for ycur decision.”

“You needn’t," Judith  was stand
ing, eyes bright. “You may have it 
now!”

"Don’t be hasty.” warned Morton 
LampefC.

"Hasty—" Judith's voice was low. ; 
eontrcHled. "Mr, Lampere, the dc- j 
otsloii wras maile for me by Mr. ' 
Bevins on the night of Augu.st 35Ui. 
He foresaw all of this. He even 
knew that you would be the one to 
lead tlie insurrection.

"Mr. Lampere, under no eon- : 
ditlim will 1 resign!"

Judith  sat down, trendillng with 
' emotion, but with her mind alert.
, She saw Mathile whisper to Nor- 
! man, but Norman did not seem to 

hear. His face was haggard and 
Judith  cried in her secret h ia r t for 
the pain she was causing him.

"You have made th a t final, Mrs.
' Dale,” obierved Lampere with sat- 
' isfaetkm. "Now kindly accept the 

unanimeus resignation of your board 
and the withdrawal of your stock- 

: holders.”
"Tho resignations and the w ith

drawal are acoepted," agreed Judith, 
and turijed to the men who were 
watching her with different expres
sions. "May I  ask what you wisli to 
do with your stock?"

"I’d like to get my money while 
Ihe gettin’s good," remarked one 
man.

“If you will make an  appoint
m ent with my secretary. I  will a t
tend to  that." interposed Judge 
Morgan.

"And nowt gentlemm," paid 
Judge Morgan, “I would like to 
read a  message to you from this 

i man whom you admired and re- 
' apocted during his life—”

“I protest." Lampere wa.s on his 
feet, "This, this la entirely out of 
order."

A krw sob frem Mathile Bevans 
caused the distreeaed focusing of 
Interest in her direction.

“Mr. Lampere, kindly piU this to  
a vote."

I Thooc present voted unanimously 
! to hear the measage, and Judith, a f
ter a  quick glance a t  Norman.

! turned tb the Judge who stood 
I waiting for attention.

"Mÿ friends: TTiere has come to : 
! me. suddenly a n d  unpecbedly. j 
' knowledge tha t some of you a r e . 

working to  undermine my plans, 
due to  your deelre to exploit the | 
Rio Diablo land for selfish pur- ; 
prsea. I  am warned by my physician 
th a t t  haven't time to  wait and 
prove your loyalty and sb I  am  re- 

I posing all of my faith In the girl 
I who has worked a t my aide the poet- 

four years, Judith Lane, daughter j 
' of my former partner and life-long j 
! friend, Etnll L«ne.
{ "Miss Lane has In the past oor- 
I lied ou t nfy plana with such p-rfec- 

deMU. fhat I  feel no hcM 
Ip leavidi ojklera  tor the

lady. I’m ready lo Join yOu. you ! the Iiou.se. then ut Judith  and liLs
u-iualiy tueliiim featiu'cs relaxed 
into a a niblaiice of sympathy— 
"Yeung kidy, if an old man's sup
port. and confidence mean nn.vthln.'i. 
you lune m ine"

CCNVENTION DATE SET
AUSTIN. Marcii 27 (/Pi—Tile an- j land McGei*, Opal Bailey, Jack i 

nuul sta 'e  convention of Uie Amert-1 Phillips, Mozt'lle D.icus and Jackie ! 
can Legion will be held In Mineral | Covington,
IVells August 26 to 28. George E.

J u d i th  s te p s  in to  a  
crisis, (n n e x t ch ap te r .

C-IIOUR DAY ADOPTED ii
BATTLE CRETK, Mich., Mar. 27 !

may cnml. on my full time if you 
di.slre It—’’

‘•Ciinnrdi’’ borkeel LaniiXMh, "it 
isn’t e’iilcal lo carry on or reor
ganize a comixuiy using tlie name 
of u dcow.sed man against the ol>- 
Jcctlohs of his lielrs."

"In ibis ca-sd it's not only ethical 
buv tig il. " interrupted Monran,'
‘■for it is so expressed in tlie d e - '
c ased's papers. Now, Mirs. Dale, gating ó6,45.5 toas were launched 111., nuiicnul commander, to attend. | three years of operation, together
arc you ready to leave for' iny of-j at Clyde shipyards last year the •  ------------  ; with what he described as the high-;
fice? " I output was greater than that of all E. M. Prather of Mobeetie wa.s a cst wage scale ever paid to the com- i

Judith was sure, in tha hours; English shipyards combined. week-end visitor in Pampa. pany’s employes.

I Hughes of Austin, department ad- 
j Jutant. announced today. Dates for

di>mc\ti5' : the raeclng wjre .»elected by Uic de-1 iA’i—W. K. Kellogg, president oi the 
ipartm ent executive commlttoe. Time I Kellogg company, manufacturing 

— ¡of the conven'ion was areanged to^ cereals, today announced permanent
Allliougli cnly 30 ves.sel. aggre-: cna.'ilci Edward A. Hays of Decatur, adoption of tho 6-hour day after

The Best Costs No More Here!
Let Us Renew Your H ats! W e Know 

How to Fix Them.

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

TOM The HATTER
109 Vi W est Foster

/ /

/'Sil - ^

d o d g i n g  traffic takes

HEALTHY NERVES/ TOO, 
MR. HOCKEY PLAYER. / /

Miss Ruth Dodd of New York City 
speaks with autlh'dfit>’'on the

perils of a pedestrian. She says:

‘‘Of course it takes healthy nerves to lead a champion
ship hockey team. But let me say a word about healthy 
nerves in behalf of ’those millions of us who do our 
walking along city streets. People rushing madly b y -  
trolleys clanging—traffic whistles shrilling—huge trucks 
bearing down on you at every crossing—it’s enough to 
make nerves jump and quiver! I enjoy a smoke any 
time —and smoke steadily, too. My cigarette? Camels. 
They’re milder, taste marvelously—and don’t interfere 
with healthy nerves.”

SA,
‘fe

How Are YOUR Nerves?
F.W  ara  those tod.y who have
with the
.peed life is bUined for tenia-

Yonr work end Pley. And get .  I f
Ipg by su rtin i on CnoieU,

w m -  c a m e l ,  o r e  m o d e  f r o m
t o b a c c o s  H .o B -« y

o th e r  p o p o lo r  b r o n d .

Y o u ’ «  hod Cnmelt rich in Cemel

renew, the enioyw«“»** 
its bestl

M F I C A R  A V A N  with Co.o Loma

TUHE ini
.......... - 1 ^ . - • U:;;

Ceptdo " B i l l ”  C oak
of ihn New York R a a | . f ,

1933 Champion Hockey Team, ave;
‘‘A hockey player can’t afford to 
‘nerve., ’ The way I guard iny nerve, wd ' 
yet .m o k e  all I want i. to .moke ^
Camel., They hnre a latte that nirt I 
the «poi. I ainolce a lot and I  And 
'-Camels never get on ray nerves ol tirc_ i^  
my taMe.'*

apPMt(iNt.AJ.a«MM



T p E

P A Q E  3 0 . F A B U L A  D A t L t  N E W S ,  F t m ß a ,  T ts m » .

to
Model Crocks i t

Cotton Pagoant
fXJUiflaC STATION. Miutih 2T 

I (ly -lio re  than  fifty young wowrp 
of Tniaa repfcsciithu; vanpu» clM«a 
«MÍ ninber educational mslHutlans 

I of tite state, will display Uic totest 
In ««Man eoiUpneb raqgtag 

porté tk> asoiiiiig w tar. a t tfic 
taniHiat«grtunÍKiU and paieeaut 

|a4 . Urt T caaegl -Ac M. collage Om  
ro lA pcU e.
tm tl Aiute Staude, dnctghtrr 

I of Mir. and V n . B. V. Staetde ol 
flart Worth, will retm  a.s nui«n and 
J. K. fcia so t , A. & M. t-aUege senior 

[of DaMas. wlM.rbe Wng • (  the af- 
c. l i t a  ^ t o ^ c i s  ß  »cnlfir a t the
sa s  8 m e  C a lk «  lo r Wagien. 
kNon, i n i  was selected as the A.

queen ttf Sic student 
cd rtfk g e  at the U nita
r t  Tftf q g ^ o n iy  society r t

A.-Ac M, ..coUeire, wtucb I»
ing the cottoh ball and style

lEAGUE NOlji SO TS TO W E N T  
WDJ) ARMS RACE AMONG NATIONS

^TMb ..affair, designed to empha.'>lae 
Í P ^ é  s i  option. Will be the lo m a l 

'  to t a  BtinuiU A <b M 
“  h/iontest for juü lprand  

■ iTfipfn^n tahing rtie pr more 
' ML Cotton k t a  and 

'n lg ii oyer the fesavtttei 
the ball and pageant.

q n ta .w tS 'n
I Iqtadetu, tp

OENKVA, Manta 37. t» t—Tilo 
lAagae of NaUrtM, reahaitag th a l 
thc taduciion of « n a a m e ta  ts a 
toat cauisr. lu tenA  to conceafraU' oii 
Uto next beat thbig: An agreemoiit 
tó  Jimlt the armamrntH uf natloivs 
to Uirtr prfc.sétrt leert and preyent 
a  wlld RrniHineiits race.

AiMwr Monderson. preaklent dt 
Uie dtoaniuuiMnt cvnCecctinc. ex- 
PVUs tv  « d i UlC lileenQg :o>>muutu-« 
iiito fictoéoii Ajkit t9- ít- **f> t r t i '  
s i ^ n d  iiqatdbk the cuauiiil|oe 
wiU sumtpoh elllier « gçnerjd con-, 
fvrwicf ul fjiterested foUvwlT.s or 
a t fcust. o Reuee>*l (Mampisí^ii ío 
tlud.v the .disániiamrut qúeslKiti.

M. A. AEfinicks,.t ))lef rt, tlie d's- 
armament WlÚ Ipave íor
Parts Moiiday lo . .rottúuh., Hie 
WenH». Uien wUl bv to V>udon te  
talk to Hepderson.

ta'ague çtrrlc» h«''e heeii civeii to 
bette»i! that tlic Drtlalt are ton- 
templatlug ti se in rite  treaty qn

aviation as an ace card in Ule dia-
am iam ent P ^ r  game in the happ

lauy aUiat eventuali general aim s con-
veitUcai m ay yet be arranged f i th  

participant in t a  pact.Cnawaiiy a
League ciroles, however, fear that 

l*eaQc« may no t even, sifpi tha ttmi- 
tafion treaty viaulaited a s ,a  last 
taipe unless sbe obtains the proml.se 
of ssnetions—ihati la, thi' cerlsbi'y  
Uiat pressure would to* ua|Mwod iqp

T U ÍJ9 D A Y  E V E N IN G , M A R C H  2 7 , 1 9 3 4 .

t a  ¡un uà*'vu. vioiatiiig a couveo- 
Upn Vf tlic tpague,.

KurUicniairc oertoui iuilhorilies 
(ciaciist. Unit Oerptatty ŵ U refps* 
to rclu iti Ul Uie ooüffrQfipÿ 'uttlJ 
riie is i-eriaut that she. «an j e t  tu- 
■ i^as'id aniianie.iaL. •

"Wie situation,'  therefore, is »d- 
nitUcdly perdons « itu  aume iteler 
gates prcûiauiB tlu d  a toNi-
lén’Ucr w w d  refu;** to apCove a
Ucdt'V ikA .apuli mlUg 
cal«

arufaiveiit.á I

IKS »01 TS
Itl^.outirtaiM hiq; íeotiire of which

I b e  iho «tyk show rcviie fo t Mie 
IdfaiplOy of ooUoni dreses

m itia ie d  in 1932-by .1 ,S Mb«- 
Iford, a.%toelate profeesor of iigton- 
lenny in  eborge ot cottou prooiicUnó 
l a t  ttae ooltoge. the A A M. cotlege 
leo ttan  contesi has becanie a  potr 
ImaM tot phaée of the collége’a pro^ 
Ig ram  In inatmctloii and reseorch la 
lootton. The conteat luui as Ita pur- 

I th è  encouragement of speetal- 
Audy of cotton by agrlcultural 

I gtildenta m  order th a t spectoUy 
ttuag utoB may be addad te 
•  of thè induatry.

litoad Connection
To Be DiscuMed

George Briggs has made a date 
[fo r Briday with Judge Jack Mead 
Ine tton  of Hemphill county to ex- 
I anilnr a  proposed connection for 
I OUaboma h i^ w ay  33 with high* 

toys 4 and 33 east of here.
Mk. Briggs recently attended an 

I OtOahoma htgitway meeting in 
ir ta h  the ne«' feeder road for thla 
toea was «nthusiastieahy discussed. 

I A' shorter route to Tulsa would be
I p t a i ^ .

L a N O I I A
L a s t  T im e t  T o d a y
A rontiinuous howl of 
li Hartona Laughter . . . 
atairhig the one and 
only—

E D D I ECANTOR

Classified
rm iiA d v e H t i d U i j l ; '  l ^ t e s

tafarinsitidn '
All W ant Ada a n  

and are aoceoM  oyjrr 
with the prtnltre jutdi 
Uiat the t a r a n t  ig to top 
when our coBaptor ealla.

p h ^ S t o u *
WtOfT AD TO

WlU
t a i p k f

Our 
raeelie
you wo____
All Ads for '-Situation W anted- 

'Igiaf and  Itotond" are cash with 
OKler and will not Ibe adeepted 
Oder tekuliQoe.
^ ^ t w^-tpwiB adverUslMc e n b

The Pampa nally  News re
serves rie lu  to c lassic  all W«ht 
Ads n no rt appropriate nasdings
and *o reviac o r -wlthuold frena 
niiDhchUñe .fttty o t a  deemed
ohJí’cttoooWJc.

■■ itlce of any error must be 
1 (A llm r lor hprrccUou b«>. 
scflond u u ^ io n .
. cawr 'll aûy eCror or an

naUlifo 3'he Daily Neita.
shall not be heldliabU- for dam
agt-u fu ither than  the fc iv io t 
received for tuch advertising.

a ta lW iu Ä e d ,  
fe aer taprd 'fcr 

ta« ta to  Mtgr UM Orti
n t

' l i

C H A R L E S  G R IM M  S A Y S  
W A R D  H A S  W H A T  

n r  T A K E S

(Note: This Is the thirteenth of 
a series of stories dealing with 
1P34 jirocpects of major league 
ttosebaU clubs.)

BV BATI. ZIMMERMAN 
Aasoetarfed P ré «  Sports Writer 
U 38 ANOBUO. Match 27. (. 

ChlcMo's Cubs are going to ganRle 
ciuiGk. Klein. naUoiuil

L A /5T  Y E A R ’S  T E A M  
B A C K  T O  C A P T U R E  

C H A M P I O N S H I P

IS

ou

(Note—This is the fourtecotth of 
a  seiiM dealing arith the 1934 
proHtoets of major league ttaseball
clubs.)

By BALPH WHEATLEV 
Associated Prepi Staff Writer 
BILOXI. Mi«.. March 27 (AP)— 

The 1934 edition ol the Washing
ton Senators will be a viiAual re-

I »  A A M U IL  C O L D W Y N ’S
p r o d u c t io n  o f

R O M A NSCil̂ D̂

‘■ a d ' T tM i'rtli^y- 

- L E W
AYRES

w *.h'' ■
PATRtetA  BLUE 
BBABK McKt'fMi

in

“LETS BE 
'ZY”

A d d a ti  
‘T A L S Y  W A L S IE ”

Last TlmA 
raday

tMiif »mi)'
> M O R R O W  

a i ^  T h u r s d a y

F r a n c c a
D E E
ò d n to

R A Y M O N D
: V  ‘ ’

“ C O M IN G  O U T  
PA R T Y »*

J I ta r r y  S w e e t  C o m e d y

-'■V- ' • erti- 14« aatat'tô

«  Stete
J A M E S  C A G N E Y
J  -d l

>y i ; i i 4 E R ’<

added impMul they believe wmi***^ edWati. 
carry them to Uie top in  the 19341 Manager joe Cronbi feels tha t 
ptoinant rpce. la  team th a t can win the pennant

Determined youth Iwus been i„ . | and (^ llc tig e  for Uto worid’s d iam - 
Jocted Into the club in every d c - , pitHiship U ca4>abie of pcpeRtmg 
partm ent and Manager Cliarles and with a bit of lucR can win 
Grimm feels confident their pies-1 tlie world's baseball flag this year, 
enoe has improved the clut) b o th ; Tt'is youthful manager and hts am- 
defenslyely and offensively. I bittous team mates still feel the
"Ih my years of basebeH ncprel-1 Is-sh of defeat in the world series 
enoe,” BOW the genial Mr. Orimm, last year and ar« eager to get an - 

I have never-seen a  pitcher with o th e r  chance a t baseball's hlgheat 
a finev change of pace." He w as: prize.
speaking r t  Didc Ward, who wmij Crouin and his Senators are 
Xi games to togd the Pacific Ooitot about thc hardest losing let th a t
toagtto last year. And he rates Bill {ever lumdled balls and bat« and
Lee, another right hander from the 
American association and Roy Join
er. of the west coast. almo.st as high.

He Is s u e  Uils trio, along with 
tost .season's staff, Lon Wam;>kc, 
Bud Tlnpinf, Guy 'B ush , d ia r ie s  
Root and Pat Malone, will be ahlo 
to stand off the oppositliai while 
Klebi and liis mutes lead a heavy 
hiUlng assault.

Grimm, without hesitation, picks 
Kkbi. who hlf 3«g with thc Fhaliies 
iaal year, as the most valuable

they still believe th a t hard luck 
and hard luck alone was reapon- 
Riblc far their losing thc world's 
title. Strange as i t  may seem they 
ure not worried over beatbig ca - 
erything in t.)ie Aineriiau league 
this year and arc conccrued ser
iously only of beating th e  chal
lenger ill the world's .series.

T-hey adm it a  b it more compe
tition this year than  last due to 
Uie Improved condition of rival 
Ametifton league teams but they

£2̂ * ^  . °!1'  led  the Senators will be improvedworry in  Urn outfield seems to b e i ^ ^ ^  overcome tha t
that of picking the most powerful 
trio out of the five outfielders he 
has a t hla can.

Bcside.s K kiu. tlicre is youiet 
0«ergi? Ntanihsck. Uis Angeltb 
fCaith who cost tlic Cubs $70.099. 
and three veterans of lost .sFsson. 
Klki Cuylcr, Riggs Steplicivio« unO 
Floyd H ertits t

Tlie Uub. utftrid also lias young

One major improvement is seen 
in tire work of young C edi 'Dravls, 
i-airtldatc for th ird  base, which 
hge b « «  held by U r  brfUlant Uk- 
f^e Wuege 'Ifa» is lias ranted  n 
slwiT In thv '■fob and U .jH tage 
.'hcMild slump lir may take It over, 
lu  uddiUgti to bring a  Dtidew ot 
fifst .«sder, avails  a  -aiaturM

quartet probably sun be Woody 
BngUsli a t third. Bill Jiirge.s. short, 
BUI Herman, tircaod and Gmiuii a t 
first Grimm like», young Augio 
Uaton, anpUtor fwmer ■eoaal leaguer, 
and probably «ill keep turn for 
uUltty woik alotig sylth either 
Stanley Hack or Dolph CamiHJ

Chtrleg iOabb'-) Hartnett, tem 
porarily out kecautir of a broken 
ttBpH  Will H ltr t be the mametaj' 
M Ute oafehing s tiff  n t h  Henry 
Tate and t a k e -  Phelps th t sup- 
pdttmg c*A

GfiBjBi d o t. no* fts-! that Yx. U 
tskt&g too* m'jch of a iamfcle cb 
Ur t  a m p ,of yoangsteri tn camp. 
B t took the sm.illest t»«m. ta  
taanta 4l9f.r.’ti,ai island in years for 
spriBg training in order th a t smcw 
ttatos aogld b t spent im the young- 
st«rs. ^

Wirt’s Charges 
Will Re Probed

F o r  S e d e  ir r  T r o A t  \
IC R  aULte -B iilt f9ti(lefl’’ii)Nls of 
, all kinds. 2 ^ 'a  e w d  S to ti. ‘end 

of West Poeter Ave.. .. S90-tlb 
IQR. SA LE-Baby id ilcka~ 3 iV ^ 

Rocks. Amcouto. NDnwoaa, Me«
Hampshire Beda,.- TanagAanp aiid 
all Popular breeds from  I w  CWy 
Hatchery. Zeh'g Jk ed  Store., «pd io< 
Wèst Jtoster Ave. SQtocttc

SÀ ES-Blük blue
cr ahsl Bermuda g ra «  seed« Z ^ la

Feed Stone. Skid cf West F o ta r  
Aee. * S«H<e
FtC^ TRADR-40 ' a rrrir -and ia 9>»9C>a  

well improved farm in AritaPaas. 
Trade for property here. M  Wafjln, 
realty.
FOR BALE—Orood lOSÒAulèk 

9Mw nibher. Just'eveifiBhle 
598, TjeFon. Tex. . . l:
FOR" B X L H -fW l

htisiness; Piìfe,"'ol/*VejÌ^ a i, 
and automobile parts. Bog 
LePors, TVx. l%>-lRl
iroR “SAiUi—Hve rcioni, incdnm 

hou.se, newly dcixn-ata. m ^ e  
floors. Terms' 814 East Jtro' 
t£ey first door east.
FOR SALR-t939 Essex Cl 

ooa(^  good 'ooqdUien. 211 W. 
Craven Ave. ___  v  , 9|>r>02
FOR SA Ui—Good milk cow, cheap.

Inqidie ' a t  "  WAUk71'átaiUótt un 
FhttUpa-Woads leaae. a  n .  a g r -

js a t
F o r  R e n t

r e n ¥ - M oK i« -  'FOR RENT-4HoAim fu ra S ic d  
'apai Unrot, $39, b ilk ' paid. *> Mo 

(.'httdran. 113 a. s1W)(piie. lc-393 
r i A  RKfif^rtve-ihiM n brick hOnH*.' 

Reffgences required. A l HrtUn.
r e i d t y . ________   Ic-2t)2
f 6 R  ^RBNT—Three -room SG ta* 

all reflnisbed Ipr owner an d
bargain. Phone 37Á

m a o c  STORY

SUMMOETOLI
b  It

S e c r e t a r y  S e y a  H e  K il le d  
H iita se lf  B e c a u s e  H e  W a s  
B r o k e  A n d  L tovad H ta r.

BY MU8JUS 1. HARRIS.
tOopyrlght. 1914.

By Tt):r Aamciated Rrcss.) 
SUANGJlAI. M anm .37 1A» «lisa 

Lcpstoru Lirrx. sitok and pale ftinn 
an atieiupt W ktU tKrsqlf vdQi Q .fi. 
Julian, iiiifoldcd today wintt .'she 
(tolled, the "inoldr .itc(ry” ,',of the 
torracr American oU .QiJUionmrc'B 
dffiih eariy fkinfla.v '
' "If.* was.pPiRii.’' breen Mis«* tievy. 
.idtiMi'i: sreretar}* aad, c»i»t)dMnte. , 

"Batjurduy rt^ it. was tlie tegi. tilpbt 
In* cvnhl Imvr had a I'pcf over lilf 
ticBih Hot*h whpre he ttod regfe* 
tered h.-*d oulcted him .out.

' hi. addllioii, he bad , propoaed 
m siilaae 4e wu « kÌ t hò>l ..ti*«ned 
l.im (K'(vn With (Ut tills, he said 
Ufe waan't w irtti Hviug Me checked 
•ml dneanp«. Juban comtoMted 
uticlde by- swalkmiiig. Uir powertnl 
prtjQii f(M(|Bi wfxleh Mta« L cir«  later 
d n n L )” * '- . \  "

' Y tit voice of the girl who last saw 
j u t a i  ally« iBink to  .« irhUitor as 
she of th e la r t  days o f tk «  coca* 
powerhd California and Oklahoma 
promoter. > -• '•"'•1
' Miss Levy expressed regret th a t 

she liad attempbyd to  destocy h i t -  
self wheel she «topt to. Ju lian 's voom 
in the Astqr Houae hotel « iter he  
h jd  been eemened dyh« . 2h.4b9 
next breath, she condemned dnetors 
for savliog bcc.

"I never will attem pt suicide again, 
but dMnn the doektrs. I  wanted to  
die.” ' I T . •

T  attempted suicide,” rive said, 
“beoauae I  felt I  was Indirectly in - 
stnmiikital in h is death,” >.

F o l ^  and British authcrlUes, 
who had charge of the cage because 
Jid ian  was Cenodton-bom. driayM 
quesMouiug Miss Levy pending h e r 
fcriher recovery in a boepital,

MOss l f \ y  and  Julian, who fled to 
ohsiA in  default of »25,000 b s i i 'in  
OUaiioina where he faced changes 
of fraud, were a t dinner In th e  no- 
qM a t midnight R atuntay whrti Ju - 

excused himself. i
Alarmed when he did no t return, 

the idrl went to his room and fcamd 
him unconscious.

J u l t a  will be buried 'Ihursday 
after a  formal inque,st. A Canadian 
who asked th a t his name not be dis- 
c(Qaed will pay for the funeral.

t W  Rev. ta o r y  LlMOOck of Oak 
Parie, m .  pestar of a  Bhangbai- 
Atnerican rMmmmlty church, wtll 
eondtiot the religlMts ceremorifes.

'«HfMhUVRT ■ - - -v  
CH30AOO, M ajth^W . « V - Poul

try. f i rn ;  bens evar s  Jbs. 17. A ligi, 
and under H : Icghoru hens 13it ; 
rook bmUqrs 25-991«, cofosed 93. 
leghorn 22. horchacks 21; rock
Ä 17-19. pitluiyd 17: Irghiwu 

I

fContBnlM-fraH pope
sap can now riso In  the trees. -Yioung 
mm'B  fsuotato can flower in the. 
proverbial fashion. N est fkinday 
is, Sastec. Lei u s be gay. lift'a 
biosHoin-out in new iMUtots; k»b 

ittrkëns U t roueten 9 ií i  uúkeys ! ceMiiaie ibc i«ii(3rinu i>f our faUb
U-22; ducks J4-lg; geese 13

r*
NEW OBLEANH COTTUN 

NEVr ORÚlANSt M anh  37.: (UPi 
L u ttp u .iu ln l moderately active all 
maniuig, but prices. oñed..furtli(u; 
iiv.isyihpBthy with, stiwks totid.btte

B. f t  wes a  glori- Jatm  M. 
dlier' we liad ) *  U iirutii 
lí a f i”a i, or n o t\a  jéi4 B
«xtoJW ár\m ttoaimar *̂** ‘V̂ lklrtfmr

m tito iuurñjn« May traded « t  il.M. 
--------  -  ■ - 13.U.JUÍ.V i*t J1 j99 unti. CX'tober a i 

iiowu 13 tu  10 laiints ftixii yestet- 
illtyls <*losc. Mear. lux«. Ihc m ar
ket vcuovercd 7 to 8 |ioU>tS Iji 
syp.uwittiy wMh (OlPf rer.jvrry tii 
tt(i¿ks, rnsklog the pnce 9*vel lO 
to  73 pomts net Jovrr.

buttle PaiiliamilB.
Um sto’W.. Whetlier 
titouaaud «crea « f 

I elaglo. plgut. «e can.fae litiiw
.—

U U l ' don't ask ns how umch d  
I , ( snowed. Our ruin (tauge took 
l‘J Wl riglit while it was mcltlngy. 
Uieii csnic H. niglii fremer and the

BtiyVCR
c m c A o o .  wdren 37, lip i-»u tter, 

e a ^ i  .'Cfeamery (qwcial (98 score» 
aa*i'33>ii extras iRK 32’i ;  extra 
llfBts t9e-91) -J2-32'g; firth. (88-99) 
81-21»i; seeonds (89-87) 29: stand
ards (90 centrslieed* carldt«» !»»♦ 
Eggs unchanged. '

KAN9A8 c m  UVBSTOCK 
KANSAS CT^r.^ March n -  UPh-

(H,  ̂ 0. T>. AT—Haga 2.0M; s o  
direcM; unevea, steady to 15 higher 
than  Monday’s average; top  429 on 
choice MO-349 lbs: good and cholee 
MS-299 lbs 9JSA.35.

Cattle 3509: calves 709; fed steers 
intUmtted supply, strong to  36 
higher; be»t early 950; arotage 1217 
and 908 lbs; other classes steady; 
ataeta. good and choice 560-1300 lbs 
650-7.15; «ealers (milk fed), med
ium to choice 4.00-9.60: stoeker and 
feeder steers, good and choice (all 
weights) 4fKu5.T6.

Sheep 3iA00; spring lambs sharply
l i i ^ r ;  fed lopAs s t e a ^  to strong: 

' (dy; ’Texasodd lets short» steady; Texas spring 
lambs 10.59: fed woo led 'lamM 9.75; 
sjiriug tombs, chcloe 10.00-00: good 
94l6'HitO<): medium 92$-056; lambs, 
gsod and choice (X>. 00 lbs down 
826-7S: yearling wethers, medium 
to chsice W-UO lbs 5.00-7.50; eWes. 
good and chol(* 90-1501b6 4416-550.

(Ki Quotations baaed o n  ewes and 
wethers.

N e w  F o r m  B o i ^ r  
T ò  ^  Çuaraiiteed. 

B y  G o v é i r t T m e í i l

W a n te d
WANTÌED—Ôix-fôôt ' äiow case and

NaUonal cash register. 
Foeter. Phone 1036.

307 West 
3C-304

W4

V t ,
WASHINGTON. Mvreh 27. (4>»— 1 

Dr. W tta m  A Witt. Gary, In d . 
achcK* yagirjntendent, Is certain to 
get a  rbaa r r  to  name the “brain 
tpirterjC' he'Charges plotted a revo- 
hdion'M  the'R(x>.sevcH admlnislra- 
U#«. *
• The only questtou was which 
branch of govemmost—congress or 
the department of Juriioe—would 
make the investigatkm.

An effort ^  be made In the 
hottro Jo have a congitor t lonal cox>- 
mittee do the Job. ^ leaksr Rainey, 
OB IRa ether hand. beHeves the iiiii- 
tfee departmen t shsuld da  it.

Sevrttol of Hreatdetat .RooseveU's 
profeartooal adviaers tm ned  ttae 
m atter a  ”Jokc.” Moat declined to 
«toen dtocuM It.

Ob the senate side oí the capítol. 
Behan (B., Minn.) came forward 
d ltli a  suggestion th a t if any oop 

^  Ptseidenti were famid 
duM*r OÍ efforts to “ajbstitole ocwi-

.340 III Ills brlel baseball career.
Then there is s  young catcher 

toy ttw  naaw  of Lime: Klump. up 
frtxn A'UittMinqaga, .iV«h'J 'taui; 
riDgulsrs hearing'down hard to hold 
him off th rlr lobs Ito wDI a t 
least he used at utility and before 
the end of thc :ieiii.on I'tov be a 
lift* ime citeber

For pile hers Ih* benators a rt 
smpiy supplied m tb t  ?otu, 
Cfotoder, W iatehlil Stewart « d  
Weaver w lt t  .»ar.ij Pua:.ell atand- 
lOfi in -h t tp  relle? R«as«ll is re- 
gardeil b j'.b ji »a.*Ji5.+eit
tcMcf 'pi»--*)*” WstShSftgtcB has leen 
since n rp o  Marberry, who w it one 
of tb s  best bksebkll im» «.■.» .sees 
behind, ifce tegulari “W atiiington 
nam 8 -trussellag to t -ef easdtdatta. 
p u t of whom fdod, s'jfJpQt» can. be

O ut 4r  t a  («itileld a  f is t  trio  
r t  t a r d  fclttiag fttoyets to found.

fought T « r  eritof eotlttW  be tween 
Oerrtos Staagtota and p nm «  wu|> 
H/StW  hC(|fiing the edge

T hP  ttiHirid Of KiAet. Myer. Oro- 
nln and Bluege rank wftti idhe 
best in  modem baseball and with 
Travis ad(2ed it probably will stand 
as the best.

Add to this 
seuboned playcis, 
of youths and amhit»pni. 
the Senators have, imd a  tsaim  
lUMDCtfous to an|T cQinp6titor Ib 
piwMntod. Such mUiWrup can win 
Um  i*p**r*̂ "»- a)»(f. It to a  safe bet
th a t they will be weU up  w ith the 
oonteaden for 1934 honors.

(Vsmenww; nritodrlphto

yBD- Pasture for two Jersey 
M fclB for taiuimer. Write Box 

611, Pampa. _  _  4p-304
W toNTiB-W lU take s iv c r r i~ iä ä  

of milk cows for IJieir leedl.;.cm 
B.' Sotoman. one half mUe hB(|h of 
oity«Hto.>.» .

M io e e ll a m n m T'-T”.
CARD READIN'
I court. East BnOMPir:
8.

G $ 9 S 8 B T p iE E 5

■b -v ___(• ; '. '4 ^ ta
PRObÙClNÒ CM¿ or gas «  

wanted. Submit « tr ita -  
to r , .BK,

I. B. Hiiglicj’ siicrctary-tcrasunu- 
of tile Pampa National Form Loan 
asaociation, has received word fipin 
Wm. L Myrt's, TOvemor of the 
Harm Credit Aamintotrottau a t  
Waahington. O. C„ th a t federal land 
bank • loans and land bank com- 
inissiaDer's loans will be made, in  
the future through the federal land 
b an k 'ia  hoods of the Federaf 3C0rt- 
gage carporattam. vdileh feoads.igiie 
guaranteed the Unftod Sttate) 
government ta«(b aa to  pritaripoiirikt 
interest, i^i«)> wtU tar aA. ilw  .rriR  
of 4‘» per.oeBt per annum .fer W n  
bcaato to  be issue«! a t  Utas; d4ah. 
H m f  . bonds, win take th e  g(iaoc 
t a '  (Midt (RMributtoto M ttae

NEW YORK. March 27. (IP)—Thc 
stock market rallied quietly late 
today after leading issues had drop
ped I to  around 4 points in an early 
aeUing rush. The decline followed 
overnight news th a t ttae presideut 
rianted reeuiatory bill " a ith  teeth 
la  it.” TTio close was heavy. Trans
fers apprealmeted IfiOifiOO abarea.
Am Coon ----  29 97 95.14 97
Am Rod . . . .  71 14% 18% 14 
Am TRT . . . .  32 118»,; 117V4 117%

iiislruiucnl clogged and uvcj'flowed. 
Our ustbiiato f(>r rajuiM  is I ' i  
Inches, but It i* *ml.v an  estimate 
But. it was glorlotKt ’ We iireter 
«ino» ki la in  any time Ui fpture 
winters wa can hcUl «ur cowage 
un ta  April. We’Jt never «Mein 
glow pextomislto tosfore Saster.

WUe of Fonpei 
Sheriff in 
Roberts County

Q F  (XNjrse, all Is not as rasy as it 
might be A Ug wheat im p  

means .% lower price m oua démo
cratie aplwme r t  flOtaim. Tl»? re- 
aictipu dowtatoard was iiiuiiecláale. 
Wriil have 5o wwrk for our mmiey, 
iwetead of aokiog - Uhcle Bom Cor 
tt. We much pnefer to  work. . . > 
Actually, .we hope this b re a ta *  
the dronriit wUl-jto» mean t a  end 
CÍ drought iieUef prejeeto. I t  muet 
not. 19 to a  longiUpie until harvest. 
And in  the «il flel«s .Uiet!e ore hun
dreds r t  Jdkta* ' who «anno», 
look to whÍMÍt lands ior. Uieir em- 
ptoyniant. T he aecumnlatioo . of 
surplus tobar, and espectoUy r t  
agKd 'W(orlBets, is one th a t caimot be 
wiped out t v  even «  bumper wheat 
ciopL ’ Iheoe m ast bp  seme other 
aokirton—a  solution no t yet ia  
sight.

M n. Oscar B. HarcUii. 66, a  reto- 
dent r t  Mioml for the Mst 36 rears. 
dled a» ber lam e  Ulto nKwmng- kfr. 
Hiirdln is a  (orm tr sheriff « i Bob
erta oounty. I >

Punrtat Services wlU be oonauct«(d 
ut 2:30 o’idiwk tomorrov aftemoon 
a l thè fainily Imnuo wAb Uie Rev.

kfulleu. pHtitur r t  ttae Fissi 
Utarutian cburoii of Pampa, offlclat- 

Barial v4U foHs« in  Miami 
tem etery under direction of thè 
Ltepheiisofi Mortuary of Pampa.

Mrs. Hardin Is survived tn  b9f 
Inisband and uiie daugtatcr,. M n. 
Rosa Mae (Iverett of Rainpa. sud 
thre:> nona, Bel}, Harry, and Bob, 
all of Miuuu. uìirl Uave graudchtt- 
dm i. Otber survivexa an : two als- 
ten>. Mrc. ida Mae Vuiidevcnter of 
l^ iiipa and Mrs Mary Jaiic PurceU 
of Allisan. and four hTrtltoJ». Cttaiftii 
liarris 'A Mtomi. Newioan HhfYta, 
residiug in Nèw Mexico, MenrY H ar
ris of CJdburne, and F rm k H airto  of 
tionverset, Atlpona

Isle 0*Blues Band 
To Plày' For DaHcc

look forward to  blossoui time.
The phdUB ha/vc an i abundanee 

of wild Ihiwers w hen .there  is a  
''season” in 9he. ground. Wild plums 
and grapea abouad in the sand 
hlUs. There to uoUiing wrong wltb 
the soil, which Is deep and fsrtito. 
The soil to stiU nisA'a first and 
tost refuge. . . . W hat a  wopdertul 
dilference on iach  or. two of mato- 
tum  mokes in  our UtUe woridi

T

Aoac .............  65
Avi Coi' . 38
B <& O .........  64
Banisdall . . .  R) 
toen Avia —  69 
Beth 8 tl . . . .  117 
Ctose J  I  M
Otwysler ----  435
Con Olí . . . .  104 
Oou Gil Del .104
B  FdcL ........ 18
Gen El .......... 00
Gen Mot ----  408
Orni. Buta Sve 4

2 qS * Ì S  Ñc w 6

Gas and Fuel compaon 
Ita Falls. Texas.,p. -

1S2ÔGUARAN TEED 954)0 penhktacnt 
Wives for I! 50 À u t a  lltak»-' 

a to t i  »19B. Atfe Zulg.
N RusieU. Fher-f 345,, . 9 |p-3U
Ä Ä R B ü rB n e  »l oo up.. ' « i r »

15c EUptricnced optratsr»-- M »  
Mobbe cepeiitc P i i s r a  HCipEal 
Phone 1W7 '
r a ç ç  àSW IH û course gce^’biiBfe

IMxartnent r t  Jhe  uMtoeed loans pON-' 
r t f l i ly  9BPWvgk by the fedm al to*k> 
baok&'r ■ >)''(! '^50'.

-7n»9 bonds of the federal Fbrm 
IddrtgMo ooiparaUon, scomtUng.R). 
the ttoDaineito - r t  Otw Myers, will 
have «ebitad tb n n  iw t oidy. '»he no» 
(icsHttttMaJ 'gussaatee of -the tedegai 
gwveemheot a s  Jo batti prtacipoi «tad 
latoreak a n d  thar«ai9»U  <)>’ ttam 
iM e t a  .W» M M gsge corpotatte» 
attoanttug to  aboi*5290,()>i0.ri!2..rttov 
atoO' ttte qoDkoiatated'MaHtortt: «to 

tota« *»690 itotted la  eik- 
i r t  the tartids (ri th e  Fideeal 

««xsB^kUststWt »9c3k>frii«n'eM)»lto
acE4ga«68 « b ta to «  kY »b(s land baata 
maonnftjikmef «s.-setaetty for .to«a&

BltT& iT
Bhlvl V . 

Il»c . 
Pa»' 

Wbrti

nalia'al ability of 
s, a  aagpcMhil enw  
ambitoans. M (h m

the pttiebsse of each n ap  toM Pt
ma(5b l» .  « te n e  6S9, S i n g j r t a a ^

jv aw sq»

ip e  999gQR
ÍQ—5c p(

■‘■m t*  esWBrience .to 
we 4P  .«xÿar^work Givetba »
5bt>, L (2 Runnycn, Stager Stete.
W8 'VIRri '9>e6ter ... 3|>4M
i f iñ B R .  »SPECIAL '  A )-»-

Pji(jes reduced Mlos
N¡n u r

Loot and  Found

*niree steel bsMges have been 
built by a  Brittota imUway without 
balU or rivets, the parts  having 
brtm etoctrloaSy weMed. and ttaaae 
more are «Oder oeoriructhm.

mtmism” he should 
fere a taring squad. -

be placed be-

« w u t  a.

p l a - h q i - wj^ n ^ a y  n i g h t
»P A m  s H is k  a t '  ' ‘ »

Jimmie Bedmond and Ms Isle o’ Blues
'  ' O l r c l l ^ t r a ^  * ‘ '

LOST—Yellow P e r ^  4 im  còl 
Finder return to «3iìlfw. Spotoé- 

vlH for reward.  ̂ 3|g « - ta
'—Pair giaaiwis In DUm '̂mia^- 

,  Viri lost on >kmtelk
MoptaW morning. Reward re tv ra  40 
Dr. Paul C>wens. 169 B. Fostsr.

•e-304
V

Former ParnfMut hT“
C o f t g r e » *  C f i n d î d a t f B

Cteromer Mgers axeund .IMMtBr.’ 
H trthty ee t" < th c  r td e td  ^ S n  
SSsetgage cirtpcntics 1Miil6.(wi8 .iiar. 
a n  « rtB te tive-tarth ierit;
De j SS • ita tU y  " m eifcitW e 

e tam ed  '

.VCr»-, P r
_.A- Piti» II,.
K  .y  M H&H 38 
Ktorfh Am .L v  39 
<3l«lD(0>l> 
P iekard ' 
rbU  fWt .
Bure Dll 
« •d io  01(1..
Bap: AHI 
1̂  Vti 
iU U r  ' 0 <!
S60 'Vae 
«AU t a  
B O l i  J  
StiMkbaksr 
t9x< CW-M 
tJn Cavb .
Unit ‘Ates
V -6> Fhib
v  a  s a

%«2
149 
89. 19%
8R UH» 

307
UP 30%
39 fK
a  1» ,

7« MH
rr. jo 'k
7«
«B
38- 25%
S3 «2%

2ÎT M
m  tv .i

269 50%.

1» V  11%
r*k 7 '.

ISÎ»
3PH

MH MH
T é-  « i

Bdgor dleinena former Pempa 
resident, h«s been sptected' aa 
nominee fo r th e r tR c c  r t  e ig r c r t  
m an-at-large on the socialist thiket 
In Okisham s, friaods here have 
Inamad. Uto fpndrt' Pampan was 
«too re-elected secretary r t  th e  s ta te  
socialist party  a t-a  «neettaig I s O kitn  
nsm a City tost vreek. His etoctioh 
was by accUunatlim. '
‘ The sacialiat pfotform crito for
complete «o^ liw U op  am ^shihm iag 
r t ,  w t a  hlronn».

11 ofttoU artiri

S. P. GroMLiS»-
ixirpii Urifirf. -. woB yvKlttviri. tm  
governor him! .lolui M. UeiiuV. of 
tepew . Tor iinttetiiuit-gum iiur. 
O ita i -  B»d Otetartia plaua to 
“t a ä e t ” ttie state in  Utolr spyah- 
lag.

A copy a t the Amerlean Guardian 
reeeived b e n  oaixtoa a  toeeU * 
aritele by Cleinon« ip whlgh he a«> 
irientes rp ta r tp g  uMtor the lande 

» n d  'pteaiDg u p  the moan

o l trie _____  X
aod Uiep wttl h e  «pKtefr.lB ufl 
th e  priscipri aatkete/* «e>-£tetfD*' 

i  .»TieUMc»'Mid drift« 29 
^  ttiebMtaeads shhuld n e t aaOinÍBB’ 
'«tUMMt.first, aeceriataupr. theB-'jtete 

i vubto "
— govteXMr pacMctilsny attested

»he ta c k i ta t  oouDiry bartberm w te "  
aU r mU be lasge im erite«  iR th tee ' 
a e o p ta n  alBte,. t a  eredltera r t  
tegntors-wb* « k  bring 1« 
m ay  h e t ■« be tat Uie poriUeix 
th e y '. can trite rise bosuto 'so  ̂
r t i iñ o  nod irUl And H neeeseaf y lo  
seU them- asoretary Huahay atetes 
th a t «base taepd». w ta b .  will -be 
te t ta te d  to  teoaer'«  csndltee» M> 
pMpment r t  tlie nefinanoed. butebt* 
rtteeaa,. swe. ‘htem pi, ten p  sU led- 
eml, state, municipal aiil local*tdaa- 
OcB.' accfcpt surtaxes and estate, in - 
heritonce and  g rit t in te  ope
atoo lawful biveetmente 9or aO tro te, 
publtc and fiduciary funds r t  which 
she dcpbttt o r tevestmciVt is under 
the nplbrttty  r t  control of Oie gtar- 
ernment. The paytnento r t  th e  in 
terest on these bonds and thp. wor 
payment of their pelhclpei «re mi«r> 
on te td  -by th e  B n»«* tetetek A tart) 
means tha t if the Feaeral Farm  
Mortgage oerporatlon should ever be 
unafae .to meiN; the parinente • •  th* 
bonds, the t r eaewry wtB itonswisAuob 
Tiayments.

"These bonds will be Issued In fle- 
nsirtnatiiK« r t f ia o . 96ioo. and  91.OOO. 
Upyofrer, omoimW less than  tlop wM 
4k  dhiburMri in cask. P ar (qriutapht 

loan' r t  9966. wmlkl Uo «sotes 98

v  -, n tm  Y0Ï»  C rt*  ptoiks
Cities «»c- 153* ^SB4'vâti'..ztoc a*» .. 13̂  ini ivH

............  — —

u d fr ir t
form f i r  was a  loeal

î-l.-y
CiiieA ««'-O RA SH

cmOAMRCMhteb-'iìT', f«R —Sun>

MARRIAGE UCBNSFA 
J. B. RgyMMii« and WUto Irene 

Bean: Satem Ip n  Ctepplea aad «ter-, 
garet Weaver.* Ruby Shehon and  
Clara Loutoe Stiargeni

Jimmie Redmond and hto Isle 
O’ Blues Brunswick recording or
chestra will be In Psunpa . tomorrow 
night and will play an engagement 
s t  ttae Pla-Mor auditorium. He wlU 
bring a  good Hoar show vdth him. 
feaiuiiug several well known-radio 
end stage celebrities.

There will be tap  dancing, novelty 
stunts, numbers by Miss June Kail,' - 
popular blues singer. George 0«>re, 
CBS artist, and Bing MlUer, h u t 
man entertainer. Redmond's or
chestra Is one of the best known 
orchestras In the country.

SLITS FILED
AUSTIN, March 37 (AT—Ruits filed 

to foroe thc Texas raitroad commis
sion to  permit tbnae oil operators in  
Busk county. Ul produce 14A499 bar- 
reto "bock allowable” were filed lu 
district (xnirt here today.

' B A R R E T T  S t  C O .
Authorfaed 8nb-Bi<ok«9 

NBW YORK «TOOK AMD 
COBB EXITHANCiE 

Stock eoxTled on eonservattva 
margin

291 Base BMg. P h im e 'ltT

New Aatfhuibiles
Biiick iMupe. .Jl. , I* Hoover; 

Chevrolet (XMips, Eknpire Oil 9c Gas 
company; OktouMitele sediiu. Chas. 
Hickuuiu; Ford « rip e , Rex Tayior; 
Ford coupe. O onU nentalO ll eom- 
pany; Dodge coupo, Uiiiderliter Tool 
to Siuiply cempany; O bov ita l 
coach, H. C. Lyon: Chevrolet sedan, 
H. G. McCleskey; O benolet coupe, 
Glen H artm an: Chevrolet ooacta, F. 
P. Leonard; OldsmoMIe sedan, Joe 
Berty; Ford sedan, X. C. WUltema; 
Obeviolet sefUn. 4. M. Neely; Podge 
.«don, B. a. Lawrenoe: Bord TXidor, 
Paul Cunningham;. Cbovrolet sedan, 
Cyril UamUtqn: plteunoblie coupe. 
E. HmithtvFlerd Tudpr, A- V. Bech- 
worth; lutorwaUonal Imok, Nclu 
BoHiing w e tb ; KpicK sedan. P . -l'. 
McNamara; Ponttee sedan. R. S. 
Braghev: PiymeuUi eetian. Carl Mc- 
Lelter: Oldamobito coupr, .F. B. Wal
lace; Chevrolet coach, Bars. Jeeiril 
ShacfceJferd: Cbevrpie^ cQUPe. i t a n -  
ble Oil *  Refining compaiw.: Qhev- 
rotot Kdau. V. U  Buylesi.lHpnmiitli 
scdiiu, FTifek-Beid Stapply cotawany.

N u n C E  MAfflfteCTVRERS OF 
■ trA«'B Ei ̂ .  r a n . 1

Sealed ptoporito-sriUt be, Kceived 
by the City Camatesaton of tb# Cite
r t  pampa. Tkxas up to  I.st) p  m. 
Bfondsy, April >M b.W 4'(or the pur-

700 linealchase r t  appfOKlaiately 
feet 6 ’ Cast i t a i  iPlpe 

2—8 k9 '*5 ' C S fitjta c  r t t* .
1—6;’ '« 're . ' r
I—8C dw tec Ctojt Eror. £21. 

dctiitod ipácteic«UÍBno> auto» «cecss-spfctUa 
peny each Md. 

ê fi  mwfmalk s
to City V anap«f qf th a  CVu

ste tlly  àB««r«*nl «(»hy.' Mild-
dte r t  tel f rd to a , 'le t tin p  99 *
tod te .acal». '
'  JUkeltiWed r t  drastic gotvernment- 
ái^teMWtew t» t a r m i  teapflte km 
Ip stock aaá ' rxaaaodBj tetekeM 
«tea a »  rioitenaltate i««»rt t a  the 
trito  beirto the trade pald mele oa 
no p tfertten  I» supply a tr i  t a i a n d  
oopteOenA ' (A'.'. ' .T"(

sliflruld be addraatsd 
___ r t

Pampa, Dtitea^
Usuai i t a t s  naitoved.

Bfayor.
C.%. S T ^ ,  City lilgr. 

Jdatch 3T-teprlf 3; .
........

R  W. Bioòdy te  Loco visited r i
tartM .,tod* r.

'Vteieisi oloaed unsetUiMl. IH -IH  
under reaM sdays finista, M a y  
95H-H. Orti» t v * '*  
te rlH  oW, and pBtotoloisa vihowlngSÄair*.insi» «» »•.

beat:

July
«apt.

GRAIN T A B U  
High <I«9« 

. . .  855t MH

. . .  855i 99-14
. . .  n  99

Close
89H-H
99?(i-%
I8:5»-H

ice
Pasquale Natalie, ene r t  the fore-

a  ».500 bond four »100 bonds end Udì 
reel In rM i In  adda pin, to  prp-

Rwat pethet tailUaed. Inalruotars in 
the world, lost nlMlt (ririnMratrtl 
mltea'tor te d l and ap  wvtoony.. abil
ity taKSta cteilbtUat» a t ttto.«a>i>ti« 
tepdettc du ll before g< Isaac’to«»' 
(mpc. »

Natelle gave a  inmteriiiil eteUMtkm

rtm r(f*iteri » .  ateto» r t  M t a  and
(teMp: shtek. S 9  atone a  MAS M l
Intet a t lBg talk.; H s to a .
w ta  to taroodr t ftd

A OaUfentia itewnOie baa ah- teereisa «9h«r iteteta teteta  «*10 
.-talped topateite fad A fbMteaM ate- st a t e ' b«* it e d iit a  sBtePteec rt
plane b*vlad M otocr and  iteitoilas» thp  ValMBU B t . _ . _____,
toakto tateea th a t «pa baiU M ted'aoI lsteliipsd’ btottae ifR j tor p a t e b  Uv 

tt ti tete « t a  U«Mt Uto tatoto» W elbil <Mpcato> - •«
' «' !»  2 -f'-a f ,-» , ■*»!»». ifoCfiitP

««de toll eeriam (Mtoa Attob a» wâM 
which .cannot be paid ri banda
cash aovering th e  rMpOvr«! amoaato 
will be pr  Ovide A.

REC JTAR
GINGER

ALE

It's  texcteUtent 
c ó v t e r à b t n t y  

m o k e «  «Md 
fin te m ixiH ' 

flite p o p u la r  
Ta«^oritte

A  rar» blend of 
P u n  lamaica Ginyar, iuio»» of 
I n e  Hp»n»d limes, and spark
ling orosatad matar.

NVsriby Companior ol 
B L A Î Î  W H i r e  S O D A

5 L A f i

f t lA T ?  S P A f i k i l N G  
C A R iO N Ä T iD  WATER
rt tes Mfv Sri B ’’.“In*

—Btotîifeatsd Sy—

Panhantlle Fruit Co.
Phene II« «Vas«. F ust St '

Amarino, Texas '■

»Ä. .1, ' „Vw. irr-' f |
The

Padsipd Transfer & Storage Co.
announces 

the opening of

FU B N ItlM  DEPARTMENT
With New and Used 

Furniture of all Kinds

We l|uy an4 Exchange
^ * F u r n i e r e

Ml»« TIMtFEI t
Ct.

3 0 7  W e a i  F o a tc r PlMMita 1 0 2 s

mm
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A P U
0t l
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{iUNCHEON PROGRAM OF METHODIST W.M.S. INCLUDES PLAYLET

KiEiis im[

NOVEL REVIEW GIVEN 
OF COMPLETED 

STUDY

4  PLAY adapte<t from the mUtton 
« t  u  d  y  ̂ hook, -Nev«r-ïtaUln« 

Lltdlt,” followed by a  question na tch  
eorarillK the textt was a highlight 
of a  luncheon attended by 54 mem
ber», and three guests, of the Metho- 
d iit Missionary society yesterday.
'■ All' four circle»- o* the society 
gathered in ttae church dining room. 
Menders Of Circle three, ladders in 
a  recent attendance contest,'■ ««re 
guests of the- other groi«ie. The 
luncheon was served by circle one.

After tlw Invacation by Mrs. W. 
B. Oarsoa the luncheon program 
smarted with a -welcome addreas by 
Mrs. -OasUm ïtoote and a response 
by Mrs. W. Purviance, leader of 
circle t ^  ee.

Minister Speaks.
The Rovv Oaston Poole, minister, 

brCiiidxt the devotional message on 
the subject. The Passion Week of 
Our Lard. I t  Closed with a prayer 
By Mrs. purviance, for th e , pre- 
Easter revival being conducted in 
the church..

The play, «ras presented imder di
rection a t  Mra. Ftiote, who soxite the 
dialogue In an adaptation from the 
study book. Its cast Included Mmes. 
Claude Price, Paul Jensen, 8 . C. Ev
ans. T. II. McDonald, H. E. John
son, A. L. Patrick, H. O. Gray, C, B. 

■Nelson, end little Betty Sue Priqe 
and Dorothy Johnson;

Circles one and two opposed three 
and four in the old-fashioned ques
tion match tha t reviewed the book. 

Office Filled.
Mrs. J. M. Colfin’s resignation os 

corresponding secretary was accept
ed in the business session, and Mrs. 
Joe Gordon Jr. was elected to  take 
her place.

Circle three was announcod win
ner of thé attendance race a t the 
general meeting. Announcement was 
made th a t there will ba no mid-week 
meeting a t the church tomorrow, 
because of the revival in progress 

Services are being conducted each 
evenbig preceding the revival hqiu", 
by women. in  * the MoUier.s fktss 
room, afid by young people in their 
ass' mbly room.

A benediction by Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
apillor closed the program yester
day.

Club Woman Has 
Shelves Prepared 

For Food Supply
"With a lot of work and 60 cents 

in  expense we have 168 feet of 
shelves in our new cellar for our 
food supply for 1934," says Mrs. O. 
O. Smitb. fann and ranch food sup'  ̂
ply demonstrator for tlie KlngsmUl 
Uonic Demonstration club.

Mr, Smith dug the 9x13 foot. ccl-. 
Isr and arranged on each .side six 
ahdvvs 13 foH long and 10 inclies 
deep and across the back tliree 
^elvoB 8 feet long and four inches 

Below the keck shelves Mr. 
Smith built four hius each with lOQ 
pounds capacity These bins are a 
few inchea from the floor, and 'iipen 
ptritc* On each side I'd allow free cir-
rutaUou of air. 

TWO goalsI goals for the fann and r*nch 
food suppLv demoustretors axe. lest 
10 new recipes, Inve .•? recipe .menu, 
and bulletin flies t£cs. bcu tb ihas 
completed both goaV 

IV) get a  little lead In the garden 
Mr. i ^ l t h  is soon to have a hot bed 
and cold frame complete and ready 
fw  the garden seed.s.

B. P. W. Club to Meet 
At 7:30 p. m. Today
The public relations c(»nmittce 

will be In charge of the Biisinesa and 
ProfSHsisnal •Wtunen’s club program 
this evening with. Mrs. Alex Schnei
der, chairmen, as dfrectar; '• 

Members are asked to be present 
lor roll call. A businnesa meet&nK 
will start a t 7:30. and the program 
at g. In city hall club rown.-

Girl Declaimers in 
Sam Houston Named
Carolyn Surratt placed fir^t in 

juiUor gills decinmatlon a t 8ani 
Houston school in recent contests 
p r e y in g  U*» county Interscholas
tic league meet, and Virginia CalU- 
son was second.

Tliey will represent their school in 
the meet. George Saunders and 
d ia r ie s  Pierce are the boy declaim
ers Chosen
------ s - .................... ............................ —

• •chest
C O L D S

JIMQR HIGH’S 
ORCIPTRA TO 

BE UNIFORMED
P-U\ A. Benefit Will 

Complete Funds 
Fór ï§iiîts

Umiouns for the &4-piece Junior 
high orchestra «rill h«. purchased 
following the benefit program spon
sored a t the gyiniigsluin last week 
by Junior High Parent-Teacher as- 
qaclation. tWoceeds a t» m iled  to  
(66.46, committees reported today.

This sum. added to funds secured 
from an piiereUa and a  paid ohapel 
program sponoared by teachers of 
the school will suffice to  uniform 
the members.

The orchestra Is a new organiza
tion in the school. I t  wa.s formed 
this year with Kmest Cabe as di
rector. Most of its, members have 
had no pgevioue muiscal training, 
but enough progress has been made 
tha t the group has been able to 
play iB public programs, linetuding 
Parent-Teacher association pro
grams.

Members of the group, who ex
pect to receive next week the blue 
and white urUforins, aro listed by 
Mr. Cabe as follows:

Trumpets: Betty Jo Anderson,
Che.sier Hunkapillar. Bryce Hub
bard. Harry d a y ,  Pauline McKay.
Don Thurman. Hsnry Simmons,
Charles Pitman, Jay Plank, C ath
erine . Culkerson. Emma Boone 
lYxid, Margaret Spangler, Betty 
Jean Twentter, Lela Bcfl, R idrard 
Neaves, W. R. Whitsell.

Violins: Helen Poolas, Rosalie 
Krlbbs, Julia Callison, Betty Rains,
Charles Shelton, Raymond Baxter,
Jack Johnson. Kenneth Brown.
Claude Coble, Norma Sanders, Ra- 
vend Wlnton. Glen Day, Bill Jones,
Buford Psndegrast, Donna Jo 
Berry, Madge Lawrence.

Clarinets: Elizabeth MulUnax;
M attie , Brown. Vernon Oisey.
George Cree, J  I. Howard. Jeas 
Hamilton, Ro,saIie Van Hu&s, Mar
tha Martin, Dorthea Thomas.

Trombones: Jack Hessey, David
O'ICeeie, Tommy Soloman, Junior 
BBTiett. Drum.s: Gerald Brown and 
Nobel lone. Pianos: Mary Lynn 
8chooffield and Mildred Martin.

8axo|>bones: Sarah Will and
Jeanette Cole. Alto: Cecil Hubbard 
and Leon C^ugherty. Baritone; C.
L. Sinunons. Bass: Paul Luttfell.

Have You Seen 
John Dillinger?

LCS ANOBIjES, March 27 (/Pi—
Jehn DlUlnger, fugitive gang chief
tain. was hunted in widely sepa
rated sections of the. country today 
cn reports he had been seen a t  8un 
Boi-nardino. Calif.. 60 miles east of 
hene. *nd a t Detroit. Mich.

Alvin Carson, a  garage man at 
Sail Bernardino, told authorities he 
saw a man whom Iw identified as'¡J|¿¿|.^'

-'S) - -

Junior High P-T. A. Officers

Four of the officers whose ef- 
fieiciit work has characterized 
Junior High Pareiit-Teaeher ac
tivities this year arc pictured ihere. 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, president, 
and Mrs. Rufs.B. Thompson, pres- 
ident-elrct,- arc in the top row. 
Mrs. Hutchins has |pd an active 
and intcrcstcil inembership in a 
pnofitaMc program through the 
year. Mrs. Thompson, as mem
bership ckairmau, directed the 
drive tha t bioaght 102 members 
into the assooiat^n.

In the lower tew, left, Ls Mrs. 
N. F. Maddux, second vice presi
dent and also a busy member of 
the pnbUcI^- committee. Lower 
right is pictured R. A. Selbey, first

Steel Industry 
To Raise Wages

CUUngcr riding in a  motor car- with 
ilinte automatic pistols lying on U>e 
seat beeidw him. AnoUicr man was 
with him, he said.

Detroit authorities were iiifonned 
th a t six men. apparently led by Dil- 
llhgcr, lu,'ld up a  railroad (rclglit 
terminal tltcro. escaping wtlli (Bt'.'* 
679 irr rhedu . which would Ijc ul no 
value to them,

Carson and two compantona said 
they were poaltive the man they 
saw was till? notorious midwest « it-  
law. He left k) a hurry, they said, 
remarUmg' r"thE people arc too 
nosey.”

The .supposed DlllUiger automo
bile .was novsred with dual os tbousb 
It had been driven acioMtlie desert 
rbady tcaduife mto Lcia Angeles from 
the east' It tx.i« a ' Cah(otilla It- 
cees». ■ " f -

Civn, SFRnCE EXAMIN-ATIONS
The URlted State« dvH SBrviee 

commission has annouxioed open 
cempetittve examinationaws fdlowa;

Junior sctentlflc aid .(textile arts), 
(1,440 a ysar. less a deduction d  not 
to exceed 15 per cent as a measure 
of economy gnd a retirement deduc
tion of 3 'i  per cent. National Mu
seum, Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington. D. C .

Associate. warehouse examiner, 
(3,200 to (3,800 a  ysar, asatstAnt 
vtarehouoe examiner, (2.600 to (3,200 
a year, less a  deduction of n o t to 
excesst 15‘per cehi as a measure of 
eocncifty and a retirement deduc
tion of S'.i pel- cent, bureau of agri
cultural economkB. department of 
agriculture. A separate list of elig- 
ibJes in each grade will be estab
lished for Itech ,iof the following 
commodities: Cotton, peanuts, bulk 
grain, and' sack grain.

All states except Delaware, Iowa, 
Martand,' Vermoht, Virginia, and 
the District of Oolumbla have te- 
celved less than their tbm n  of ap- 
pointm,ents in the apportioned de
partmental servi(ta at Washington.

Full InformatioB may be obtained 
from O. K. Oaylor, secretary of ihe 
United States civil service board of 
exam in»3, a t  the post office or 
customboase In this city.

WILD bOINOS
MONTGOMERY, AM.—Detective 

Ben Cronier aooretl a  technical 
knockout Ul the wreatUng match be
tween Lew PlmnuMr arid Joe Onx.

Cox fouled Plummer last night 
and was disqualified by Hsurry Nel
son, state athletic commlssioneT. 
Co« stnwk a t Nél.scn and Plummer 
went to the conunissiomr's aid.

At this poUit the detective enter
ed the ring, armed with a  heavy 
finshlight Ho swung and the fkMh- 
Itght landed on Wtestlér Flunmtrr's 
: lcull Thw wrrstlee was cArrled w>- 
cou«r'K>Us from the ring sJHi. the 
crowd hbwted lo r tlM ■';detodtve'a 
iieok.- ‘ ■

The riot .sqtwd^scucd Wm.

Hank Brelnlng W  IveForft trails 
acted tki.dne.vv gi the rtey  yestrr- 
dtty.

UM 1 ÜI

Pi rraBU R O H . March 27 </T) — 
’llifTe was every mdication today' 
th a t steel will be the next big Ui- 

o .step out ill the recovery ' 
Wldi it lilmiJccl boostparade 

wages.
In Cleveland. Hie Corrlgaii-Mc- 

Klnney Steel cmii|>any oiuiounccd a 
10 per I'etit Increase effective Aptll 
1.. The news was Interpreted iis 
foreeagUng a general pay rls? in 
steel plants Ihroitglioul the land.

A leading steel master disclosed 
111 Pittthurgh that lie had sent tcl- 
jgratps to members of the Iruii and 
Steel' Institute outUnuig plans for a 
10 per cent raise the first of Hie 
tnoiiUi wilfiout atty reduction in tlie 
present 40-tww week

The iiKhwU-miist decluied to Is 
quefed for the. present" but added 
that he louked for other steel-niak- 
era to  t'Ske eunilor acttoii He said 
apprcximately 8,w o n ia i vtijW t>c 
affected m hte own planU-

iiiher leadins stsel companle.- re
fused to dtocuss- the proposal bu* 
they indicated that ouch action hy 
coe compatsy would probaWy resuit 
in a  general upward nsvlslon.

vice president and principal of the 
school. His leadership and e»- 
opetailoq have been valualde (n 
work of this ysar. other oHlcere 
declare. They cemmend alao the 
cooperation of every teacher, and 
the too per cent memiiersbtp pf 
the facalty. Officers not picliir- 
ed are Mrs- W. D. Price, efficient 
historian and meoilNa- of the pab- 
Kcity commute«; Mrs. Cyril 
iKon, treasid-er; Mrs. Elma Phefps, 
recording ascrelasyf Miss Mjw- 
gueeite Terrell, corresponding 
cecKlary; Mrs. j .  11. Ilolme and 
Mrs. A. N. DiUey, Jr., council rep-. 
rosentoUves. t in -  Huhne it  also 
chairnun of the th rift room com- 
ndttee.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Bcgiiuicri in First Baptist Bim- 

day school will met a t  the church 
tonic crow a t 2 p. m. for an Easter 
egg hunt. The place was first an- 
nouncejl a-, the city park, and chil- 
di'cn arc asked to  note the change.

I'RESBYTERIAN t'HOIH
A spoclal nlicarsal of lilaster mu- 

Inirtc by the Presbyterian churcli cliotr 
Us c-alUd fur tlii.s cveniiki; a t 6 o'clock, 
at the chureli. Georg- W. Briggs, 
choir director, and Mrs. Nina Mi> 
Bkimiuiiii;, pianist, arc ill eliarge of 
arramrc'inpnts for s|iecl»l music aun- 
ilay.

ALL STRATEGY, NO TAXEE
I’ICTOU, N 8 —Tlie rotiber who 

attempted to hold up  Joe Mahar, a 
butcher, laid his plans carefully 
K'SUpli Knowipe Hahaw brought 
tlie day'.s receipts liomc with him 
U> Ilia wagon every night, he waited 
fcT him In a quiet lane leading to 
t'h'- hcat:'iv. rrerlously he bad cut 
Mahar'r. telephone wire. He hod 
bi’ought. a ro rs to H«' Maliar and 
lu rth rr iri^y  notliinH en ol tjie po-
I f r r

iviien Mah?r (hove ‘jp  'he  lone 
the r'^hhet poked a  n ils  i t  him. or- 
dtred him down off the wagon Ma
har got down—on the other side of 
the wagon, rattled a  coffee grinder 
he held in his hand to sound like

County Attorney Sherman While | the chamber of a revolver turning 
made a business trip to Mcl/enn j over. The rnhher got the ideau- 
this morning. ' and ran.

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S
--------- By n .L F N  WORTH” --------

A Frock to Make tor 
That *'So SUm*̂  Look
I t  i.sn't easy to find a frock th a t 

really slenderiJie.s. but thus one will 
surprise you. And its details aren 't 
the •‘stylish stout” variety, eitlier. 
Every line is '«mart — tlie soft 
jabot-collar, the two-piece effect 
created by deft seaming, the 
throe-quarter sleeves, and the new 
low-pooed fulness. Why not moke 
it in  a  dark sgossy creps, w ith a  
touch of polka dot a t  th e  neckline 
to set i t  ofT?

This is one of a special slender
izing tmeup you will find in the 
Spring Foslilon B«ok — Just out. 
Size 3 i requires 3)^ yards 3B-inch 
plain, 9b yard print. W idth about 
ITa yard.

P attern  No. 5483 is designsd for 
(iaes 34. 36. 38. 40. 43, 44, 4«. 48 
bust.

. 9 1934. UiUt«l VntQr« BmdUftt«, Ibc.

N o . S 4 8 2
Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

• ............
street addreM ■[

W ELFARE WORK HAS 
BEEN ONE M AJOR 

ACTIVITY

W O OD RO W  W I L S O N  Parcni- 
Teacher a.-'Sortail(m is copiplet- 

a  successful year of work u tu l^  the 
leadership of (irs  W. B Mtirphy, 
prcsideiit. Metnfcera point to new 
playground equipment tor the school 
and eorgieratioii in welfare and 
health work as major accoinpUah- 
ments.

Attbough requirements to become 
u (tandard asaoclatlbn were hot oH
completed, tlie year has been one of 
progiess. ir.U-rfstlng i>rogr»m.s were 
given eaeli mouth. The sta ts b irth
day W1U1 ctsei'vied in O cttw r and 
iiAlioiiai founders day In February, 
with gifts sent to state and national 
cengras.'ses. .

Tl*e aasoclatlon heliied spnnsnr a 
tliTltt room whicli has clothed iiuuiy 
laidttprivlleged children and" en̂  ̂
abled them to attend sclinol com- 
fcrtably dnssed. I t  as.' îsted in the 
sununer health roundup last year 
and U making iUs p lans. ^cr this 
year’s roimdup.

The unit helped buy a  llle mem
bership, and contributed to  the Par- 
m t-Teacber endowment fund. .

In  addition to  i^ayground equip
ment. the school has been given 
records for the music memory con
test. Sums of $48.03 and (3M 0 were 
raised by sponiuring a  chili supper 
and a  game touraament.

AAUW Is Ifostess 
To Senior Girls

Girls of the senior class arc 
guests this afternoon of the Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en, in a  program a t the city hall 
club rooms. Tlie topic is Further
ing Your Education for a  Place in 
the World.

Mm. A. N. Diliiy .fr. Is to speak 
of the duty's annual scholarship, 
which goes to an  outstanding ghl 
of the senior rloss. Miss Mary 
Ideile Cox. one of the club's tac 
mty advisors, is in charge of the 
program.

Topics are Why Go to College, 
and W hat CKHlege, by Mrs. E. C. 
Will : IVonicn in  the Domestic 
World, Mrs. Roy Wallrabznstein; 
Women in the Business World, Mrs. 
C, E. SUiimoiis; Women in tlie Pro
fessional World, Mrs. C- C. Wilson. 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar is bi charge 
of the qurstion box.

Nila Cram Cook 
Weds ‘Nirvatia’, 

*Ruby on Rock*
NEW YORK. March 27 (/Pi—Nila 

Cram Cock. Uie "flaming serpent" 
who was drported from India a.s a 
vagrant after she had forsaken Ma
hatm a Oandtal, was Iioneymoontng 
today with /Uberi, n . HutdUils. mesa 
boy oti Ul«.' slilp on which site re
turned to the tttaited States

The couple appeared a t the m ar
riage bureau .yesterday with two 
witnesse:, and while Hu4cliln.s—"call 
me AJ"”--ra ther shy anti 111 at case, 
walt-ed for the flUing In of the 
necessary papers, hl.v brlde-lo-b; 
waxed poetical about him.

“Me is my Nftvons—my glorious 
night, of rsMnpssrtoh—my In fe tte  
tendétriesá.' osld t-hc dS’jehter cd 
the late poet, Oeerge CTkm Cook 
Al - ltd  nothing: 83 she conttñuíd 

He. 3 my angel child, rijy stsrllght 
cn the «•aters. my ru^- on thè rock,”

The couple ■sitó married by a dep
uty city dlrrk with Leilie TlüenwideT 
and G enge S. O'Neal as w ltD es^.

M to Cook gave her nge M 2»; 
Hutchins, who gave hJx occupiitloii 
as A writer, sold he was 3S. T h e  
bride said her marriage to TopMo 
Proestqes, by whom she has a 6- 
vear-old son. ended In divorce in 
lCt22

-Tlie wUnc-sse.“) are connected with 
a thpaUlixU and motion, ptrturo 
Hewn sfirvice ¡

Life Member Friends Are Guests 
For Fiifth Birthday 

I  Of Margaret Herrin
t>'t<‘br«Hng lier fifth bicHiday. a 

; prettily srpointed party was blveti 
I Saturday for little Margorót Ib n l i i  

'  * aunt. Miss 
B*rl'lui Quarles. 442 N. 8(:'irk- 
wra'her

WEDNESDAY
Wuiiien's Auxiliary of Episcopal , "*! 

church Will m eet at. the iiurlali
lioiw. 2:30. 1 . . . . . 1.

■J'rebTe Cli>f cluli will liavr its r e g - ( Oumes w n -  idaycil oiiWt 116' 
uloi- mcctltig u t the  city rJub rooms. «'•''»'» invited into llir,dii>iij« 

B:n5h in e r r  dciM rtm ent of F irst
HaiHis;, ch u rch  will m et a t  t i , ,  cd in  E»'-ter UM-me with a  birtli.tay
churcli fur lui EiisUt  egg hiuit. 
to 4 o'cloclc.

5fi>:. rtapdk Lard, sbeva, is a  life 
mrinber of R. M. Baker Parent- 
Teacher a.sKoci:iiion, a  post preri- 
ilcat, and luui been active in that 
aacdcistion this' year in addition 
to her dullesr a- cliairnutn of the 
city Parent-Teacher cimncil. She 
was the speaker on the endow
ment fund at  the r'sernl launders 
day program.

cake in the center lagiits or Hie 
five ivtik (luidles were blown ««at, 
and the cake was nerved wtjh Iwf

a ^  s A "‘’•nîîy “chiclm and candy Easter
s i  u glw n as favun; tv tlK*

of w  i r •?21̂  homurce an«i Juanita tbrby
. III Cansad}. Uekwes aivj Eleanor

" “W* oilham . Jay Tice Anna m n  
l î ^ î  t t f  1 Eootup, \Vanda a«d Bis WUllama,

Â u re lic iîîrM M rs^ 'c ^ W ro k :!^ ^ ^  “««I
ly, 314 W. BrowinJng, beginning a t
10 a. m.

Easter Party Is 
Given For Girl's

FB1D.AY
■Tiininr Civlc Culture club will

liiivr on all-day m««Hng wtlh Miss 
Mary McKamcy.

Mr.s, J. C. Cox will enlortaln Uml 
New Deal bridge club, 2:30.

La.". M#ilra.s drcle CtiUd C5onderva- 
Hon I>-:it'iie. will bave o. "get-ai'- 

_  (uiiilniert" meeting a l thè hmné ofi 
Mrs. 1*. O. Aiidersoti.

' We.sley Priendship cIOAi of thè- 
McHiodist cinirch will entertnlii thè : 
Junior deparimeiil wlth ah  Ea.ster;

Mrs. ImI L. Savage, underwent a  
minor c u ra tio n  at Pampa hospital 
tills morning.

~ Hiiyin^ Dru^s 
lilimlfolded 

A liad Practice

SixYk BirtKday the church. 4:16.

MJrs. Eli HancO^ h o n o ré  hcr 
daughter. EOidell, on h e r  Sixth b irth
day by entertaining a  groiq? of lit
tle f r |» d s  with an Easter party  at 
her home Friday.

Easter colors were carried out in 
clever table decorations and favors. 
Appropriate games were played, and 
ice cream and cake were served to 
the honoree and Billy Melton, Mau
rice Lockhart. Ntarjorie Wilson, 
IMlcklc Pollard. Maridn Kennedy, 
Maxine Ktnntsdiy, Levita Beasley, 
Anna Lois Beaa^y, Kenneth Beas
ley, Inez Hancock.

A German government commls- 
Eicn has planned the constructioi\ 
In the near future of 16,000 houses 
In the suburbs of industrial cities 
for unemployed factory workers.

Pictures for Art 
Exhibit Delayed

A delay in rcoeiving the p a in t i i^  
for exhibiting hi the Artao Art club's 
show has caused postpOneinent of 
thé opening, scheduled yesterday. 
Mrs. T. F. Morton, im sident, an- 
noi:nced today.

Club members ewpect all the point
ings to m x h  Painpa today, so the 
exhibit may be opened tomorrow. An 
investigation of tb :  delay is being 
made, and announcement ooncern- 
ing the time of opening wUl be given 
b}' club committees a t the earliest 
opportunity.

Doctors Utrnugbout the world 
agree there is no greater folly tlnm 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer A^irin, see that 
you get it.

Remember that doctors en
dorse tieouine Bayer Aspirin am 
SAFE relief for hrodacbe, oMt, 
sore (hroat. pams of ttaeumatlsa 
and tifiiritis, etc.

Just remember thio. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin 
<tec.v nof harm

Uie heart
Mf(—CT M. n A.

Xrte I

Pointers 
On Poise

city stat«.
orò  li»» FuAloa Boo» It oulF"Bmd for it. '
OW»k#B»s f3 imaore tp. .irtrs li t  book

‘ ' ~ --- r - : :” ' “»r ' v — —  ------——
AdtlrfR.-« th e  New IRJtk DaWmn- Bifreati. Pomn.i Dally NPitfS, 

Suite II Id. 2n-E ns( 42ii(l B tnM / New Yoi-k City. Write nmne amisd- 
dBM pMituly. glring number ii id  sisé of fatteéu  m ptK L Vour< i 
iRU bsUNeU tbR (tv  tt artBuMviid bp uur 'M f*

tirdpr

II. WALKING ORACEFl(LI,y 
By LAURA TOWNSEND DAVIES

Have you evsr observed how very 
few of us walk gracefully? Pick out 
a seam hi a rug or a  line on your 
floor. Place tlte center of one heel 
directly over the line and turn  the 
ten risidiiCy out until the line 
touches the Innier sole of the shoe 
a t the ball pf the foot. Now your 
foot is In correei posttion for 
w aking and abanding.

Flnee the other foot about three 
or four Inches ahead of the foot 
alneady on the line, being sqte the 
same positicn is achieved: center of 
heel on Ime, touching ball of foot. 
NOW walk this s t r a i t  line. (In 
other words, walk a  s l i g h t  line 
and not from side to side, duck- 
FKC' as so many of us do. Oh, yes, 
we do!)

Never mind if irou wabble off tha t 
line the first few llmee you try to 
walk It. I t Is said the great Sarah 
Bernhardt walked a  line daily for 
I hreO nKUhlis' liefore she coukl do 
It noKlIy. So take Ir*ort.

I Tomotrww—T urning) '

BROTHERHOOD TO MEBT
A yurs, speaker will address men

of the Pri'fLytcTlnji fliUrrh Ihtr eve
ning at 7. in their mmtthly ik«Uu-j. 
hood dinuer ii> the du ip ’l! iiiiu 

,*}, ;6tolVeii, i'U ff 
m blister, ivtlt be ifiA i^ a k e r  All 
uteti of the ehitrri) are Ipvtted to  (b 
ttftaMRt.-

.̂ V*i ,VM-

City Dru^ .Store always has some interesting news, 
sensational news in the w ay of som ething w orth while 
to  save you money and give you w hat you ReecI* 
W atch o u r  ads. *

d.z:« Alan«« 
flock.-.

YanUe.v'a 
Shaving Lotion
Vardlv.T'!- N m rst 
Perfainv. fragrance, dr.

(LIS fo ty 's Face Powder 
and Perfamc, new

fyadr Esther Face A
Pmrder, Mr. and V

1 |h  N yr«» i ('te4n.siny 
vnd Tissue ,

IS r.illetle ««r 
Probak Blades

'25c Milk MagncMa 
Toolli Parte ....................
Sttr Ipsna or 
Pepeodent ..

50c Ur, West's Economy 
Tooth Brn!«h

fK>r RabMnr 
Alcohol, pint

Tc"«>K Racgael i
r.,ii -.fee i

i l ! »  Iry Hst

Hftît Oclftrs ^
new cpaldlnE 
Toiunameat Ball ...........
25e Wnodhary'»
.Soap

Golf B alls
4 ImnN’aad  54 tee*

9 8 c
COLF CLUB '  

SPECIAL
U.S$ SpaMlog * « •  asm 
Symiaptric Irons y r ò s / ^

A I D S
$1.16 Jorgen s 
Hand I.otion .
56r Hand 
C re a m .............
Gucrlain’s  
Peri ame, 
dr. ...........

Nite fligh t

S9c

Si.00 l^enfag 
Pari.«! Perfume

(5c Kraschen 
Salts ...... ..........

S5c Woodbury 
C ru iB U .............

CHEC

Sassifras 
Barh

A fresh crop, 
une-hsbr lb-

35c
$ 1 .0 0

Beef, Iron dk 
V in e  Tonic

Real Live Easter

l^ A B B lT S f
With a pegond of

M rs. Stoirer*t C a n a y

$1.00
to d  Lfvrar Oil 
Mint flavorBd

all for

»he Hnlihita in ou» Windpw

CITY  DRUG STORE

!Uh Milk 
Mwfivwaiw 
full pint

« w k a A rtr iJ Vf# S t fTims
VJf,'-. "A

.. • V, wi "■ V-
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PRESIDENT WRITES HE WANTS STOCK BILL P ASSED QUICKLY
sirs MEISORES 
O U T  i l  TO The little Harvester

r«L 1 PAMPA HIGH RCHOOL,MAItGH Vt. IMI N». M

I Freshman Class PANHANDLE HIGH SCHOOL PRESS

FOES PLANNING HIGHLY 
ORGANIZED DRIVE 

AGAINST IT

WASHINGTON, March 27. (AV- 
The chancfs for quick pas.sa«e of 
the stock market control bill—w ith
out any more important changes— 
were much better today because 
President Roos.’veli i.t openly root
ing for it. j

Tlic pre.sldent .vreed notice last 
night he »'ould fight to have the 
Plrtcher-flayburn me.i.sure passed ‘ 
spe^lly. ■

The chief executive, in letters to 
Senator Fletcher and R?p. Ray- ; 
bum, asserted tha t the measure a* 
ll no*' stands should not be "weak- ' 
ened." and added:

■'It has come to my otlcnilon that 
a more definite and more highly 
organized drive is being made 
against effective legislation to this 
end than against .similar rccoin- 
mendation.s made by me during the | 
past year "  I

Senator Fletcher and Rep. Hay- | 
bum, chairmen of the commlttce.s; 
handling the bill, at once hastened  ̂
plans to report practicilly identical i 
niea.sures into bolli chaiiilg'r.s lie- 
fore the week is out 

Richard Whitney, president ol 
the New York Slotk Ebtcliange. wa,s 
promised time by Chairman Flctcli- 1 
er to submit a list of profiosed 
amendments, Whitney and other [ 
exchange officials have been bitter 
in criticism of the bill,

Mr, Roosevelt slated he had look- j 
od the bill over and did not "see I 
how any of us could afford to have | 
It weakened In any shape, manner 
or form." i

■T am certain Uiat the country as i 
a  whole,'’ lie said, "will not be sat- ' 
Isfled with legisUtlou unless it has 
teeth In It. Tlie principal object-: 
Ives are. as I see U: ,

"First, the requirement of w h a t! 
is . known as marglas so liigli tiuit 
speculation, even as It exists today, 
will of necessity be drasllc rurtuil- | 
rd; and

"Second, tliat the government be 
given such definite powers of super
vision over exchanges tliat the gov
ernment hseli will be able to cor- | 
reel abuse.s which may arise In Uie ’ 
iuture." \

He addeu he lelt the present i 
measure satisfied the “minimum rc- : 
qulrments." _________

CARD OF THANKS ,
Wo take this means of expressing 

our sincere gratitude to the friend.? I 
whose sympathy expressed in de.’ds 
mid wgras helped to console its at 
the death of our boby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNabb. LeFors 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watkins.

..Otiarlle Barker of Skellytown 
tiwnsactcd buslneu here this m om - '
« v _______ ______  !

Very Much Improved 
After Taking Cardui

*'1 lu v e  suffertcl a  great deal 
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A. 
»w ell, 8r.. of Waco. Texas. “I  
would Chiu and have to go to bed 
for about three days a t  a  time. I 
would have a dull, tired, sleepy 
feeling. A friend told me to try 
Oardul, thinking it  would help me 
— and It did. I  am very much im
proved and do not spend the time 
tn  bed. I certainly can recommend 
Cardui to other •ufferers.”

‘nwusuidt of «amrn UtUfr Csrdal 
aenefttod tlwm. If It du«s put bvprfit 
TORI, cdosuit s ftiuritclsn.

Will Perfonn at 
Chapel Program

AB ab ites Typewriters a sé  
Other O ta te  Merh laee Cleaw- 
ed end Repaired..

AB Waih O naraaiaed
Call JIMMIE TICE

FAMTA o m C B  lU FPLT 
COMTANT. n e m  m

Charley • Specials
Owl—V, Moelard, (  biU w | ^
BAM BANOWICH ..........
T ewialee i. Letlace yA d*
RAM BAIfOWICII .........  a w
Mg B et Jwley W A .
■AMBVBGEK8 ...............  E W
flB er n a re re d  y A g temu ..................
r a t  ae take liMM « C mcaa i.................
• a t n r ù M y  • C m
o o R e t  i s l a n d .................
CONEY ISLAND
- SANDWICH SHOP

We Me ewr Own Beclpre ter 
eeeaubig I te  Bara weed in mak- 
t e B A t a g  Uw raraewe Bara 
W E W  SMdwInh.

tM  N. C D T L n t

; The freshman class will have 
I charge of assembly program tomor- 
I  row morning. The sponsors. E. N.
I Cennard. Bob Smellage, Mrs. E. L.
I Norman, and Miss Angela Stmad.
' have promised an interesting pro- 
; gram displaying some of the be.st 
j freshman talent.1 The lutigram will include the 
fololwing numbers:

Selections by the girls' quartet— 
Albertine Schulkey. Lillian Rice 
Janice Purviance. and Ruby Scalef 

Reading—Chris Martin 
I Acrobatic stunts—Pauline Greg
ory and Betty Sue Cornell.

Se-lecticns by the boys’ quartet— 
i Mlekcy Lcdrlck, Rex Rose. Edgar 
Myatt, and Howard Buckingham.

Piano duet—Margaret Carr and 
Janice Pundancc.

Negro sketch—Robert. Randolph 
and Meredith Wilson,

' Harmonica solo—Arbo Goddard.
Tap dance—Ro.se Lanelle Wil

liams and Pauline Gregory.
Duet--Mickey Ijedrlck and Red 

Fanning.

NOTARI.F. NOTHINGS OF P. II. S.
By The Nimble Nil-Wits 

Snoopar wonts to know wliose 
lundi MT- Fhx paid for Friday.

All day suckers are the latest fad 
fad In P. II. S. Snooper has seen 
some of the teachers looking wist
ful-like a t some of the gay color
ed sweets.

On one of her famous excuses 
Mr.s. Roberts wrote, "The bell has 
not wrung yet.” Snooper Uiinks 
he'll shoot about two monkeys over 
that.

When a certain boy was asked 
who ccenpied the seat in front of 
him, he tmthfuUy repUed: “Holt
Ih in le tt's  feet."

Loraine Noel enjoyed looking at 
the old senior class pictures at 
Canyon last Saturday. (Elmer look
ed cute—so young and boyisli.l 

Snciiper heard tha t Robert Mann 
berome so frightened that he swal
lowed hIs tongue when a strong“ 
man interviewed him Sunday night.

In  biology class the other day 
Homer Widiier was giving a  very 
Interesting recitation wnen Mrs. 
Alexander interrupted him with, 
“Are you listening. Homei?”

Mr. McDonald decided to buy a 
new pair of «.hoes one day last week 
( veil thrugh the pair he had worn 
for the lost two years are still good.

Aaron Hunter: How came you to 
write CO slow, 8k»et?

Bkeet Wise: Gotta! My girl can’t 
read very fast.

Josephine Lane still hasn't found 
out yet whether or not the main 
speaker a t the jonmailsra banquet 
is married. (Miss May seemed in 
terested too—a t least she talked to 
him long etmugh.l 

Mickey Ltdrick i very angry) ; S ay ,, 
this car you .sold me can’t climb ' 
a hill! You swore up and down Itj 
was a good car.

BllUc Bratton: No. I didn't swear j 
up and down. I said on the level I 
It was a good car. i

Snooper hears tha t a certain ¡ 
ycung man in P. II S. is very : 
Jealous of Sounle Cook for having ; 
taken his girl out riding last week- ! 
end. '

Miss Stm ad : Patty, name' an or- | 
gan of the body.

Patty: Yes'm. Teeth.
Miss Btm ad: Teeth? What kind 

of an organ would they be?
Patty: A grind organ.
Snooper thinks some of the IIUI* 

Easter bnnntes are too cunning for 
words

Sue Dodson is a brave, brave girl. 
At the museum In Canyon the other 
day she boldly reached out and 
touched the two-headod calf to se“ 
If it was real.

Snooper caught a  glimpse of 
Janiee Purviance out riding with 
Roy Wikb the other aftemocn. Bet
ter keep .vour eye* open, Don.

In  reply to  a  letter concerning 
liquor control, one o< thé subjects 
for extemporaneous speakers. Miss 
Slddons was asked in  what branch 
of the Industry she was interested 
—importers. distillers, brewers,
«dwlesalers. or wine.

Anybody desiring to  have a  flat 
fixed are Ella Faye OTleefe. Sue 
Dodson, or Lorain* NoH.

Snooper Is working hard on the 
mysterious night riders and their 
signals. He has his suspicions—so 

, watch out!
I If you want to  are aomeihlng 
rortly red. Just look a t  Fred Moaon’s 
ears ca  a cold mominc- 

anooper hears th a t Alice Reedy 
la full o f snake Stories.

Ask Mr. Deonaitl why the peo
ple of Indis ore so small.

Joe Oribbon has Uken up a 
praminctatlon hobby.

■am ey Buffington Is stUl court
ing Dalsyaun Bhields.

Wanted: Mr- Oulll to read "The 
White Aaolea" in aaiembly soon.

Mr. and hirs. W. H. Davla return
ed yesterday from Corsicana where 
they were called by the serious Hi
ñese of Mr. DarUfs mother, who was 
much improved Sunday when they 
teft.

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED; MISS 
MAY IS FACULTY ADVISER

Secretary - Treasurer 
Will Be Chosen 

Fi'om Pampa
The Panhandle High School Press 

asaoclatlon was organised last Sat
urday when the staffs of thirteen 
high .school papers, including the 
Little Harvester, met in Canyon for 
an all day press conference. The 
schools represented were Amarillo, 
Canyon. Dalhart, Happy, Hereford, 
Higgins. LeFora. LllUefieldt Panr 
handle. Pampa, Shamrock, Tulla, 
and W. T. 8 . T- C. Next year's con
vention will be held in Pampa.

Cfficers for the coming year were 
sclcctadi a t >a banquctpwhlch closed 
the conference Saturday evening. 
Vena Mar Moon of Dalhart was 
elected pre.sidont and BIU Cone of 
Canyon vice-president. Miss Fan
nie May. spon.sor of the Little Har
vester. was named faculty advisor, 
tnd  a secretary-treasurer for the 
organization will be idiosen from 
Pampa. os tlie next eonventlon 
will be held h«w. -

Tlie purpose of the orgaiiiznllon 
Is to elevate liigh school Journalism 
in the Punliandle, to promote 
frtendslilp and co-operation among 
high .school editors and managers, 
to enlarge the opportunities of high 
school pupils in acquaintance of the 
practice of good Journalism, and 
to encourage wholesome joumalistic 
standards among aU public high 
schoda in Uie Panhandle of Texa-s.

AU day Saturday was .spent in 
conferences led by various news
paper men and women of the Pan
handle, among them  OUn Ei 
Hinkle, discussing problems of 
school newspapers. 'Die principal 
speaker at the banquet was Harry 
MentgomeD', Associated Press man,

; who siioke on Joumall.sm a.s a pro- 
fe.s.sloii

The entire Little Harvester staff, 
Uie sponsor, and several other stu
dents who have worked as reporters 
attended the conference. Those who 
went were Samuel Stennls. Jose
phine Lane, Loralne Noei Reed 
Clarke. Sue IXxlson, Elsie Johnson, 
Joe Giibbon, Virginia Roberts. 
Oeerge I^nne. Mildred Tolbert, Ella 
Faye O’Keefe, and Fannie May.

DID YOU KNOW

Local Boy« Will 
AtteiMl Amarillo 

Boys Conference
The older boys' conference of the 

Hl-Y club to be held In Amarillo 
this coming week-end is command
ing considerable Interest, and to 
date, sixteen Pampa boj’s have 
made their payment to  attend. Any 
boy above IS years of age may a t- 

:’tend whether a member of the club 
or not. nbd anyone desiring to go 
who lias not paid his doUar may 
attend if he pays the fee upon a r
rival In Amaiillo. 'With Mils a r 
rangement many more are expected 
to go.

The conference begins Friday af
ternoon a t 3 o'clock and continues 
to Sunday morning. A place to  
sleep and two breakfacU as well as 
a banquet will be fum lshi^. Many 
prominent young speakers will ap
pear on the program. A delegathHi 
form AmarUlo recently created a 
great amount of Interest in the 
project.

Regular Hl-Y meeting will be held 
tonight a t 7:30 o'clock in the agri
culture cottage.___

Senior Girls Are 
Guests of AAUW

Senior girls were guests of the 
A. A. U. W. a t a  program on busi
ness and educational opportunities 
for women this afternoon In the 
qj[t3' club rooms at 2 o'clock. The 
program was directed Iqr Miss Idelle 
Cox. A. A. U. W. faculty adviser to 
.<ienlor girls.

Effort was made to adapt the 
program to tlie interests of Uie 

I senior girls as revealed by a recent 
I qi|isUoriifrc. U 'le complete pro- 
' gram was as follows:
I A discussion of th e  A. A. U. W. 
¡Scholarship—^Mrs. A. N. DIUey.

'Why Oo to College and What I  College?—Mrs. E. C. Will.
I Women m the Domestic World— 
' Mrs. Roy Wallrabenstein.

Women In the Business World— 
Mrs- T. E. Simmons.

Women in the Professional World 
—Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

The freshmen are to put on the 
assembly program tomorrow?

Seniors are expected to have their 
pictures made a t Wirschlng's Studio 
as soon as possible?

Try-outs were held yesterday and 
today for the Junior play. "Attoniey 
for the Defense?"

MU.S McF'arlln Is now taking or
ders tor Invitations for commence
ment?

P. H. 8 . is now a  member of the 
Panliandle High Scliool Press as
sociation?

Fred Johnson. Iris OUlis, and 
Anna Mac Plesher are liking rol- 
lege fine?

The staff and reporters of the 
Little Harvester wish to express 
their a|ipreclatlon to Miss Fannie 
May for the banquet and go<xl 
Umes which Uiev enjoyed in Can
yon last Saturday at the press 
conference?

Msyse Nash's group won in Ur. 
Castleberry’s economics class last 
week?

The seniors were forced to  post.- 
pone the weiner roast planned for 
today because of the weather?

THE STAFF
Edltor-in-Chlef, Samuel Stennis. 
Managing Editor, Josephine Lone- 
General News Editor, Loralne Noel. 
^M rts Editor, Reed Clarke.

Club Editor, Sue Dodson.
Faculty adviser, Fannie May.
Reporters: Mildred Tolbert, Joe 

{Oribbon. George Lane. E3sie John- 
' son, Ella Fhyc O'Keefe, Virginia 
Roberts, and Flora Deen Finley.

STRANGE, INDEED
AliBANY, N. Y., uP)—W hether a 

grandmother should be held reapon- 
ielble for her grandson's injuries 
[ while she is learning to drive an 
' automobile is to  be determined by 
the court ol appeals.

Mrs. Phoebe Mlneah is appealing 
the Judgment obtained against her 
by her son-in-law, whose infant 
son, Duane Spaldnlng. wras Injur
ed during a  ride with Mrs. Mineali.

"There Is an  old adage,” reads 
the peUtlon on appeal, “th a t you 
cannot teach an  old dog new tricks. 
To paraphrase: I t is a hard Job 
to teach a  grandmother to drive an 
automobile, elderly ladies do not 
readily take to , such things; while

j This Curious'World Ferguson

HATS . . . Just Hats
^L o o k  a t the Well Drearei Mon In 

Tour Crawd . . . .  Be Is I ’steg This 
Servlea!

The Skop akd U rta  Bestored

«Ò B ER T8 The H at Man
Located at DeLuae Dry Cleeaerjl

AN INDIAN'S TRIBAL 
N A M £  T B U a ViHAT 
KINO OP A^AN HE \ S /  

IT IS NOT CIVEN HIAA 
UNTIL HE BARNS IT, 

^  AND IT M A Y  BE A  
6 0 0 0  NAME OR. A  
BAO ONE, OEPENO<N& 

ON HIS RECORO.

-  SW E D E N
etMLT OP ITS «RBAT 

SAFBTyA^ATCH 
INDUSTRV ON IMPORTED 

PRODUCTS.^ THB WOOD 
FOR THE AAATCH BOOy 
AND THE POTAS6 IUAA 

CHUaRATB FO R  THB 
TIP, W E R E  SBOU6 HT IN 
PROM OTHER COUNTRIB«.

-  CHIMNE/SWIFTÌ
CAN FLY STRAIGHT

k  I**« m  «WVI

AN India* is Hot iimUed tu ouc uame all hU Ilio. Ili* blilb  nsius 
ts us*d untll he wins a tribal Mm«. T bit Is giren bim by a  ehltf, 
and he m«st accept I t  Howaver. b* Is giren many rhanes* lo Im- 
prora b u  staading, and eacii addUloaal italqBe leat «I hravery brtag*
jydn-Wff ------------------

District Meet 
WiU Be Held in 

City Aprii 13-14
Preparations for literary events 

in the Interscholaatlc League ore 
occupying the Interest of many 
high school students Just now- The 
district meet will be held here April 
13-14, a t which time Pampa, as a 
elty unit, will compete with winners 
from ten surrounding oounties.

The cast for the one-act play was 
aeleetfd some time ago. Spelling 
finals were held last week. Max 
Kirby was first, Leroy Johnson sec
ond, and Grace Kite third. There 
were no perfect papers.

Finals in both Junior and senior 
declamation will be held tomorrow 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock, and the last 
of the essay oontests will also be 
held this w e^ . EHminations In ex
temporaneous ^leaking will like
wise be held a t an early date.

THE WORTHY V8E OF LEISURE 
TIME

Pearl Bibens, Freshman 
Bklltor's Note; This paper by

Pearl BIbena won first place in
the freshman-soi^omnre divi
sion of the recent es.say contest.)

We of today are faced with the 
Immedlatr priiblem of finding what 
the past has never thought of and 
the future will already know: the 
worthy use of leisure time.

Leisure time as considered by our 
forefathers was a  time for rest and 
recreation. Because the work to 
be done was alwajrs a step ahead of 
the worker, little thought was given 
to why or how it should be qient. 
The future generations will take 
their leisure time ait a  m atter of 
course and find no difficulty in 
spending the time because they will 
lutve been educated In the proper 
way.

Too many people have in the past 
thought tha t «men they were “off 
duty." the time should be spent in 
complete Idleness or a spirit of h i
larity. Suoh an  attthide U neiUier 
conducive to  relaxation nor pleas
ure.

In order to keep physleally fit, 
it  Is nNessary to devote a  large 
amount of time to sobic out door 
sport, sutm as tennis, golf, riding, 
swimming, skating; these not only 
keep our bodies In shape but keep 
us mentally alert as well.

There Is such a large store of In
teresting things to do th a t eacli in
dividual must be guided by hts 
natural desires.

A certain man thrown out of a 
Job by the depresaion undertook to 
do aomeUUng to pass a«ray the 
time. He started to make a vioUn. 
Tha material used had to  be as
sembled from the four comers of 
the earth. Thus be learned much 
ol places and’ things. The care and 
precision in m a k l^  each piece fit 
become his greatest pesrion. 'When 
completed, his work, a t the co s t of 
only thirty dollar, eras Judged a 
rare masterpiece. Perhaps we don’t 
all have the thirty  dollars, but the 
point Is th a t we can all take up 
some hobby and spend many happy 
and useful hours.

In  the strict sense of the word, an 
educaUon is not complete «rlthout 
music; so why not make a place in 
your schedule for lefsure time for 
musical Instnietionr Music Is some
thing th a t cannot be taken away 
from you

AU of us some time or another 
have wished «re might see the whole 
«rorld, but 'msjrbe money will not 
let us; so the best wsy of knowing 
what is going out side Of where we 
live Is to  read. I t is said a person 
knows more facts about a thing 
when reading of it than  when ac
tually seeing It.

The out of doors provides end
less ways of spending leisure time. 
Lovers of nature may pursue their 
various hobbles «rhether it be birds, 
flowers, gardening, or many other 
enterprlsea.

Art wlU hold the interest oi 
many, writing will Interest another 
group, but to do the thing «re like 
to do best, to bring out hidden 
talents, or create new Interests in 
worthy products is the goal to  be 
a t t a in t .

Thus, by the Worthy use of leis
ure time, we can build up physical 
.strength, add to  our mental capac
ity, and lift our souls to a  higher 
level of spiritual understanding.

P. H. S. SPORTS
The tennis squad la rounding it

self out very nicely, and It looks as 
If Harold Oregory and Daisyann 
Stilelds will represent the higli 
school In singles. Neither the bojrs 
nor the girls' doubles teams have as 
yet been picked.

The aqintd plan to  attend atour- 
nam ent in  AmarUlo either this 
week o r next and ar* looking for 
matches with anyone «rho «rUl play 
them.

Last Tuesday the Pampa volley 
ball team p la y ^  Hopklna and lost 
the set of games, 3 to 4. The games 
were aU close. This Ued the score 
on games between the two teams, 
Pampa having won a set of gomes 
last week by winning 4 games to 
HoplUn't I. The two teams will 
meat again this aftemoop

Instead of going out for practice 
yeotetday afternoon, the boys were 
shown a  llootball jrlcture. Regular 
spring football training will close 
w lth jh e  game with the Exes during 
ttao Boater holidays. Ooach Mitchell 
plana to Issue a  seeond call for a 
lighter squad after the Btoter vaca- 
vaeaUon. |

they ars...kam lng to  drive strange ¡1 
iM n p  CMI H

TRAINING WITH 
THE MAJOR 

LEAGUES
ifiz •Xsaoriated Presa.

FCHIT MYiSiS. PU.. March 31 UP) 
—It's "Ooiuile .Stack Day” tn Fort 
SCyers today with Oonnle Mack more 
the hero th an  ever to the school 
children.

When school outhoritles refused 
to dismiss classes early so th a t the 
youngsters might see the Philadel
phia Athletics play the Cincinnati 
Reds, someone telegraphed the m an
ager of the A’A then a t Bradenton. 
Mack prompt^! postponed game time 
on< hour.

Herman has on edge over T \a  
' Stalnbock and Riggs Btephenson for 
; the third outfield poaiUon. Chuck 
; Klein and Klkl OUyte have the 
I oUMr Jobs under oontral.

I GIANTS
ktlAMI BEACH, Fla.—BUI Terry 

lets everybody else do the worrying 
about the fact th a t five of the New 
York G iants' seven outfielders are 
left-handed batsmen and Uuit the 
three regulars all h it from the left 
side.

"Why worry idxiut th a t?” asks 
BiU. "How many good left-handed 
pitchers are there In our league? 
Not more than two or three.’’

PIRATES
LOS ANGEXaS—Rumors tha t the 

Pittsburgh Pirates may switch their 
spring training camp from Paso 
Roblra to a  spot near Los Angeles 
were revived today after Manager 
George Gibson inspected a  baseball 
lot About 20 miles from the Angel 
city.

Club officials are reported to be
lieve th a t a  park near Los Angeles 
would be more ronvcnlent than the 
present camp.

CUBS
LOB ANOEXES—Maybe it's the; 

livelier besebaU and perhaps It ls| 
due to the rompelltlbn for outfield; 
Jobs with the Chicago Cubs, butj 
Floyd tBabe) Herman is making! 
progress toward atoning for his dls-1 
appointing work last season.

YWOIWlPBa
ORLANDO. Fla.—Cbsey Stebgel U 

looking for a  left-handed pitcher i 
to add to  his Brooklyn Dodger firing 
squad but there’s none tn sight y e t.! 
Stangel's (xily portsiders are two re- | 

I emits, Charley Perkins and PhU I 
j Page. j

! INDIANS I
NEW ORLEANS — Because lasti 

' jrear's first baseman, Harley Boas, i 
Isn’t  in oendition. jret, Hal Treaty is 

I on first base for the Cleveland in -  j 
! dlans. and th a t gives Manager Wai- 
I ter Johnson something else to worry 
I about.
I  Trosky has been in seven rxhlbi- 
, tlon games, has made 36 trips to the 
i plate, but has a  batting average of 
: only .115.

TIGERS
. LAKELAND. Fla. — After being 
beaten in  three major league exhi
bitions, Detroit's Tigers meet the 
PhUUes here this afternoon, «dth 
FranMe Relber c a t l in g  and b a t
ting third In Uip llne-up.

Piaoier and Flocher adJl do ttev  
mound duty, and the batting o rd ir 
wtU stand «Ftth F ok, Oehrtngar. Rel- 
ber, Ooslln, Walker, Davts, O i ^  
and P alter. Rogeil, the han t-h lt- 
ttnk mneUer, to atUl on the casualto 
list with fato sprained ankle.

TaRetday*s ExJUblUan BesaHa.
Booton (Hi 9; Barton (A) 1.
Cincinnati (N) 13; Philadelphia 

(N3 ».
PhUadelphla (A) 4; 8t. Louis (N>

3.
St. Louis (A) I; Buffalo (IL) 1.
Chicago (N) IL; Los Angeles (PC 

L) 6.

Today’s Soiiedale. ,
At Lakeland—Detroit (A) vs. PhU

adelphla (N).
At at. Peteraxirg-N ew  York (A) 

va. Boston (N>.
At Fort Myeis—PhUadelphla (A) 

vs. Cincinnati (N).
At Los Angplea—Chicago (N) vs. 

Chicago (A).
At aearw ater—Boston (A) vs. 

Ne«raric (IL).
At Miami Beach—New York (N) 

vs. Buffalo (IL).
At Riverside—pittabuxgh (N) vs, 

Hollywood (POL).
At Bradetkon—St. Louis (N) vs 

Columbus (AA).

ORPHANS CARED FOR
BEAUMONT, March 27 (#)—Rel

atives of th e  five children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank 9o y d  Reese, who 
died of pneumonia,' «rere making 
efforts today to keep them together 
although scores of persons here 
and etoewhere applied to  adopt one 
or even two of the orphans.

W. E. ISart of «CobeeUe visited 
friends tn Pampa jrasterdoy.

“M r nezv 
iudebaher cost

me êss!99

■f... I

FINEST
OF ALL STUDEBAKERS
Msrvelouily streamlined skyway 
style bodies o f steel reinforced by 
steel . . . quadripoiie suspension 
that cradlct the action o f all wheels, 
not just the front w h ee ls . . .  high- 
powered, acnsatiotudly econom 
ical en g in es, . .  uncanny “mechan
ical brains” that leave you little to 
do but steer . . . stamina derived 
from years o f  triumphs in stock car 
and Indianapolis Speedway racing 
. . .  Iiener cars than the Stuilehakers 
which sold for $ 180 to $700 more 
laai year.

Yes, I’m a confirmed Studebaker 
owner,” says Mr. J. H. Pettit. "This 

new 1934 Dictator is my third. And 
you’re certainly right when you say it’s 
a finer Dictator than the best you’ve 
built in previous years.

"I’m glad to tell you that this Dic
tator more than comes up to all my 
expectations. f

"It is comfortable and easy to han
dle. Its skyway style makes it beautiful 
to look at—and it’s very economical 
on gasoline, averaging approximately 
19 miles per gallop for me.

•’I paid practically $400 less for thig 
1934 Diagtor than my 1932 Stude
baker cost. And I feel I’ve got every
thing anyone could want in a car.”

You’ll feel the same way when yon 
become the owner of a new 1934 
Studebaker. Go for a thrilling, con
vincing trial drive today.

F60M THI SFCEDWAV
COMES THClt STAMINA

FAOM THI SIVWAV
COMtS THEIN STYLE

CARHART “ TAYLOR 
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 757 204 North Ballard
a a a  «*, at t m *

, FACToav. - N E W J ^ '  Ÿ u m  ii J  t if f t

STUDEBAKER


